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Anti- -Asiatic Bill
;)

Johnson Decries
Criticism of

State.
SACKAMFNTO, April 22. (By Asso-elate- d

Piess Cable) After a long con-

ference yesterday evening with Gover-

nor Himm Johnson, in which the o

of President Wilton and the pro-test- s

of tlio Japanese gov eminent as

voiced by Ambassador Chindn wcro

at length, the leaders of the
stnto Progressive party announced their
dctcnninntloii to pass the Anti-alie-

Iyind 1)111 with tho clause "ineligible
to become citizens" included. If they
tail to pass the bill in this way, they

dcclaro, they will pass no bill at all
dealing with tho question of tho alien
ownership of land within tho State.

Governor Johnson denied the critl-vcis-

that has been made of California
in wishing to legislate in tho matter of
laud ownership as the majority of its
citizens demand. Ho bald that the
criticism levied nt California in tho
mntfqr of tho Anti-alie- Land Hill is

undeterred and ho cited a number of
similar laws In operation in other States
ot tile Pnfon.

Tho announcement of tho Progresslro
loadois, and the wqrds ' of Govornor
Johnfon havo created the keenest inter
est here 'and speculation as to "the, at- -

h i i - t i a i
titudo tontwlll,,bo taken by Washing-- ;

ton and Tokjo Is lircly.

f CRUEL W IN

JDLO IS OVER

Mores Thought Americans

Vanted to Change
Their Faith.

(By I'dloral Wi reives Telegraph.)
WASIII.N'flTON', April 1. (Special

to The Advertiser) Trouble witli tho
Morps in the Ihllii'pincs, w'hich has
troubled tho peace of mind of tho war
dcpartti.Unt for sccral weeks, has been
nvolijed. '

Jtoports to the department say the
afiny of bclllgciv.Mit tribesmen, number-
ing 3000, which practically laid siego
to Jolo mid dared tho American gorri-toi- i

to Witurc forth and do battle, has
ilisnorsed. c

Tho Moros threatened to revolt be-- 1

'aiiso agitators from tlio Province of
Luzon had spread reports that tho
Americans had planned to mako tbvin
abandon tho Mohammedan religion.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF
'

(By federal Wireless Tylegrnph.)
BliltLIN, April 21. (Special to Tho

Ai!eit)rci) It is announced that,
Jlanwl of Portugal is engaged to

many Princess Augustine Victoria,
(laughter of P'rince Wilh'elm. A similar
Hniiounccinent was made in Junutiry.
Princess Augustine Victoria is Manuel's
cousin.. She is twenty-tw- years old.

-- .

MINNESOTA RATE
CASE RULING UPHELD

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, April 1. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) Chief Justice
'

White of the United States Supremo

Court, today graatcd tho government's j

application to Intervene in (ho Minne-
sota rate case. Tho government's brief
supports Judge Sanborn's decision that
Minnesota's two-cen- t -- faro law is in-

valid.
-

TEN YEARS FOR A
DEFAULTING CASHIER

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.) '

SAN FIIANCISCO, April 21. (Spec-

ial The Advertiser) Chas. P. Baker,
former assistant cashier of tho Crocker
National Bank, who pleaded guilty, ou
April It, to nn indictment charging
him oil twenty counts of embezzle-
ment, today was sentenced by United
States District Judge Win. C. Vnnfleet
to serve ten years in San Quentin
"- -. . .- -:
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a6v. HIRAM JOHNSON,
He

FRANKLY AIMED
AT ALL ASIATICS

(Ily federal Wfreress Telegraph.)
SACHAMENTO, April 21. (Special

to The Advertiser) A definitd agree-
ment to enact the Anti-alie- Land Bill,
exempting nil foreigners eligible to
citizenship jn tho United States, lias
Veen reached by the administration
leaders In tho California legislature nnd
will bo carried" out early this .vvcoH,

Tho exact wording of tho.Jiew; bill
has been decided upon, although ft
piobnbly will lje formulated tomorrow.
The new draft will bo olTcrcil br a sub
stitute for the Thompson-BinUal- l Bill,
in tho senate, wlioro it will, tirstj come
to n vote.

" '!tc.d $alJ .'"!'
i Liuiin iniK T(i inn nniiR Tiirnnun irirrnt.
cM&jiwAx .EVrqpTan caplta1,.coupe.u
with tho fact that In any fofrn the jfapJ
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.Many Girls Testify That He Ltd
,mi t rxnem into iuc ot

n"J tiVice.'1 '" p.3koom
,. --r p

(Uy l'cdcral Wireless Telegraph.)
I.OS AXGKI.KS, April 21. (Special

to The Adcrtiser) AWhlte Slac
probo of depth is promised
by Chief of Police Sebastian and De-

puty District Attorney Graham hore to-

day, following tho sensational revolli'
tions of Katherino Philips,' nineteen
jt.irs old, a beautiful uiolug picturo
actress. , '

Miss Philipps, tlio polico sny, tod
them of her pursuit by n "wealthy Soutn-er- n

Cnliforni'in, whoso liamo they refuse
to divulge. Vorty-on- other girls under
tho age of twenty-on- arc being inter-
rogated by the police, and four already
Iiiho mado aflldavlts Implicating tho
itnnnmqd uiUlionairo us u contributor to
their dellqiu'ticy.

Deputy Dlstiict Attorney Graham, it
is Btated, will ask tho county grand
jury to mako a thorough Inquiry of tho
complaints, which recently resulted In
the arrest of Mrs. Josio Rosenthal.

L TOGO IS

E FIELD

BY HiS EMPEROR

.TOICIO, April Cable to
the Xippu .llji) Admiral Count Heiha-- i

hlro Togo, hero of Jho Battlfrof tho Sea
of J.i pan, tho .Nelson of tho Orient, was
today honored by tho Kmpcior vv'ith the
rank of field marshal of tho Empire.

.

POWERS WARN.KING
NICHOLAS AGAIN

. CHTTlNJi:, Montenegro, April 21.
(Acociated Press Cable to

Tlw "show-dow- has come tot
Czar Nicholas of Montenegro and the.
Povv ere.

The tommandgr of tho fleet n6w
blockading,. has notified Czar
Nicholas that his troops must lift tho

of Scutari immediately or tlie
Powers will land tbvir .men, which
would be equivalent to declaring war
against the sturdy little monarchy
which is standing out against half of
Europe. , jl.

Drafted

Admit the Object
Is to Bar
Asians. , -

anrso would know that the bill was
aimed nt them, caused tho legislative
committee to decide upon n bill that
frankly affects only Asiatics.

PRESIDENT HOPEFIJL
CALIFORNIA IS WISE

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, April o:ial

to The Advertiser) During his weekly
audience, with the newjpipcr

horq today, President Wilson
declared he had received no further s

from Cajifornln, but b'lioves Gov-
ernor Johnson and the California legis-
lature realizes tho gravity o( the situa-
tion nail will see that there is no dis-
crimination.

Tho President is pleased bccaiiso Sec-
retary of States Bryan's telegrnm was
so well received in Japan.

TOKIO WAITING.
TOKIO, April."!. (Ily Associated

Press Cable to tho tho
open and, strongly-expresse- chagrin of
tho Japanese at the California Anti,
alien I,nud ,1)111 sltuntiqu is now abating
as the, temperate, utterances from Wash-
ington, rjra.cji, the, F.mpirc. The entire
natiqn,, bpvyqyfl'r, is tensely nwnitlng
docision, Jit' Sacramento as to the' dis-
position of'tiie yn.

The qxtromc. agitutirfn of last week,
when in.iss, meetings to demand war
were held, seem now to have been in-

spired bya small political group anx-
ious to embarrass' tho government. Tho
government insists that the attitude of
America is irenorallv fricndlv and there

ij"'n9,Voauso for tnjiyf bleak in relations.

JN SOUTH MEXICO

Plot Orj .Hand to Form New
ubhc! to. Include

s J' . i.
Several States.

rV, .M
(By Fcdeial WirelesJ Telegraph.)
MBXICO CITV, April 21. (Special

to Tlio Advertiser) Tlio "Imparclal"
published a story today about an .al-

leged plot to involve the Mexican south-

ern frontier States in a schemo to
merge Honduras, Nicaragua nnd Salva-
dor into duo Itepublic.
. Tho eonsplrators, it Is asserted, aro
trying to havo Yucatan, Campcche,
Chiapas, Tabasco and part of tho State
of Oaxaci secede from the Mexican

and .join in the movement. Jt
in said a considerable quantity of arms
have been smuggled into Yucatan from
British Honduras.

. .,

TO

FAGE JUDGE TODAY

' (By l'cdcral Wireless Telegraph.)
CHICAGO, April 21. (Hiwlal to Tho

Advertiser) .Tack Johnson, tho pugil-
ist chnmllinn. uilt lin riliirpil nti Irtiil

nJefore Judge Carpcnfer in tho United
States district court tomorrow on a
charge of smuggling. His trial on a
chargo of violating tho Mann White;
Slavw Ad has been set for May .". Dep-
uty United States marshals havo been
supplied "with subpoenas for witnesses
in both cases, which they will serve

,
The smuggling ense is based on tho

bringing of a valuably ncklacn into tho
lrnjted States from England, without
the payment of duty. Tho pugilist
bought it as a present for his first white
wife, Mrs., Kt tn Duryei Johnson, who
committed suicide a few months ago.

I S. TO EXPLAIN

(Bv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CITY OF MEXICO', 'April 21. (Spo-cla- l

to The Advertiser) It was statvd
today that Francisco dc la Barra, Mexi-

can foreign minister, has asked for nn
explanation through the Mexican

at Washington of the conduct of
'Consul William Canada, at Yera Cruz,
who is allege! to Dure prevvnteu the
arrest and removal from a Ward Lino
steamer of Dr. Francisco Yasquez

MURDERED

1 1 it in n
mmm

JI5JIE
Eba Snider Shot Down

. by N. L; B uilon at
" Wahiawa.

'' ( .
"" J

Man Then Turns Gun Upon

Himself; Dies Be.ide

His Victim.

Driven to frenzy by n jealous rngc,
X, L. lluiton scut a bullet into tho
tack of MiFsV.lma F.llrubeth Snider at
Wnliiann shortly nftcr five o'clock last
night, held the smoking revolver-aime-

nt his dying victim until ho whb as-

sured his murderous work was', done.

then turned the ifruzzlo to his, right U

tcmpio ami n moment inter lay iienu
himself, within a fow feet of

victim.
I The' double. tragedy happened nt tho
' home of Mr. nufl Mrs. J. Adclluu, witht

In hearing o( tho startled occupants
of the place 'nnd in sight of persons

who live in thut neighborhood. s So
I qiiiek nu'rf the deadly work accotii- -

t pllnhe,d, Imt oo ou M time to. pro- -

I vcnt. iWlien ic)p lliinlly arrived, .IMlsa

Snider wits be, ond aid and died whllo
(kind hleflds fought to reliec her suf- -

lugs.
Doublo Inquest Today.

Sheriff William P. Janctt was sum-
moned. Ho took charge of tho two
todies .andjguthcrcd such evidence as
will befetie3thi.daublo Inquest, j

which bo held today. I ,

The lmdy of Miss Kinder was brougfit,
to Honolulu last night. The remains
of Burton will probablv bo brouglltl
horoi todur; 'Puneral larranccments will
proliablyi not bd completeit ttiftill Tell nt
lives are neajil lrom. jiurionjijiTj m,
MliiTiilir liv fH'puilution nndl until a.
short time ago lie was emidoyed in tho
contracting quartermaster's depart- -

incut, coming here lroni tho riiUipnincB-- ;

about a ear ago.
Miss Miinlcr am vod hero from tho

Coast lint March and was visiting with
Mr. nnd --Mrs. Plow nt Wnhlawu. '

A-- Steamer Courtship.
Burton had also been visiting on tlio

mainland and, nccordlng to tho evi-

dence found by Jnrrett last night, it
was on the steamer en route to Hono-

lulu that ho first met the woman he
killed. Burton became Infatuated with
his new found friend nnd is said to
have paid her much attention. 'lo
two were in a room in tho Adeliha

yesterday afternoon and are taid
to havo Iicen Imam qiinrrellng.

it in believed Miss Snider roccted
Jlurtou. n nuarrcl followed and sho
started to Hee. Tho unfortunate, worn-m- i

reached tho lanal, screaming as sho
went. She had started down thu
stairs leading from tho house "wlwn
Burton mine out the door. He sent a
shot after his intended victim. It
missed it mink. Again tho weapon
was fired and this time the bullet
truck Mihs Snider in thp back. With

a heartrending cream she plunged for-

ward and rolled to the ground.
Burton, the smoking weapon-i- n his

liuiid, remained on the lauai. gazed
down on his 'dying victim witli n sat-

isfied look and then placed the gun- - "
his head and' lompleted his frenzied
work of destruction.

Feared Ho Would Loso Her.
Thocc who know JJurtou say that hn

brooded ovei a former disappointment
In a iovu affair on tho mainland and
had recently expressed a fear that
Miss Snider, also would reject his love.

It is believed ho leaves relatives in
Michigan. It was reported last night
that he was, a member of the Order of
Moose and tho local lodge will prob-

ably bo ashed to tako chargo of the
body. Ho was about thirty-thre-

ycrars of age,
. dt 'that AUib .Sutddr'i family
resldo in California. Shu was about
thiity-tw- jears old.

DAY TOTS TO

IE

The cvant to many In Honolulu Jbk;
forward to ovory vcar, the iiindorgnrlen'
May Day. fete, will be hold. early this
spring in order tiutt the affair may not
tonfliit with the May Day gathering of
the public school children. Tho kinder-
garten fete will bo held on Friday morn-
ing of this week, commencing at ten
o'clock in tho morning, with n grand
parado around Thomas Srpiuarc. Thu
kjndcrg.irttfu fete Is regunled by many
as the most picturesque and onioynbK)
annual function in the city, not barring
the Floral Parade. F.lgbt hundred tots,
in all manner of fancy costumes, will
bo out. No tourist in the city can af-
ford to mlf this.

Brighton Mob Hustles Suffragettes
.Ot s00 0 Os O oo op

Burnong Haystack For The Cause

Leader of the British h'rcedoini J,oaguo
!. j)t

(By 1'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
lAlNDOK, April 21. (Special to

The Advertiser) Thinking jtlint It bo,
, , tll(, ,(i h Jionorab'lo 'Edward

iJjiibfcbus.y ;.a..cellf.r of the Duchy of
Kiulortste inljitiiiif HiHiiugeiirs burned
n I, near Corscnjl'ltttl'

j,j iivstaoV stack licl.Jy Vlltii
cliancello,'s father

Many." Votes for Women 'f banners
nuro left at tlj scf;ie. .tl I b 'J ! l!

" '""
Local "Democrats

Party to Save Sugar Industry
i

Democrats of Hawaii loiitrihutu I

their aid to thu light being undo
against frca mtgar when the Huwili
National Democratic League, at a

meeting held last night, adopted
otrang resolution, especially addressed
to tho Democratic, members of congress,
urging them not to abolish tlio tariff i

on Miliar nor rcducu tho rate to an ex-- 1

tent vyhich would qaiito .serious" injury
to thu Imltmry III tlio ls,uitilsj "'r

Tho resolution Is as follows.
"Whereas, tho Democratic paity in

national convention ,'etnpliiit-leuji-

ilecl.ircd in Ms p'utfprm of prin-
ciples: s.

' Wo recognize that our systo'ii
of, tariff, taxation is iiitlm.ltcly con-

nected witli the bii8jfi(,bs' of the
c'ountry'iinil we favor the itlt'niuto
attainment ot the principles 'vo
advocate by legislation that will
""t .jn'jiire. or ilestroy legitimate
industry.'
"Whereas, the sugar industry Jn tho

Territory of Hawaii is a loitim'ilo In-

dustry, representing largo'y an invest

BELGIAN TROOPS IN

MUTINYFIRE ON

T

(Bv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
BHUSHIXS, April 21. (Spec-

ial to The Advertiser) Ono sol-

dier was killed and several others
were injured today when two

of troops seut to guard
a factorv at Fontaine Leventio
inutliiirM' lifiB'liiMiied tho strikers.

ThoTHillhtat.JiiatroJ pursued tho
strikers and mutineers, who fired
on thei patrol while fleeing.

i
'' ' ! t

GREAT CUNARDER .

LAUNCHED ON CLYDE

(By Federal Wircle"s
OLASOOW, April 21. ((Special to

The Advertiser) After the Hivcr Clyde
had been widened sulllciently to allow
hvr to slip safely from the ways, tho
Cunard liner Aqiiitanlc, declared to be
tho largest vessel afloat, was launched
here today.

and a rrcquently-arreste- d luHltnnt.
p l l i n V p 'f l l 1 l t l

(By Federal Wifeless Telerfrapn.)
LONDON, Aprlll 21. (Special to

The Advertiser)- - After having been
besieged in nUioilso-nea- r Brighton by
nn nugry mob(vvlilch shiashed nil the
window of tho place: In1 nit 'attempt to
renrJi ihr-ju- . several militant suftrn- -

igctUs JlWhfc attempted to liohtM dly
on MUfiU'fiMMn.-iiio-

, aro nursing Ijluor
bruues toilay.

The vvniiien were soverely used boforii
they sought (flfuga In tho hmisa mid the
niiibiwaif 'dlsporfed by thb polln.i'

Appeal to

ment of the savings of thousands ot
lumillcs; and

"Whereas, the slid sugar ludii'try
in tho Territory of Hawaii is not con
trolldl by, and has no connections with
the 'Sugar Trust' further
than felling a portion of its raw prod
net to HjBtcrn refineries;

"Whcrcns, n material reduction in
.tlio rate of sugar tarliT will teriuutly
injure, and abolition will ilestroy tin
said sugir industry in thp Territory
of Jlawail; now, therefore, be it

"llesoived, the Hawaii National
Democratic League, duly alllliated with
the Nution.il Leagun of Democratic
rf'lubs, having implicit faith and ecu
fldenen In the Administration, and in
its Tounscls, lioreby respectfully p ti
tions tlio congres.i of tho tlnltnt Slates,
nnd especially the Deinocrntic mem
l.ers thereof, "not to abolish the tcrifl'
on sugar nor reduce the rate to tueh
extent as will cause serious injury to
our iiidustiy.

"JOHN KFFINOHlt.
"President,

"HHNllY A. ASCII.
"Secretary."

E
-- -.
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DftNEERPASSED B k.

1C

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
UOZIK, April 3l,(Speeinl to

Tho Advertiser) For tho first
time Bince his list relapse, tho Pa- -

pal physicians today failed to is- -

sue n bulletin concerning Pope
Pius condition regarding tho I'on '
tiff as nov safely convalescent.

Tho Popo passed a eonfortablo
i night, sleeping naturally and nn- -

- brokeulv until four o'clock this
morning. Once he tut up in bed
declaring he could not breathe Jy.
ing down.

,
.. .

GOVERNOR'S NAME IS
SENT TO SENATE

(By 1'ederal Wireless Telegraph,)
WASHINGTON-- , April SI. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) Among tho nom-
inations to tho sjnatc today was that of
I, K. A. Strong of Juneau, for Governor
of Alusleu.

ABROGATE CANAL

TBHTY WITH?

: BRITAIN

Champerjain Presents a

Resolution in Senate

lo That Effect..

Easiefet.'Way Out of! the

Muddle, Says the

', :Oregonian.
t'j'

( By sKedornli. WirelCf f Telegraph.)
WAHIIIN'OTON, April 21. (fepecial

to Tlip'Ailvertiser) Abrogation' of (ho

Treaty nnd tho
Treaty, which preceded' it,

is tho object of-- Joint resolution vvhlch

SenntoriOhnmberlaln of Oregon prepar-i- d

t;6day,ifor,pfesciitnt!o!i to thc,'s(;n-nt- o

aiid'referrod to tho foreign relatiphs
committee. Upon tho
Troatyi.Grcnt'.Britnin bases her (Irdteys
ngalnstfroo jiassago for American
coastwls'o, ships through tho Panama
CnnaC"..' ' .

Se"nator,01anibcrln!ii,fl leader, in tho
seniiTofoY",tlio toll exemption eipon;hts,
deehiredfthat ho considered abrogation
of" thetr6aties the easiest way toigct
to tlio'bottoni of tho affair.

Abrogation of n treaty !nvolvesli
.joint. action of both houses of congress

and tho approval bf thu President.
--' uH&crf

if! 'IWi'SJA III NN IIIIIIHI

l.B 0
nmplcto returns from tho special

election held on Hawaii ycsteiddy; o

dioosoitniCMj-wi- for thCjJte Senator
ueorgov,U.? Hewitt, were not received
fruinKiloftipto 'A lalv hour last night.
11 i?.llJ'l'a'jl J'cver, from the re-

ports which were received from the Big
Island llnring yesterday that Fraii&VI

Koliila, leads tho field and when the of-

ficial retuniE'nre finally nnnounccd
it. vyilllic found that Woods has

been elected.
Thu otlAjr'enildldates were licv. Stc-- I

lien Dosha; Jiuicpendent Itcpubllcanj
Inn Lewis.'-Itcpiiblica- and John N.
Kooinoa; Ilonio Kuler.
. Thoifgli..the campaign kistvvl scarce
ly more than a week, It proved full of
oxcitoment,cnd vvns marked by icharges
nnd'couriter'nliimtnu nf li.i.l fjilth Desha
in iinrticnlnr was accused Of bad faith
In liiulng-'tyrpinltcil- i( is tai( j0 y
out oRolitlc's.

LVcha conducted his eauiusfgn
thrriiilhv'hls newaiiaper, a Fortiijtufso
lUibllentlon.' Tho fight against ATOoMj

was'inadiron the issue that ho iji Mcn-be- r

of .tho'so-calle- meat trust of
HeVJdchled this- -

"
'. T

ITioiidrfloft Woods based thelr-hope- s

lli8',vetory on tho fact that hf had
flin soli(lrIoinorrnti? support, wliltc tho
threoitlipr ejnididates divided the

0tM to such an extent that
nelUjjreoiOd win.

IsTriosfible the winning cnnilldato
may hrrn'o.iii Honolulu today prepared

tnkMtlio tfatjt of ofllco and assuaie
I'la seijt to strvc during tho remainder
ot tljjerslon.

iiluuiiu miun. ILnlXiu

OFFERED BY PENHALLOW

i At amce.ting of tho regents' of tbe
College, ofrllBwaii held yesterday 5 Y(s- -

, olutioj wuij adopted approving Senator
Penliallovvjg proposal to bring Tho

normal school and the College
jof Havvaii; in .closer cooperation by tho
adoption nf n inn ,,i.i,.i, ni .,;.- - ,,,.
lePt8,(of,Jb'0 Normal School moro ad-

vanced work by providing for. n ho
.veur'..coileginto

iirnml . . course
,

offered.. by tt
i

'f3
' ;,,"", ocnooi m conjunction witn iuii
' ( "''oplntvali,

Xllls.Fnnron tm i.Ia. fnv ,I.a Hal tuuP
n School, with the follow-

ing subjects; MeM.n.l. nf lnliinir' fcii.
tory of education; child ctudy: school
administrntion; cleiiwntary

music, drawing andtr"'1,nl tcacbiiig.
riiosecond year in tho Collego of Ha-

waii provides for courses in subjects,
uiecliauical arts,

Kueralsceiice or household economics
as reeommnn.ia.1 i... ,t... ui.Hf

TKiiTltA-- J....." ii i,- -.
nZ.1' 1. Jl vUUIffO It UUJvji lSi -

IF'M approved graduates of the Vormsl
' 0'iToxnrienceri teachi-r- s holilinc
I P'warjcrkde certificates or equlva- -

I cu,Afppravcd graduates of standa.td
"'BH."vuooj nnd others by cxauilnatipu.

v A.
$

A
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Striate Proceeding

8. 1). 14 1 (Intra itilatingto
school ago. Penlu 1'fl-- , odVcdfi
ncsday).

8. II. lis (tntro7 hvutln ffltO
registration oC l.ii: j - --Chill; iflg--

w orth.
8. 11. 14G (Introil U'Utlng. to

franchise. Judd.
H. B. 282 Rclat r la duties ot

deputy sheriffs Uv:i f
Second Heading ,

jr. B. 2G4 Rolat rg to warrants, on
vuuiiiy treasuries. - 't..,II. B. 274 Rclt - to preference
rights to Fiiliouua S"il "uiaitcn lanus.

Lyman.
II, U. 218 Relating to Kona lnndj.
Lymlm ' ,

II. U. 55 Relating to AuwaioUrhu
land Improvements'- - Watkins. ' Ji,

1L II. 234 Relating to Wainmao

t road, Pnlolo. C'. 11 Cooke. -
S. II. to divorce.

Coke, l ,

S. B. 139 Relating to Inboratory.- -c
Rice. v

S. B. 144 Relating to school age.
Penhallow. '

S. B. 135 Relating to sanitary lands.
Third Reading.

11. B. 275 Relating to public utility
commission. IIoufc Judiciary Com-
mittee.

8. B, 103 Relating to gas and elec-

tric meter Inspector Drown.
8. B. 109 Relating to homesteads.

Uice.
H. II. 203 Relating to billiard, and

pool licences. McCnmllfs ,

'Referred to Committee. '
IK B. 42 Relating to fishing. To

Judiciary.
II. II. 259 Relating to common nui-

sance. To Judiciary
II. B. 270 ltelitmg to Sailor's Homo

Society. To Judiciary.
II. B. 257 Relating to automobiles.
To Military. ,
II. B. 2G0 Relating to civil service,

1)card of health: To Health.
II. B. 207 Relating to militia. To

Military.
8. B. 140 Relating to wives of pris-

oners. To Judiciary.
8. B. 141 Relating to sanitary code

commission! To Hcnlth.
8. B. 142 Relating to conservation

ta?:, To Ways and Means.
H. n. i 43 Relating to prostitutlfn
To Health.
U. IJ, 141 Relating to school age.

To Education,
TABLED.

S, B. 125 Re'ntlng to civil rcrvlce
for board of health. C'hillingworth,

RESOLUTIONS.
Second Reading.

II. .T. R. 4 Ro'nting to investiga-
tion of public lands.

Adopted.
H. O. R. 0 Relnting to amendments

to Oiganic Act.
Referred.

II. C. R. 10 Relating to sessions ot
tho legislature. TA Judiciary.

COMMITTEE EEPORTS.
Printing Reporting Senate Hills

111), 141, 1J2. 113 Mid 144 printod nlid
ready for distribution.

Conference Recommending Hull
passage ot t. II. 112 urumcuded by
house. Adopied.

Judiciary Recommends passago of1

8. 11. 1(10 with umendiiients.Adopted
Roooinmends passago of 11. B. 201.
Addpted. Recommend passage o II, II,
250 w It li amendments!. Adopted.

1 ublic Lands Recommends passage
of II. 11 271. Adopted. Recommend
passago of 11. J. R, 4. Adoplod. Ro
eomincnds passage of 11. C. K. 0-.-
Adopted. Recommends jussigo of 11

JJ. 131. Kcturrcil to eommlttco
Ways and Means Recommends pass-

ngo of II, B. 53, Adopted, ltecoin-mend- s

passage of II, R 24S. Adopted.
Recommends passage pf II. M, 234.
Adopted.

Conferenco Recommends reduction
of Koloa wharf item from 10,000 to

7000 in II. II. 54. Adopt! d.
Health Recommends passage of B

B. 13j. Adopted. Recommends tabling
of S. B. 125. Adopted. Recommends
passago of S. B. 139. Adopted.?

Conferenco Recommends hdoptlon
ot houso amendments to II, U. l31
Adopted.

Kducatlon Recommends passago of
144. Adopted.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Troni Clerk of House Reporting

houso amendments to S 11 111,
Prom Clerk of Hone Transmitting

House Bills 01 nml 2S2.
From Park Commission In ro short-

age of funds owing to rcortcd eon'
temp'htiou of nipcnifors in cutting
municipal appropriation

Prom Secretary of t'ltirens' Proto:
tivo Committee Announcing mil'
meeting in Bijou Theater on Redl'ght
Bill tomorrow.

FIRST BEADING.
S. B. 147 (Introduced) -- Relnting to

the llcbts of corporations Rico.
H. B. 22 Relating to the duties

of deputy sheriffs. As li

II. B. 201 Relating to Pukeld Homo.
Ftend road, Kins'ea.

II. B. 281 Relating t duties of aud-
itors and treasurers. Aiih '

II, Relating to street de-

portment. Aseh. .

II. II. 292 Relating to premiums on
official bonds. Wlitkins '

II. B. 270 Relating tu M.lewJlk obd
street lines. Asch.

H. 11. 300 Relating to Kauai elec-
tric franchise. Concr

It. B. 291 Relating to territorial
moneys in banks. W stilus

Second Reading,
g. B. 30 Relnting to reluf of E. B.

Cunba. Wirtz.
8. B. 140 Relating tu franchises.

Judd.
H. B. 251 Rotating to ;.rorefty of

deceased persons, count v of Kalawao.
II. B. 270 Relating n .ouutics'

right ot eminent domain V itkins.
II. B. 131 Relating to territorial

minimum wage. Miscellany Commit-too- .

3H. B. 259 Relating to om-no- n

Third Eeadln?.
, S- - B, 100- -' Rclatiug to a., hbel In

divorce. Coke.
S. 11. 144 Relating nhoo age.

Ponhallow. ,
8. IJ, 120 Relating to Honokaa

waterworks. Maneitau
U. B. 234 Relating to comity war

OoodnefB.
IT. B. 230 Relating to leki notices.

3E 274 llflallna to'l'iilionun nml
PVaUkca preference righls-Lym- sn.

II, II. 3J To amend, section ?, Ad
107, 8. Ij. lin.-J.j,viii- aiT.

II. II. fi3 Relating to implement
of Auwalollmu Ian K W.ukitx.
yll. II. 231 Relating to Wainmio
homestead road. C. II. Cooke.

REFERRED.
8. II. lis Iteming to franchises.

To Judiciary,
II. B. 01 Relating to. school budget.

To nducnlion.
H. B. 282 Relating to deputy sher

'Ms. To Judiclnry. ,
-- TABLED. -

B, R. 135 Relating to sanitary lands.
Chilllngworth. , 1

' DEFERRED.
II. B. 11)8 Relating to slaughter ot

beef. To Monday.
II. B. 200 K01atlngto slaughter o.

pork To Monday.
BEBOLTJTIONB. , ,
Third Beading.

11. J. R. 4 Relating to investlga
tion oOpuljlIc lands.

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Jidlelnry Recommending p'ssngo of

II. II. 251 (Adopted). Recommending
LIiasage of II. B. 230 (Adopted).
Recommending passngo of II. H.270
(Adopted).

Wnyg and Means Recommending
pas'ngo of S. II. 30 (Adopted.

Public Lands Recommends passage
of H. H. 131 (Adopted).

Printing Reporting 8. B, 140 print
cd and ready for distribution.

COMMtmiOATIONS.
FJom Clovernor (Mesfage No. 13)

Vetoing II. n. 04, relating to county
elections

Prom Secretary of the Territory
Stating that Governor has signed H.H.

J 88 as Act 34? II. B. 70 as Act So; B.

B. IIS as Act S6j S. II. Ill as Act 8.,
S. II, 112 as Act S8.

Prom Clerk of House-Hcpur- tinR

eoncurrenco to amendments to 11. u

"
Prom Clerk of House Trhnsmltliug

291, 292, 280, 294, 281

Second Beading.
8. B. 142. Relating to conservation

tax. Rice.
11 H. 145. ltelnting to rcgistrntlon

of land titles. Knwcwchl.
II B. 27ft Relating to Sailor's

Homo Society.- -. H. Cooke.
II B. 273. Rclatiug to tho pollution

of water. Lyman.
11. B. 253: isolating uyi puuaiuu j.

R. .1. Green. tllurtdy.
Third Reading.

S. B. 140. Relating to franchises.

' "il "

J. 251. Relating to the distribu-
tion' of property of deceased persons In

the county qf Knlnwao.
II U. 270. Relating to tivo right of

eminent domain by counties. Wntkifis.
II II 131. Relating to n miiiimum

wago on territorial work. Houso Mis-

cellany Committee.
II. 11. 259. Relating to common nuis-

ances. McCnndlcss.
TaWlnl.

It. B. 193. Relating to tho slaughter
of beef, Silva.

II. B. 199. Rolatiug to the slaughter
at nork, Sllva.

11. B. 290. Relating to Wnlmea river
.,.i Ifn.tnt Khnldnn.raiuuM.., """-- , - - ... '.i ,.f
II. II. 25S. uoiating io puituaou

Kona lands. Knwewchl.
v Deferred. ,

S;U, 124. Rclntlug to smoking or

orth.

B. B. 133. Relating to abatement ol
evil's of prostitution. Baker.

Referred,
ii n mn Tfplnlinrr tn street and

.11. U. U'l'. ' ". .. . . ti
sidewalks lines to .luiliciary i.oiii.iiv
toc- -

2So.Rvlating to transferal o;
streets to CltV ,0 JaMtittty.

II. B. 281. Relating to duties ol
auditors and treasurers. to Seloct

II 'b. 201. Relating to territorial
monejB in banks. to Ways and Means.

H. B. 202. Relating to premiums on

offlclnl bonds to Wajs nml Moans.
II. B. 204. Relating to Pukelo homo-ste- d

roads to Ways and Means.
11. B. 208. Relating to extra expenso

of logislatnre to Accounts.
11. II. 300. Relating to Kauai clcc-u- i.

f.nnAMun tn Keleet Kauai.
II. B. 147i To ainv-n- section 123,

II, U H. to Judiciary.
nniuMiTrCT! TtEPORTS.

T...ii..:r.. fnmmlttec. Recommends
pas'sligt of II. B. 15 with amendments
(Adopted). Recommends pnssago of 11.

B. 210 (Auopiciij. nt uiiiiuvuiu j
sage of 11. B, 275 (Adopted).

Public Lands. Recommends passago
of II. B. 273 (AlloIllc,,)- -

- Printing. Rnmrts B. 11. 140 printed
nnd ready for distribution.
' Ways nnd Means. Recpmmends ta-

bling of II. B, 258 (Adopted).
passage of H. B. 253 with

amendments (Adopted). Recommends

pnshgc of S. B. 142 with amendments

"'COMMUNICATIONS.
Prom clerk of houso reporting adop-

tion of conference report on II. B. 201.

From ch?rk of houso recommending

disagreement with tho amendment to
H. H. i03.

,1 rrt" ;

House Proceeding

' l BILLa
Introduced and Pawed First Beading,
s !! jj, 301. To construct a road

through the Waiohuli-Keoke- a beach
lots, Kihoi, Mnui. Goodness.

' H. B. 302. Relating to building con-

tracts and notices of completion and ac
cepUuco. Spnld'mg.

II. R. 131. Appropriating $52,000

for erection of buildings and main,
tcnanco of a 'homo for paralytic, epi-

leptics nnd incurable men, women and

children. Huddy.
S. B. 105. Providing for tho ap-

pointment and dtitea of an inspector of

gas and electric' motets fqr tho City and
Couuty of Honolulu. Brown.

BBCOND BBADINO-AP- Rni 19.
II, B. 301, To construct a road

through the Waiohuli-Keoke- a .beach
lots, Kihei, Mriui. Goodness

II. B. 302. Relating to building con-

tracts and notices of completion and
acceptance. Spalding.

PASSED THIBD BEADINQ.
II 11. 282. To constitute tho deputy

sheriffs of tho several districts of tho
Territory license inspectors
nniUprescriblng their uutles as such.
Asch.

BILLS AND OTHER MATSEKS
TABLSD.

HAWAIIAN QAgKTTB,

II. B, Ml. Defining the lioundnrles
of tho North nml femlth llllci districts
of tho lnnd of Hnvttll.-lrwl- n.

11. ij. JaS. To reijdlro bonds of "ccr-tnti- t

o!Hfsl nml cmjilojees of the
bpwril of SUwi.

II. II. 2S5 Relnting to divorce.

H. P. II -- l'rajlng for legislative ac-

tion tonrds proMdlng illsrhnrged in
mates of tho .Molokal Hcttlcmcnt with
homes nnd ImuK MrCnntlless.

THIRD READINO DEFERRED.
April 23, 1013.

H. 11. 52 To proido for Hawaii's
exhibit at tho I'nnnni Kxposi
tion, making n special npproprintlon
for the construction of a djtlilding to
house such' exhibit and for .tho expenses
of lis installation nnd maintenance:
Chillingworth.

8, B. 71. To provide for the suiiport
nnd maintenance of bastards.--iBald- ;
...I- - '

THIRD BEADING APRIL 19.
II, II. 227. To encourage certain

extending tho term of exemp-
tion from taxation provided in Act 70,
8. L. 1011. G. P. Cooke. ,

II. It. 279. Relating to street nnd
sidewalk lines nnd grades. Asch.

II. 11. 2S0. To transfer the supervi-
sion, charge nnd control of highwnjs
nnd streets to the ecvelal boards of
supervisors. Asch.

H. II. 281. Relating to tho duties of
tho auditor and treasurer of tho City
nnd County of Honolulu. Asch.

II. B. 201. Kelntlnc to the deposit
of territorial moneys in banks. Wat-kin-

II. B. 292. Relatinc to tho navment
of premiums on official bonds. Wat- -

kins.
II. B. 294. Authorizing and directing

tho superintendent of public works to
construct a road through homestead lots
in Pnkclc, PaJolo Vnlloy, Honolulu, and
making an appropriation 'therefor.
Klnslen.

II. B. 290. To appropriate monov for
tho purpose of repair!!!!? and. further
constructing tho stono 'embankment of
tho Wnlmea river, Kauai. Sheldon.

II. II. 298. Appropriating $5000 for
additional expenses of t,ho regular ses-
sion of tho houso of representatives.
Wl.l- -

II. II. 300. To authorize and provide
for tho manufacture, maintenance,, dis-
tribution nnd supply of electric light
nnd power within tho Lihuo and Ko-
loa districts of Knuai. Coney,

8. B. SO. To repeal nn net declaring
certain lands ns a public park. Wirtz.

8. H. 02.-- To secure tho purity o
supplies-o- f potnbio water In tho Ter-
ritory. Scnnto Hcn'th Cohimlijce.

S. B. 115. Making nn npproprintlon
by way of advancement out of gencrnl
revenues for tho construction of home-
stead roads in tho district of Knwaihou,
ICti'uair Rico.

BEFEREED TO COMMITTEES.
II. 11. 2S0. Tn lliunii.l unction IBM

1(. L. II., as amended. aar?s. (Pi- -

nance.)
it. !. 295. To prevent treating jn

licensed saloons. Sheldon. (Hcnlth nnd
Police.)

B. II. 99. Relating to tho sanltarv
condition of dwellings. Wlrt7 (Health
nnd Police.)

S. H. 130. (Relating to foreign com
porations. Rice. (Finance.)

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Printing, II. 11. 2S0 nnd 205. Piled.
Judiciary, recommends 11. II. 231 and

285 lie tabled; lecommends houso con-

cur Hi enato amendments to II, 11. 278.
Piilillc' Lands', majority to table,

minority, to pass 8. II, 37 accepting
Ainnhau. Consideration deferred with-
out definite dato set. Rccomm nils II.
B. 279 nnd 2S0 pnss. Adopt ed.

Oahu Delegati in, recomihetids S. B.
115 pnss. Adopted,

Conferenco, on II. 11. 51, recommends
p.i'sngo us amended by senate, nnd fur-
ther amended by conference committee.
Adopted.

Health nnd Police, recommends S. 11.
IU pass, If. 11. 283 nnd II. P. II bo
tnbled. Adojited.

Public Accounts, recommends II. B.
281 pass. Adopted.

Finance, recommends 11. II. 201, 202
nnd 291 pass. Adopted.

Knunl Delegation, Recommends S. B.
89 pass. Adopted.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Notification, senate concurred in

houso amendments' to B. 11. 101 and 111.
letter of thanks from Mrs. Pmnllo

K. Poepoo for courtesies shown by
to tho memory of tho Rep-

resentative J. M. Poepoe.
Tinnsmittliig S. 11. 105 and 109;

Senate, stating conference report on S.
B. 112 hnd been adopted; returning H.
11. 203 with amendments, houso refused
to concur; roturning II. II. 27S with
amendment, concurred In bv house.

BILLS.
Introduced and Passed First Reading.

II. II. 303 To prohibit the making or
uttering of commercial paper in certain
cases. Robertson.

11. II. 304. To amend Act 100, 8. L.
of 1011, relating to uuIjIIc iiaiks.
Sllva.

11. II. 305,-Rela- ting to tho election
and tenure of county officer, amending
section 14, Act 30, 8. L. 1005. G. P.
Cooke.

8. B. IOC To amend R. L. II., by g

thereto a new section to bo known
as section 2230a. Coke.

8. H. 141. To amend section 212, R.
L. II., as alnended by Act 150, S. L.
1011, relnting to the department of pub-
lic instruction. Penhallow.

RESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED.
11. R. 132. Appropriating $5000 for

u water pipe from the spring
of Keaahala to comity stnldes at Wai-kalu-

Kanooho, Onhu, Kanihn.
II . It. Knncohe,

Oiliu, pinenpplo cannery owners from
polluting watyr of ditch used for drink-
ing purposes. Knnilio.

II. R. 134, Naming new school at
Lahnina, Matii, as Kamchamcln III,
School. Wninholo.

II. R. 135. Requesting Governor to
procure bust of Kulakaua from Kilo-lian- a

Art League for hall of represent-ati- c

Sheldon.
II. R. 130. Requesting all portraits

of Hawaiian royalty bo buug iu hull of
representatives. SbelJ n.

II. J. R. 5. Requesting tho Honolulu
Park CommWsion to transfer to tho
Honolulu Board of Supervisors the man-
agement, ,control and administration of
Kapiolani Park, Sheldon,

Second Reading April 21,
II. II. 303. To prohibit the making

or uttering of commercial paper in cer- -

I
1

V3 t ,
i nr

:W'

tain
II. II. 301. To amend Act 100. 8. L,

of 1011, relating to public parks.
Silvu.

II. 11. 305.'ltrlating to tho election
nnd tctinrc of county officers, amending
section H, Act 30, . It. JW0. U. 1.
tooke. . .,., .

Third Beading April 21.
ill II. 180. To provide for a clojo

season for tho protection of tho fisdi

known ns Bass, and other imported)
trcsn-wate- r iiiti. u. P. Cooke.

II. II. 2IJf For the protection if
pheasants on the Island ol Oahu. Rob
crUon.

II. II. 200. To nmciid section 1031,
R. L. II., rclatihgrto. evidence! in crim-
inal cnsc. Silva $

II. B 293. Mnkinjf special appro-
priations for tnVsjjiaymcnt. of certain., -- , . i. .. ... . i

Kins.,
rfcnd,

each
lots, Kihcl, Mam. Goudness.

H II. 302. Relating to building
and notrces 'ot completion und

acceptnnco. Spal-in- g.

b. II. 04. To pryA'ido for an investi-
gation, and report recommendations, of
surface water nnd sources in tho dis-

tricts of North and South Kona, Ha-
waii. Baker.

8. B. 80. To repeal an act declaring
certain lands ns a public park Wirtz.

8. B. 121. Relating to tho issuance
of licenses. Wirtz.

8. II. 130. Relating to foreign cor-
porations, Rico,

Third Reading Deferred.
,April 22, 1013.

II, B. 227. To encoura'go certain in-

dustries, extending tho term of cxcinp- -

iion from taxation provided in Act 70.
Wi. u. Jim u. r. Cooke

S. B. 92. To secure tho purity of
supplies ot potablo water iu tho Ter-
ritory. Bcnato Health Committee.

April 23, 1913.
S. B. 52. To provide for Hawaii

exhibit nt tho Panama-Pacifi- c Hxildsi-tion- ,

making a special appropriation
for tho construction of a building to
noubo such exhibit and for tho expenses
of its installation and maintciinnee.
Chillingworth.

BILLS AND, OTHER MATTERS
TABLED.

II. B. 208. To provido for tho estab-
lishment and mnintenanco of tho Hilo
Library. Lyman.

II. B. 275. To provido a closo season
for nnd tho protection of lobsters or
crawfish. Robertson.

it. P. 4. Proving for nn ncreaso of
tho appropriation 'for aid to tho United
States Kxporiment Station. Lyman.

Passed Third Reading.
II. B. 270. Relating to street nnd

sidewalk lines and grades. Asch '

II. B. 280. To transfer tho supervis-
ion, chargo and control of highways
unit streets ',to tho several boards of
supervisors, Ascli. jl j

H. B. 281. Relating- - to tlie duties of
tlie niiUHor aitjbitrcasurcr of tho City
nml Conniv of illonolnlii. A4ch. I

H. B29i.-iRelati- ng to th'o deposit
of territorial moneys iu banks. Wat- -

ktus.i1 ' J.' I

H. Ik tho payment
of premiums on official bonds.

H.B. 204. Authorizing and directing
tho superintendent of public vvorkfl to
construct a io.ul through homestead
lots in Piikcle, Pnlolo Vnlloy, Honolulu,
nnd ranking an nppropriatiou therefor'
Kiuslca. '

II. II. 200. To appropriate money for
tho puiposu of repairing and further
constructing tho stono embankment of
tho Wnimea river, Kauai. Sheldon.

II. B. 203. Appropriating $1000 for
additional expenses of tho regulnr ses
sion of tho houso of representatives.
Wntkins.

II. 11. 300. To authorizo pnd provilo
for tho manufacture, maintenance, dis-
tribution aud supply of clectilc light
nml lower within tho Lihuo and Ko-
loa districts of Kauai, Coney.

8. II, 71. To provido for tho support
und mniuteii.iiico of basturds Bal-v-

in.
8. II, 115. Making an appropriation

by way of advancement out of genornl
rovonues.for tho construction of homo-stem- l

roads in tho district of Kawaihau,
Knuai. Rice,

SIGNED BY GOVERNOR.
Ac 84, An Act making appropria-

tion foi tho benefit of Henry Cockett,
II. II. 188. Sheldon.

Act S3. An Act to prescribe tho
tenure of office and manner ofvelection
of tho supervisors of thb County of
Iinvvilii, 11. 11. 70. Lymnu.

Act 80. An Act- - to amend section
HIS, II. L. 11., and sections 1153, 1157
nnd 1130, rotating to births, deaths and
marriages. S. B. H3.ChilIingworth.

Act 87. An Act providing for pay-
ment by special assessment of the en-
tire or partial cost of tho openiug or
widening of streets in tho City and
County of Honolulu. S. 11. Ill, Judd.

Act SS. An Act providing for ex-
aminations nnd audits of City and
County books, vouchers and accounts.
S. B. 112. Senate Judiciary Committee.

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
Veto on II. 11. '01. G. P. Cooke.

Governor's voto sustained by hoilse,
only Knuiho opposed.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEES.
II. Hi 207. I'rovidinir for thn nn.

pointnicnt nml defining tho powers of
county deputy auditors. Goodness.
(AcCQimls,)

f. B. 290. Amending tho act creat-
ing counties within tho Territory
Wilcox. (Accounts'.)

S. B.' 105, Providing for tho ap-
pointment nml duties of an Inspector of
gas and olectric meters for the City nnd
County of Honolulu. Brbwn. (Oahu
Delegation,)

8. B. 109. Appropriation 'n tho way
of nn advancement for building homo-stea- d

roids, Kauai. Rico. (Finnnte.)
MISCELLANY MATTERS DEFERRED
Consideration of majority and minority
reports on II. II. 209 and 277, and on
S. B. 37, April 21.

Consideration of Governor's veto on
8. B. 82. April 24. ,

COMMTTTEE BEPOBTB.
Printing, 11. 11. 297 nnd 209. Filed.
Judiciary, recommends II. B. 200

pass. Adopted.
Education, recommends, II. B. 283 bo

tnbled. Adopted,
Finance recommends II, B, 203 nnd

S. B. 121 and 130 pass, Adopted,
against and for S. B. 1 13 and 133 re-

spectively.
Senate, transmitting 8. B. 106 and

SUM I -- WEEKLY.

141: returning II, II. 5.1, 231, 248,.S3i
nnd 271; returning li. C, It. 0 "which
passed third reading In jfnate," with
amendments, ordered relumed to sen

Public tccommrnda II. C. R.
No 17 be Adopted; icfers II. II, 130 nml
bbiird of supervisor resolution to Oahn
Delegation. Adopted,

'Agriculture, recommends II, B. 180
nnd 212, nnd 8. B. CI past; II. B. 275
nnd it. P, I be tnbled; submits fair
literature to house. Adopted.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Senate, notification conference com

mittee reporon II. B. 54 be adqpletl.
Invitation to nttend rriccting nt Bijou

Theater Sunday evening, to protest
ato as not correct; returning II. II.
230 with amendments, concurred in by
house.

From Mnui chamber df commerce,
thanking housp for courtesies extended
t.Vtr1 tr..rt nit...r i'otiiicati'o'n ttoVcrnor signed H. B
188 as Act 84, II. B. 70 as Act 85, S. B.
118 as Act 80, S. B. Ill as Act 87 nnd
8. B. 112 ns Act 88.

BILLS.
Introduced and Passed First Beading.

11. B. 30C To amend section 17, Act
fcO, 8. L. 1013, creating a public util-- l
ltics commission nnd defining Its pow-
ers and duties. Slttldon.

II. II. 307. Relating to the curfew
hw. Sheldon.

11. H. 120. Providing .for construc
tion of tho Honokan, Hawaii, waler.
woiks. Mnnekau.

8. B. 14G- - Relating to franchises un

their relation to the Public, Utilities
Act. Judd.

RESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED.
II. C. R. 18. Rcnuestlnir coiiireos tn

order plebiscite on woman suffrage.
llolsteln.

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. ,

No. 52. From 114 women of Hon
olulu asking a hearing oh woman suf-
frage question. Presented by II. L.
II nl.lfiln

No. 120 Karlahuln fesU
ucnis opposing extension or roan
through Irwin property".-- Presented by
Kawcwem.

Second Reading April 22.
II. B. 300. To amend section 17,

Act HU, . Xj. 11U3, relating to a public
utilities commission and jefltiing Ha
powers. tihcldon.

S. B. 307. Relating to tho curfew
law. Sheldon.

Passed Third Reading,
II. B. 180. To provido for a closd

season for tho protection of tho fish
known ns Bass, and other imported
fre.sh-wate- r fish, G. P. Cooke, i

It. B. 242. For the protection of
pltasants on the Island of; Oahu. Itob
ertson.

H. B. 293. Making special .appro-
priations for the pnyment of certain
claims against tho Territory.- - Watkino.

If. B. 302. Relating to' building con-
tracts and notices of completion nnd
.acceptance. Spalding1.

8. 11. 89. To repeal an act declaring
'certain lands as n public park. 'Virtz.

S. B. 121. Relating to tbo issuance
of licenses. WiU.

S. to, foreign cor-

porations. Rfcc.
Third Beading April 2a

H.B. 227. To encourage certain
cxteinUng tho term of exemp-

tion from "taxation providWl in Act 70,
S. b. 1911. O. P. Cooke.

II. B. 304. To amend Act 100, 8. L.
of 1011, relating to public parks.
Silva. ,

It. B. 30.7. RdJatlug to the election
and tenure of county officers, amending
section II, Act 30, S. L. 1005. Q. P.
Cooke. '

II. J. R. 5. Requesting the Honolulu
Park Commission to trnnsfor to tll.l
Honolulu Board of Supervisors the t,

control and Administration of
Knpiolani Park. Sheldon.

S. B. 04. To provide for an investi-
gation, nnd report recommendations, of
surface "water and sources in the dis-
tricts of North and South Kona, Hat
wnil. Baker.

8. B. 02. To sccurvj the purity of
supplies rlf potable water in the Ter-
ritory. Senate Health Cominittco.

8. B. 127. Relating to the, Honolulu
water and sewer works und repealing
formor .sessions relnting thereto. Sen-
ate Judiciary Committee.
Third Bead Deferred to April 22, 1913,
"

H. B. 290. To amend section ,1951,
It. L. 11., feinting to evldcnco in "crim-
inal eases, Silva.(

v IL B. 301. To, construct a rdnd
through tho Waiohuli-Keoke- a beach
lots, Kihei, Maui. Goodness.

S. B. 02. To provide for Hawaii's
exnioit at tno ranama-racin- c imposi-
tion, making a special appropriation
for tho construction of n building to
houso such exhibit and for the expenses
of its installation and maintenance.
Chillingworth. 'Tabled or Indefinitely Postponed.

II. B. 2S9. To amend section 1203, as
amended, of tho R. L. II. Tnyares
(.Tabled).

8. B. 37, Accepting Cleshorn gift
of Ainnhau. Inukci. (Indefinitely
postpoued.)

REFERRED TO COMMITTEES.
II. B. .303. To prohibit the making

pr uttering of commercial paper in cer-
tain enses. Robertson. (Judiciary;)
CONSIDERATION OF COMMITTEE

REPORTS.
April 22, 1913.

II. B. 209. Relating to special o

tar. Lyninn. (Majority and
minority reports.)

II. B. 277. Relating to special In-

come tax. Watkinsj (Majority arid
minority rorortsA

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Printing, standing committee report

NO. 378. Filed.
Judiciary, recommends S. B. 127

Finance, recommends II., B, ,289 bo
tabled. Adopted.

SIGNED BY QOVEKNOIi.
Act 89. An ,Aet to create a Publ!o

Utilities Commission nnd tn define' Its
powers and duties. H. B. 278. Jlouse
Judiciary Committee.

Act 4)0, An 4et niaklng additional
appropriation for permanent improve-
ments and purposes Incidental thereto
to be immediately available ont of tho
general revenues. II. B. 54. Watkins

COMMUNICATIONS.
Piom mass meeting hold at Bijou

Theater April 20, qn soeinl evil ques-

tion, transmitting resolutions passed.
Notification Governor signed II. B.

278. (Public Utillt'cs Act) as Act t
II. B. 54. Hft Act 90, from senate, tltyt'
Iniut conference committee report on
II. B, 201 was adopted.

.Notification. Benito pspsed 11.

270; transmitting 8. B. 140, senate
sustained" veto on II. B. 61; 8enat6ts

CITY WILL TEST POWER

UNDER INJCT OF 1311

Supcrvisora to Innlst upon tho
Laying of Sidewalks in

' Public Streets.

I? order to test tho power of tho city
under its ordinances td force the lay-
ing df feldownlvi, tho iilldrvisors, mcOt-In- g

nt noon yesterdny, passed on first
reading an ordlbanco prescribing tho
grade and sidewalk lines on Pauahi
street as, required by, law and on its
final passage, will pass. another ordi-
nance ordering tho property owners to
put in the sidewalks. If they fail to do
soj the city makes tho improvements
and tho cost boxomes d lien on the
property.

Oontist Js Exptscled, '
Thb,iBamq action was taken by the

previous Aord In, OMjcuring sidewalks
on Bqthcl street. It waa oxpected at
the time, that the, ordinances would bo
contested, but . tho ' property owners
complied jWJthho. ordinance.,

Supervisor. Pctrio. said that, he ex-

pected a test to bo mado in tho courts
and. that for this reason it had not been
,dcenicd expedient , a Include otlitlr
streets until a court decision hnd been
mado as to the locality, of the proce
dure Action' had, booh inkenf ',ho said,
under it law.passcd by the legislature
of lDliljiiVipg this power to the city.
, Tho sijpervisois, decided to spend

200 In pdttinjj in, a, now storm drain
id Haleinulla trefti Vv city engineer
reiioriiuc mat iuo nrasani drain is oe- -

.)onu,repalr and that "it is low in tho
nuimie. so tnnr, tne ater will not now
through it. A . r
, Oh the jropresentatiDnv Df, Supervisor
Petrie that a drain' is needed immedi-
ately in King street bolween Port nnd
Nuunnu, to take euro of storm water
which would othorwiso flow over tho
sidewalk, a resolution was adopted ap-
propriating $750 from tho permanent
fund for this purpose.

Mayor Pern took occasion to 'urge
that when chairmen of committees
found it necessary to mako recommend-
ations requiring expenditures, that they
should db sb in writing and in tho case
of the road committee should includo
a written cstimato by tho city engi-
neer ns to the cost.

faitHftill Mcs Petition,
,AI tho result of agitation by R. P.
ijaltlifilll, a merchant on Fort strcotj
storekeepers on that tnoroughfaro, lo-

cated between Hotel and Bcretanin
s'trciitg, sent, a petition to 'tho super-
visors yesterday calling for tho Bprln-ljlin- g

of the street in front of thoir
stores, nnd declaring thnt its present
dusty condition is a menanco to health
us well as nn Ininry to .their business

Residents of Knpnhulu and Kapio-Ian- i
Park addition trncts petitioned tho

supervisors for repairs on the streets
giving direct ncecss to tho Walkiki
bridge. It is alleged that tho streets
which once extensively tased in
showing sightseers about the city, havo
been neglected for years and conse-
quently have almost fallen into disuso.

On tho adoption of n resolution of-

fered by Supervisor McClcllan, tbo city
contracts held by Manuel Cook and
iKarni Cornn, Territorial cmploves, wcro
hold to be cancelled, because they are
m, violation of tho law, but provision
was made for recompensing Cook nnd
Cornh for supplies already furnished.

-

THE PRTJIT SEASON.
Bowel compfalnt is suro to bo preva-

lent during the fruit season. Bo sure
to keep a bottlo of Chamberlain's
CoM, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
on hai'iL, It may save a lifo. For salo
by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii. Advertisement,

(11 Kderf tflnlesi
DENVBR, Colorado, April 18.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) With tho
city assuring them thoy would be given
tho simc tncals ns th6 other city pr

rccelv e, instead of tho bread ami
water flicf that has been thoir lot since
their nrrest, the sove'nty-fiv- e I. W. Ws
jailed hero during a demonstration,
iTallcd off their hunger Btriko in tho
city Fa bun pen tqilay.

1 BEST PROOF

Honolulu Citizens Cannot Doubt it.
Bonn 's Backache Kidney Pills we'rs

used they curid,
The story tvai told to Honolulu rest

dents.
Time iws strengthened tho evidence
lias prov'en the cure permanent.
The testimony li front the locality.
Tho testimony is convincing.
G. Y. Sehoenfcld 1429, A. Graf

tan fit., St.-- Louis, lo., iaypr MI was
annoyed by pains across the fi'mhll of mj
back and in the morninir.,1 was so lam
and sora that J could hardly get abuut.
Hi aiunoy secretions woro. too ire
fa ue.n t id passage and disturbed my rest.
After 1 bad taken various remedies

Siihout permanent benefit, I heard of
Backache Eindey Pills and pro-

cured a supply, Tho contents of one
box mado a marked Improvement."
(Statement, given September 21, 1908.)

A Second Endorsement.
Mr. Schoenfeld was interviewed on

November 25,1 1910, , and he said:
"Whenever a, cold. settles on nv kid
noya and I feel in need of a kidney
meuicme, l take uoan'a jjacuacbe nu-ne-

Pills, and they soon benefit me,
I can confirm all I have ever said about
this remedy."

Doa'n,JsrBackJchn Kidney Pills are
bold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box'(slx boxes $2.50) or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
tbe.Holllster Drug. Co., Honolulu, whole-tal- i

agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
Remember the name, Doan's and no

substitute.
Advt.

Brown Penhallow and Iaukca confer-cur- e

committee on II. B. 203.
Transmitting 8. B. 120, returning It.

J, It.- - i arneruled, concurred in by house.
Frotn Governor statinir would nso

best efforts 6 procure Knlakaila bust
from Kilolmna Art. League; informing'

.IL. i .f 4 Eta. .ah & .! hWBrtn
UOUM3 ui eeeni ui jiuuuuuuuu lunuci
sustained his veto on II. B. 64.

MAKE SLASH - OF U
(Continued from Page Three.)

an inspector nnd where thn ravages of
the while plaguo wcro greater than nny
where else In tho Territory.

The $U,1G0 for puro food nnallsls
nnd laboratories was stricken out alto
(Jelhcr nfler considerable discussion.
Senator Wirtz's opinion tint tho feder
at law applied hero nnd that tho fed
oral government should bo reiponslblj
wa accepted by all.

Tho committee recommended thnt the
$12,000 asked for a bureau of child by
gicne bo stricken out altogether. Picsi-de-

Pratt pleaded for it, giving tho
facts and figures of Infant mortality
from both tho sentimental and busi-
ness standpoints. - All the senate wo-t'd

allow, how ov'cr, was $2000 for educa-
tional purpo'cs. Tho other funds for
tho suppression of disease wcro cut ns
follows:

Contagious Blscase: from !fC0,000 to
48,000.
Tuberculosis; from $20,000 to $23,00
Rat Campaign: from $28,000 to $1M,-00-

Leahi Home: from $24,000 to $20,000.
Mosquito Campaign: from $48,000 to

$40,000.
Tho leper appropriations woro trim-

med wherever possible.
All other appropriations, including a

contingency fund of $50,000 for tho
Governor's usd were passed. An item
appropriating $5000 for tho public utili-
ties commission until its own fees com-
menced to como in was inserted in tho
bill.

..

T

TD FR. Die
Brother Duttdn of Molokai

Writes of Work of
Martyred Priest.

Visited by Father Francis, a priest
from Syracuse, Now York, who on his
rotiira hdmo wrote in praise of tho
work done nt Molokai after Father
Uamicn's death, Brother Joseph But-
ton has replied to Father1 Francis, writ-
ing from Knliwao, Molokai. Tho In-
ter reads as follows:

"Kalawao, Molokal.
"Father Francis, Sjmcuso, N. Y.
"Sly Boar Fatncr Francis: Your

good letter h4s interested mo. Your
prniBO for tl.o work now douo
among tho lepers is npprcciutod.

"Tho record of Father Damicn
has set a standard lor praise that
is world-wid- e and tho expression
of it oven now I recognizu-a- s

voicing tho world's approval ol
bis lite here, unique in being tho
first, and admiration tor his lowly
death. This death struck n notn
in tho world's molody of things
fair and good that reached tho
heart of everyone.

"Some pergonal friends speak ot
ns, tlie imitators (ns wo truly are),
but tho world in general think
ing or speakiug of this lepor set-
tlement or of lepers anywhere, has
Father Damicn clitciiy m view.

"His doith, so tragic yet hum-
ble, hns placed him high in tho
world's affection. Wo nre not
nblo to measure tho good thus
dono: surely it is great aud very
pleasing to God. Wo ought to re-

joice for having tho chnnco to aid
in this by keeping up tho work,
and tho work ought to occupy us
quito fully. It is good to corre-
spond with our personal friends,
to state tho facts that nre good for
them to know, but wo ennnot
have any vain thoughts concern-
ing these' facts, nor as to our rela-
tions thorsto. Our feeling should

s bo chiefly of gratitude, and I think
this sentiment fills us, all who are
in the work, and tint it binds us
not only to the work, but to each
other, that everything may go on
In unity, peace and concord, under
tho will of God. Thus helping to
perpetuate Father Batmen's work,
'the light in which it will ever bo
considered, J ttl.o it. over tho
world. Had ho never begun it, wo
should hardly hnv o been here, inny
never, indeed, havo heard of tho
place.

"It has often been stated that
Father Bamlen Ws rought. lacking"
In culture, etc. He flttWI. howover,
(he early times, and tho work very
well. I doubt if there were many
who could havo effected all tho
good he did. V

I "Things havo changed, advances
havo been mado, nnd nre still

made. Tho tettlcmcnt is not
what It was twonty jcars ago.

"Some of thcio thoughts I havo
had'in mind leeently, intending to
express tho substuneo in n little
'souvenir' of our homo and briefly
of the work In gencrnl.

"That our work is better than
thq work of others wo cannot

yours, I hope, is fully us
good. Your intontions aud desires
tnny have been bcttfcr than ours.

"But I do not lick In( apprecia-
tion of the peculiar conditions and
qualities of this work. Inileod its
special fitness for my own spiritual
needs hits been a strong jncentivo
tn coming here, nnd in staying
'come.' My lovo for tho work has
never decreased. Kvorj thing in

your letter has inspired me with
good thoughts. I thank you very
much, and sympathize with yon ia
tho nfflictlons of your advancing

- years. Wo can meditate well upon
thn Kternnl life now o near.

"It Is well for us to bo humble,
I ut we must npt be proud of our
humility.

"Oraiefullv yours.
"(Signed) JOSRPH BUTTON."

'I' BORN,
!OTTER Tn lonrtluln, April 21. to

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. A. Poltcr, a daugh-
ter.
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43 Days After Destructive Fire, Hawaii Hardwoods Company Has New Plant Going a&ahoa

AINAHAU SPURNED
BY THE LEGISLATURE

cur. company wiicli prpeqdeu tliQiHanp--- a

lulu Tl.ipid Transit nulndCojwaiy..
If griylei! tlio trail fyr ,its ,tra('vs '(W
when it went out of, "p'stonce tho trpil!
was used' ly those, itjjng ,on ,1'acjflc
Heights to get to Xiiuauu street.-- ' Thpy.
usfert that, the ma n miElie

Close Vote Marks
Rejection of ,

Gift.

saddened Friends
Do Not Aban-

don Hope.

Led by such worthy representatives
of tlio pcoplo i "Too Hail" Jack

..
Kupihea. ami... Kaulho, ,tho

nouso oi representatives yesterday
spurped a second time the ro.vul gift
of Aiiinhau which tte, Lite A. S. Clijgj
miriL. mniio in mo jioopui oi jinw.111, us,

hielnofiiil to Iiis 'daughter , Prlucess
Knlulanl. ,

, ",
'I ho minority report, wliich rccoiii- -

mended Ubo o of tho Inukoa
mcsuiilrii 'of itiiUvl "of adop- -

tion in'n vote of thirteen to fifteen,
tiie itu liciii!f--.i- s follows: ' " i

PiiriiMoption-'-AKi- di, !. 11. Cooke.ifi.
P. C oobojillinldy,, Jrwitr,i Kanplky --Ma-

kck:iu) .mme, o.rxsoy tjucioon, iBpaiu-inc- ,

'Wutkiusiaiid illolstein. i

Against Silva, Goodness, Knaun,
Kill tlciela, uHiiiiiu, iKnwowehii Kinslcn,
Kupllicn, I.oUt l,yiiinn, MtCnudlosd,
Tax arm, Walaholo and Wilcox--. '

Tlio veto to adopt tho report of tho
uta joiily, vvhlebirccoiuilieniU'il tlm

iHliniiu!iiciit of Kciintor1 laii-1- ,

en 'a bill fmil a final refusal by t lib
lcirislaturo to accept this 'gilt of belui-til- ul

'AliKilj.'iu, was a tin, lourtecit to
fourteen, blit boforo tmn'oi-uI- t was"

by the Chair, Holstcin,' Tuv'-ar-c

, Knuun and K.iupiko changed
their vfotiH from 'no'' to "aye," in
favof of tub adoptinu of tho report, it
being whispered, about tho hallillol
stein imd tho three others, ivho

had jitmped hastily intb tho
bund wagon, had done .so in order to bo.
in a position to move a reconsideration
of tho action of tho house on tho adop-
tion of tho teport.

May Ecconstdcr Today.
I'nloss a recoiisidi'iiition carries to

day tlio legislature 'vlll huvu for tho
second and last (inio forever rejected
Aiirihuu, spurning tho will of the ddnd
and denying til tho ineiuory of Kniu
lanl a nioiiiorjiil coming agiM aro by all
tho laws of decency ami
entitled to.

There was ji 'good deal Af plain
speaking when tjpeaher Hnlstoi'ii tool
tlio floor and led tho frlendn of Aiia
hau in tho fight for an 'acceptance) 'of
tho noblo gilt. "

Charging MopreKMitatiyo Itobertsou
ivltli shaniofiil and disgraceful lobby-
ing on tlio very floor' -- of- tlur liotiso
w'hilo it wan in session, Bpc.il.er Itol-htel- n

poured a broadsldn of torrid
into tho hoiiso member' who has

a pifannal and pecuniary interest in
the reiiitiou of Ainahau.

Itobertsou got lint in tlio collar nnd
relorted, cliildishly acliiig tho part of
tho sm.ill boy with, "You did it fir'st,
boo hoo." Ifo deiilod any lobbying at
nil ami concluded lili astonishing
H'pocli with a ple-- i to tho mombors to
reject AVmhau and think of him and
tlio other lpurtecn heirs.

After tho Speaker's desk had boon
l lieu red of everything else for action
yesterday afternoon, Kupihen moVed
the report of tho majority of tho com-
mittee bo ndopled. Speaker Holstcin
immediately called Vico Speaker Conoy
to tho i hair ami took tlio lntter's spat
in Knuni Ifow,

Itoprcsent.ttivo 'Irwin of TTilo mood
tho adtrpllon-'o- f tho 'report 'of tho
minority of tho committeo which

tlm Imssage, of tho bill in
lucstion aad tho accoptanco of Aina-

hau tu 'ivundor.
Kupihen got tho floor just as soon as

loctor Irwin finished and iaunchfil into
a heated Irarangue about parks e

ami tho reasons why they could
bo closed at night. His was a fair
Fauiplo of the hpt air any one cjuld ex-

pect from one of his caliber.
Kaniho followed Kiipihca. Tlio housd

had to bo inflicted with Ill's particular,
though empty, ejoquence,

Holstcln's Hard, Fight.
Hpcaker Holrteln then m.tdd a fine

of tho reasons Avhy Aiua
hau slioitliT 1 a accented. Ifo referred to
Iteprccutativc Archer Irwin's magni-
ficent speech.

"ltepres-ntatb- o KnjilhrVs argumentJ
viii'i. kid junuory w'oum nave no lee.
in the park is all out of tho question
becauso even though Honolulu would
hae the park turned eer to it UMI
tlfS Territory retains, a fee simple, titln
in all, parks, buildings or other public
improvements' mid IloUtciu.

i

L

OWNERS UP IN ARMS

Appeal to Attorney General to

Prevent Closing of Trail
Leading: to Carline.

Pacific 1 eights landowners are tip
in arms against a Nunanito who lias
bought some property along tho Nuu-an-

stream and closed up their near-
est trail to tho car line. A. D.

on tlio behalf of the cliff dwell-
ers, culled upon tlio attornoy general
yesterday

.
ami 'ashed tho Territory to

intervene,
The land ijt question was ,tho old

right of-v- v jy, of tho nqvv defunct street

r'ifi. '."' .
ilite.
Violal' VHVVi'"l c,eac
lit. up. II.. . . ! 1 1

Jvlto'rnoy General Thaveri however.
could .not fleeufpfivsnt, cflnseor prU-ci-

lutcneuttonj onthp statpmen of
falts presented the.

to sepuro mom data. Up
ilsio ndjseJ them tlut if they .believed,
tcro cslj.tt n, iiublie, juterfBt; ip tlio
trujl in, ,' any of, .theni bad4lA
right of iiijumitigiijgjJBhti the .posjag
Of it., J u .,M yr , 01

7T

'As to it lip question:. of tliKoTerri).
tfiry's title being contested becauso bt'
(jinio intractiuh of th6 tcrnur bf the'
Till) nil t' have to sny is that the 'Ten
iltory shotildi accept' the gift flrsl anil
if It is contested let flint come later. If
Ainahau isruojcftjd ny thJirjuebt!on
3f contest will depido jiothing. ,

"I chnfgo ifepresentativo Itobertsou
vith doing lobbying Jn this house,
tthkhjjs a shnmo to this houso and to
hjmseli. It was a disgrace. Aro j'ou
joing to tolerate theso tactics and allow
our manhood to stoop to thu extent of

ideating this measure) Personal sel-

fishness should not enter into tho (jiies-(Io-

(Iid forbid that this Iiou.iu shall
ct in this manner."

Ho then referred to a cablo receiv-
ed liyvhiiu fiom Uelegato. Kuhio, asking
fiim to eiert his iulluejicu or the ac-
ceptance, of the (.'leghorn gift. Holsteiu
ilsn stated tho liouso would

HHilng a wrong-preceden- if it rofuscd
i gift of this nuturo, a precendent
which would act as a deterrent to pub- -

citireni who would' otlief."
wim contiunplato tho Territory, tdiarit-ibl- o

or otljor'Jnftltutiolii.in tidir wills
with gifts whliih aro. at, allj (iuics a.
blessing to nianUlnd.

ltepreseiitatito' l(ol)ertsol, followed
Speaker liolstelii) (.tating'he had not
intended to steak at iill'nnd intended
to rcihalii neutral in this wholo mat-
ter, Tctusing to vpto every time a Vote1
had comoiip 111 thin connection thereto-fort- ,

llo resented Holstcln's charges.
Robertson Speaks.

"I have ilono no lobbying. I want
to kay a few words, ns I hao bden
forced to sjieak. I am charged w(th
lolibi)ig and I want to ask if tho book
jireAents that," asked Kobortson. HoU
stoin, turned in his scat and nsked if
ho wanted nn answer to that. Continu-
ing, and ignoring Holstcin, Itobertson
staled that, talking "about lobbying, ho
had been called to the speaker's Tooni

(Continued on pago 8.)
if., r ,' .

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED
BY THE ELKS OF HILO

(Maik,Special to'Tlio Advertiser.
HlIX)Aprll 19, Hilo lodgo of Klks

'initiated tho following Vfllcers for the
ensuing year: It. W. filler, exalted
nller; fco. II. Williams', esteemed
lending knight; Ai M. Aldrich, esteem-
ed loyal knight; D. S. Howmnn esteem-
ed lecturing knightr. Victor Ilurd, sec-

retary; .1. pr Kennedy, treasurprf'n. N,
Hqlnjcs,, trustee, VT, Ar Fetter, tylor.

Ilie officers ve Installed, by Past
limited Killer Stone, llc'freshments

orer served and a social session fol-

lowed tha installation.
H

BOWEL COMPIAINT IN CHILDKEN
During the-- summer months children

ore subject to disorders of the bowels
end should receive tho most careful
attention. An scon as any unnatural
Ico&enpjj of the towels is noticed

X'luinberlnln's Colie, Cholera and' Diar
rhoea Itemedy1 BhOifld be given. For
sate by Uenson, Smith & Co., Met.,

-r "tt :f- - i s...i i.auuiT luc iiiovau, "ivtt lilliuivui.

HOUSE II TIE

UP FINANCE
"

.
BUDGET

Chairman WatkinsAgainst

Passage of Appropria-

tion Measures.

Action Would Necessitate

Calling of an Extra

, Session.
J Ir.i nip , )

I II nit ll 'I' '

,pJ,ltt'V V olll'i 1!

'w?,0iI'ifWl.''i"9i0yI"liai sajlug that I
lidliijvci.tii'jwose bhould not tal.u

during tho prcfeoiit session' on. iie
laiMp-ffSllon-' bill," 'sMd

chalrhian of tho
,l oujii"nanco coniniitteo yysterdny,
, "To my miud it appears at (Ids time
lb I'd mJtfer'liolicy'to let the apptopri-.itio- n

In!) slido along for a' niopth or
two. According to'tlio present pToyis-io-

of luwin caso the legisliituro fails
ijurfiig, a regiUar session to uct upon the
appropriation bill, salaries anu other
items remain and will go on according
to the former appropriation.
ii "no u.no tree sugar staring us in
"'ftiiVtM'i ll"P""'1 'i0 inlustrial

WW1'.1' " .rplatqil to
, Itt jsjr ,nj)rojy'iatlois sliould bo. for
It V) licit 'two jears than most pcpplo
a 'jtooOywrS't,' w cfrttumy, pretiy

,.,..,1A.' nr ,i.

imrfAn& ' dally whero
ioucue.sia.Hmrjrrf.
"Until the sugaVf nuestion is settled

li jcJii(igri.,nI-d- p ,npt believe thp house
can, nej, .intelligently on tfig appropria-
tion biU'md my idea thcroforo, Is to
let tho matter alone until tho sugar
question is bottled. This should bo d

in a .month or two and when so
settled tho Goernor could call a spe-
cial session to take up appropriations
exclusively."

It was openly stated yesterday
that an attempt will bo made to hold
up appropriation bills in the, house. The
lutcriew with Chairman WutUns
ceeirs toliear ojit tho general trend of
tlio rumors.

Not many days ago, Tho JAdertiser
pubticd a story-wherei- it was claim-i-d.tth-

house; appropriation bills would
bo reported from committee, only on the
fifty rpighth day of tlm session, In. which
caso but--' Uvo ilaa would remain for
final foiibfilerfttiou of tho pleasures, al-

together , too short to havo tho, bills
piopcrly, acted upon and sent to tho
(lovcrnor before tho sine dio, adjourn-
ment of tho legislature.

Another story Is to tho effect that
the liouso Democrats in coalition with
a number of disgruntled Itopublicans
who, on more, than, one occasion, havo
Hindu common cause with tho Uourbous,
would work so that the liouso would
fall to act on the appropriation bills;
Kven though tho tlovernor would, In
such case, extend tlio Tegular session
into an extra ouo tho coalition, says
the story, would still prevent passage
of the financial measures unless tho ox- -

pected new (loernor had materialized
and been placed on the lidj it icing
understood, of course tho now oxecu-th- o

would bo one of the Ucmocratio
faith. In any taso tho coaiition fig-

ures that by tho time a special session
toiild bo palled Hawaii's Democratic
(Jotcrnor would havo been inaugurated
and with hinthq ReniQcriitiGlincinberB
and the disgruntled Itepubllcans would
bo able to pass an appropriation bill to
suit themselves.

The liouso .finance committeo began
night sessions on. tho appropriation and
loan bills last evening.

SPORT BITS GLEAMED

.
VALLEY ISLE

(Mall Special to Tho Advertiser.)
WAILUKU, April 10. Rain inter-fere- d

lonsiilerublo with tho tenuis tour-
ney at Kahului last week but interest
is still keen -- in the. outcome of thu

anous games. .
The latest matches plavod were ns

follows: M. J. Walker and JtMValkcr
bout II, U, Wvller and A. C. Rattray,

0-- Then a match that resulted
in ono Bet each was played. W. Walsh
and Perry beat II. H. Wellcr and A. C.
llattray, aid Uuui lost 0--

Activity Noiu
Greater Than

Ever at Puna
Col. Sam Johnson, manager of tho

Pahoa mill at Puna, Hawaii, which was
but recently destroyed by fire, is ln.tho

Uity nnd brought with htui tho photo- -

grnpn reprouuceii uorowitn, snowing
Low tho mill looks at tho present time,
just forty-thre-o days after tho fire.

"Tlio picturo does not really do tho
present condition of tho mill justice,"
said .lames 11. Castle, president of, tho
eompnny yesterday. "It is larger and
better equipped 'than before and tho
(fact that it is in operation so soon af-
ter tlio fire, speaks volumes for the
ability and energy of Col. Sam John
son, tlio man responsible.

"At the present time the mill is
equipped with all tho machinery needed
to turn out iiumedinto and important
work, and tho remaining machinery re-

quired to porfect tho plant will reach
hero withiu a mouth.

"There was aii informal discussion
by tho directors but no regular meeting
whs hed yesterday; Tho reports of
Colonol Johnson showed that tho pros-.pect- s

arc quito epeouragiug."

FATHER. ALLOWED TO.

DE AT THE DEDSIDE

OF Rig!I cue
(Mail Special to Tho Advertiser.

HILO, ArrU 19, iltufus layman, was
charitably allowed freedom for a few'
days last week. Hut tho occasion was
not ono of happiuoMi. On the con-
trary, ho ,wan released only to witness
thu death Hid burial of his two-yea-

old au1.
The child had for sevoral weeks been

suffering from a complication of
dlsorir'cji, and last Tuesday it became
evident that it would' not survive.
Consequently a wireless message was
ront to High Sheriff Henry, in Hoiio-- '
lulu, usking that hynian bo given bis
iiueriy lor a jeiv uuyp. iv uuiiii'i
nnswer was1 received grunting the de
sired permission.

flyman was brought trom tno vol-
cano lEond jill to Hilo In an automobilo
and arrived In llilo just a few hours
before tho child died. Ho was hold- -
,ing the little fellow in his arms when
ho expired. Tho Mineral tooK piaco
tho following day, Wednesday, and on

i'Tlnirsday Ivimin went luck to the"

prison fo resume serving Ms sentence.

Bowling Is Going Well.
So far as- tho bowling tournament at

Tmniciiin. has irOnc. tha full results uro
jgivi'it below,

1 noi iirsc games ol hid series suoweu
'that the s wvro the better of
tlio Champions. Thescores went s"s foW
lows: 4S0; Camp
bell, 42-i- ; loiies, 443. Total, 1G
Champions Cramer, 43"; Hansen, 3S!I;
Murray, 3.10. Total, 11C0.

Tho next lot that fought it out were
ll.'j All-Sta- and tho Champions in
their second gnuly. tlio scores wcro:

s Ueinert, 002; Campbell, 431;
Homos. 411. Total 1344. ' nh.iinnions
Cramer. 400; llnnsen, 43; Murray, IS".
loini i.iu.

The Viitors played the Invlnclbles on
auotlrer oveniug and the result, in tho
.first ca'no. was a win for tho latter
'team by a score of 1403 to 1272. Vie- -

ii7, uii; loung, asa; liens,
373. Ipvliiclblcs Savage, C14; Thom-
son, 421; Maclarcii, 407,

Country Club Is Launched.
At tho meeting of tho charter mem-

bers of .thy, "Maul Boat and Country
Club that was held on Monday ovenlne
last at Kahului, about 'thirty people
auenciocj. Tnoro wcro many details
settled, and tho club w'as properly
laun'cliv'd wjth everything pointing to a
vory successful issue.

'Did most important matter settled
was the capitulation of tho club. The
capital-stoc- was set at $5,000.and the
shares to fin sold at a par'valuo of $20.

The matter of a sllvj for tho club
w'as taken up, and it was practically
decided ,tliut a lrnc.t.rOilund il) acres
In, extent be seiurcd on tho bench,
,1ut bfyonil .the Senrby lioach houw and
before-- the Camp One beach liouso is
reached.

It is planned to build a clubhouse
Hint. will, cost abqut-$3,00-

"There will be two, wings branching
oiit from thu rcar"'ot lho clubhouse,
and between them will be an open court'
yard. Tho rooms for lockers, shower
baths, etc., will In.the wings,

An eighteen hold golf links will bv

arranged for. At first the course may
only bo a nine hole, affair but, at any
rate, thero will be golf played at the
new elub, A tviinia court is also to be
constructed nnd, in time, a billiard table
may be installed.

STILL IliTIS
T IS

I
Would-B- e Citizen Refuses

to Surrender Religious

, Convictions.

Prepares His Own Brief

in Answer to U.S.
Dist. Attorney.

His petition for cltiswinlilp through;
naturalization opposed by th61,Unitl'l
fjtutes aist'ncf ' ItttnniVy "bYeiijnio fTs' (i
Hovenili li.iy Alvcnt(st lio le).iTiy llyit
lie would not work on Saturday nnd did
not bellnvo in .war, Jouqnim-domo- s .i
Sllvii filed a brief written by himself in
tho foibiiil court jesterdny in which
ho defends his position.

Da Silva declares that while, hjs con-
viction that Saturday is tho Iruo Sab
bath day may not bo correct, jet it is
lii t honest conviction that it" Is, nnd
as such, lit) has thp rigjit '.ijulor tlio Con-
stitution to objervu it.

He says that this fact is Sought, to
bo mado niaterjnl by the district. at(ir-ne- y

by reason uf a ipii;tipn jujti tniUm
pctition"r relating to jury,,jervU'0 in
Saturday. Da Silv.i et)g (itti'ntliiiM
tho fact that juries arv rarely reijuiri.Mli
to sit on Saturdays, but .iy , tlmti
should tho necessity arjse, he would bo
willing to sit tinder tho r,ulo Jtnught 1'''
Clulst when ho gave tho li'Khon of jmll
Ing tlm ox out of tho ditch on thu Sab-

bath. Ho hopes thai this statement will
bo satisfactory to tho government.

Is Opposed to War.
As to engaging in war 1U Silva sets

forth that ho bolioves jt is wrong and
does not stand alono in this belief, but
that ho Is willing to obligate himself
to support and defend tho Constitution
of the United Stales against all enemies
foreign and domestic

Da SHva avers that tho district at-

torney and not tho government of t)i

United States has sought to inject into
the controversy the matter of tho con-
science of the petitioner ns to whether
wars aro right or wiong. llo maintains
that this question Is not emluiiced in
tlio naturalization laws, and Hint thuru
is no requirement that un applicant for
lUituralizatioii shall prnmisn to bo ready
to enlist in tho army or navy of tho
United States. Moreover l),i h'ilv.i says
ho is forty-I- I vi J ears old and could not
servo in tho army or navy sliould ho
desire to do so.

"I feel," writes Di SHva, "that f

can safely promise, unci do promise, to
livo up to 'all the olilig.itions of citizen-
ship, ull of tho obligations of tho oath
of allegiance nnd whenever a duly is
positively required of mo, I shall .per
form it, jet, I cannot lightly lay aside
my religious convictions or pronuso so
to ilo. Many good American cltiens,
to the manor born, nnd others who
have been naturalised and proven good
and worthy cltiens, uro ns opposed, on
religious convictions, tu wnr, as I am.
Sliould they bo deemed traitors to their
country? Or should they bo deprived
of their cilin-nslup- f if not, why
should I bo denied citizenship nn ac-

count of my religious 'convictions I
As-t- 'Death rcualty.

"And again, many of tlio best cil'
ens of tho United States, both natural
bom and alien born, aro rplIglqiHy op
posed to tbo death penalty in murder
cases, and cannot conscientiously sit
on n jury in a murder caso whero tho
penalty is death, and mo oxcutod from
so doing. Many of tho judges of the
cours in tho American llcpublic urn,
conscientiously opposed to tho death
penalty and in lieu of it givo a sen-
tence of life imprisonment. Are they
to bit deprived of tholr citizenship or
regarded ns traitors, persons without
loyalty to their country and who aro
opposed to tho Constitution and laws
of tho United StiitcsJ If not, why
should I lio denied ritUenship by rea-
son of my aversion to the idea of man
taking tho, life of his, fellow waul I
submit, with all duo deference to the
vle.ws of tho learned di't'ict attornoy,
that he, not the United States govern'
ment, is requiring moro of mo than is
required of natural citi7eus of tho Uul
ted States, and iniii-l- i imlni than tlm nut
.nralization Iaws'rcquiro uf an applicant

Slash of $141,360 Made
In Appropriation Measure

Senators Insist on
Economy in

Territory.

Tho senate raid on tho general appro--

riatlon bill began yesterday morning,
tho militia Hud thu board of health
Items, thereafter looking Ilka n IHlkan
village illtcr a Turkish holiday. The
slaughter was general' and tno total
sum of the bill upon 'tho' ways and
means eominitteo'n report tell from
i2,SSl,0Sl to $2,113,321.

Tho totnl cut In tho bill by tho eom
nilttto was $111,300. Of tills $S4,000
was cut out of tho board of health
items. Part of this"was' iiftervmrds
restored by thu senate In committee, of
tlm whole. The Mritticiera of the sun-a-

attempted to keep the bill within1
liio ::,Jiiu,uuu nuirit out Jiiiieu uy iwu
iliindred thousand dollars.

" J (in lliinnciiu outiooit lor mo
for ilwl nei't Iwh VnAra ia j'llllll."

.iinno'iiiiced Chairman, Itleo tin lho floor,:
V.. ,.., it., lj I,....,.. ..,:..
1L i0l)isu oi ins ciiiiiniihuu r,

"it will bo a, hard taslc" to keep our
ilUbiirsciiieulu within thoireTenii4M t

Tho high cost of llvhijnnll ihd loM

cost of sugar wcro the main inctors
tonsiderod bv the senate in Its pruning
of tho bill. Tho buo effected the n

of government institutions, and
tho other government revenue.

Military Slashed.
The impropriations for the (lovcrnor,

which nro all for tho militia, fell from
3.1,700 to 21,100. Thu biggest liull

vidiuil slice inmlii ' was in tho
...I..... XT ' Allt,.llf fln.i.ir.ll .1.) W.niniij iii (iiijuti,,.. ".. -

Llnrios. His snliry vvns cut from 2.D
't(i J.1U0. The iseiiate, after consider- -

fpr iiatnrnllzntton.
Will Support Laws.

"What tho gdvornmeiit has required,
in tho n'ltli of allegiauco which it bus
prescribed, is that tho applicant will
ngreo to support nnd defend tho Consti-

tution aipl laws of tbo United States;
that is, that bo will obey thoso laws;
keep them, observo them; and endeavor
to Keep others from v.olntlng tliem.
This jour petitioner will certainly do.
Tho real meaning nnd intent of Hip oath
issought to bo distorted und twisted
into meaning that ho will not support
tho constitution nnd inns only, but that
ho will get out and physically fight
nil ono who dpes not support nnd obey
tliuni. If this honorable court requires
this iipplicnul to uiaku such n promise,
ho'suys frankly Unit his coiisclenco will
not penult him to do so, and that such
u prouilsu would violate his religious
convictions.

Defends Ills Convictions, .

"Your petitioner desires to becomo
mi American citizen in name, as ho
feels that ho has a right tu do. He Is

not an unarchlst, nor a violator of tho
law, and endeavors, to live up to tho
luvvrt of his adopted country us hu
finds them written iu thu Constitution
ami laws of tho United Status, and will
always endeavor to dp so, with nil liK
might and strength, lalmlng tu him-

self tho right to worship Clod nccordlng
lo the dii'tates of his own coiisclenco.
a right accorded to him by that Con-

stitution, ami luwg, without let or hind
ranee, so Jong as ho violates no positive
law of tho laud. This ho promises tq
do. Portlier than this ho feels that ho
ennnut bo required to promise, und docs
insist that the government of tho great
United btatos of America only requires
him to obey tlm Constitution and Jnwrf
as written, all of which ho promise to
do."

SFJ.Collis Browned

The ORtGJMAL
Acts like a Charm In

DIARRHOEA, and w

tha only Specific In

CHOLERA .nd
DYSENTERY.

Tho only Palllntlvo In

rn. KaiUiKUll. 2.
m
till

able debate, necoptod the committee's
recommendation that the national gua it
bo plncml as much- - as posil le in th
hnnds of citizens, Vhoso Interest in tho
guard wii.coupled''vitli a private bus
ness. Tho .flay and men on
nctivo duty; Was' .slashed to $0000, n
$1000 reduction. Genera! expenses
vvoro cjit,iroui $,15,00(1 to 410 000,

Tho secretafv'nfcthq, Territory 's dc
partmunt 'passoil-- j Unscathed. Tlio 1)

I rariiiii of tho nrclityi's was allowed a
larger ralary. lieing raised from 17" t

200. Six thousand dollars was added
to tho ibll! .for.tlio'malntenan.-e-o- f a
Hilo Publlo-Llbrnry- .;-

(Contlnuod from Pago Sovon.)

Other Salaries Chopped.
; m1'

Tlio archivist was tbo only lucky
man. Salary, attoraiiilary was chopped
oir with tho exception of the attorney
general's and tiibMiigli shorllf's. Tho
urigilml llriltMftl'tMt 'the aitd.tor
and tlio troasiir.pr sjioujil rpeeivo iStuO
biennially. TicJ.ve'ro put back to
$7200, ThbTfcfcJsJrnr of pulilfo ac
counts as cut 2.T a month while.

0000 bicnninly wasuujdcd for tho sal-it- y

of tho banltlojaiililner provide. for
in tlio liovV'lw. K'

Tho bureau oftnXos' total ftppro
print Ion ,cut' 'from 4103,400 to
.SJ1717,100. Alf'tlio 'nsoi-spf- wero
sliced tfrfMWltH frbm fhpfc waj
BQiiio inaVcnUnT.MlBenssibn df tho fit-

ness' of th'o'jirosmit' Oalm nsscssor to
hold his joll.'Thonpproprfation for
taxation iiiapnml'siirveya whlcii was
$2f,C00 was'ntMn half,

Tho registrar 1 of conveyances was'
sliced to A"nosW'I'.''i0 '"nlntoiiancp. oT
uovernnien't'i'liroivcrly was' ralsinl frdirt
a tot!U of,$38;770't'dT$11,'J70. Tho liar- -

It.or commission was wen ircaifu.
I.J aiU.&.r.ltfl'AirVI.' '17.,. 1J prlvnti

odlces and wosj'.of it jecomnicnda
tlons wero tiasstil. The maintenance.
of its ilroporty1 nti'Onliu, Iiovtutci1, was
cut from Jfl.Otuf'to 35.000. Tho lo.at
harbor, uiastorisisaltuy was reilticM lo
i'Jlfd a mon'tlrlbut' 'nearly all other
items P'isse,1?;rS',7',

The commissioner of public lands vmi
cut from SlOO'trfS'SOO biennially. His
otllco expenses fcll'OOO.

.. HealtlCItc'ins Suircr.

Tho Bcniitol'sliovved overy Indication
of wishing , to troal tho board of health
as well as'p&slblo: l'rcsldcnt Pratt
w'as InvltodVtatriililrpys tho mcnibc- -i

which ho dblniiiU'wlth ono exception
thoy accepted' niriils suggestioin. Sen
nor VMriz poimcuiput taut iu coni'.'t

c.ijiua woaiwi, voi IIIO Btaip Oi luvv
Voile. PresldenjWriftt nnswerod that
if tho propeilttqnjwork vyhlcli had been
gidng (in for(ho("las two jean had
jieen undurtnkeucarlitr there would not
now be theipcci'lfor thp largo items
nsked. Ho, tliVii glitJthut beginning with
next vcar 'th'oneedffnr siioli er.ie-ill- -

turcs1 In hlti?defartmont would not be
so great.

Ills own salary: was reduced fro--

ll) to 32r,amonlIi. That of Mie
fanltary ouglnporSwho lufa taken the

Lill.ice of tho .gcnpral ealth officer was
remiccu iromis.275 tflH23V. Ho asked
that iiiiotlier;$:!5$;i taken off his salary
and added toJthat' of tho engineer In
order tli(it,tliojboaril'.''could get a mail
capable ofMilUnYj'tho o',ee. The sea
ato oted, trTkeepihis'salarw at $323 aud
kept the cngjuear.V salary it ts former
figure, (.

"Several Uomsvcro ciit out altogether,
A sanitaryjinspoctor for Kauai was
jidded, tho fundfifQr tliig being sub,
traded froi;ivtlotuborculosis campaign
fund 03 it wag explained tli.it thn dnlios
of this now Inspcctof would bo to tike
caro of HnnaloVjiow .seldom visited by

(Continued 'on' Pago TwoO

t.and ONLYtGEMUINE.
Cheeks and arrests

FEVERrOROtiP, AGUE.
Tho BcttRemady knpwn for

COUGHS, 'COLDS,

ASTHjHA', BBONCHITIS.
NEURALGIA, GOUT, RH&UMATISM.

? - ! ?' PW T9V SE,

Lonvlnclne nealcal Titlinorir occompanleii tmt BottjQ.
5nl.l In Hollies br alt Chhmlitft I Sols Miulku.
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BE WI8E IN ECONOMY. -
Tn their desire for economy and, true economy is

most necessary the legislator should exercise discre-
tion a well as real. The departmental heads not onlj
deserve, but require, adequate salaries, if this Territory
is to have the services of gobd, men. It is impossible foi

the Tc'trltlirj' to' Wure--' liftmen it should" have for th
proper carrying on of thp1 public, business if the govern
mental salaries are to be. voted at a third or less thai
paid for like services by the corporations. It is ritlicu
lousiprthe senators, fop instance, to pay their elerl
more than they are willing to pay the territorial treas
urer who has millions to -- handle and account for ever
month; H is nonsensical- - to offer the attorney genera'
less han is paid some of. the potitieal attaches of tin
hou'sij; it is neither good business nor good sense tr
calmlyvnste thousands aftpr' thousands all through thr
session and then 'take rt fit of false, economy during tin
last ten days, or to prepare to Spend twenty thousand foi
an eitra session to cut ten thousand from the npproprin
tion-bill- s. , .

'The present heads of the. departments will hold office

for n comparatively few weeks more. It is unfnir to tin
coming Governor, whoever he' may be, (ta fix pnrticulm
salaries now on tlio basisi of one or two of the men it
office' and cut or raise according to' the way the mnjoritv
in Hhclegislature niayilike or dislike the personality ol
the incumbents.

Thelegislature, in. its just. acquired economical desire
, may very easily arrange the salary schedule so thnt onlj

men of independent means will be nbteto accept posi-

tions under the new administration: or, on the othei
hnd, make it so that only, inferior material may be
available for the Democratic Governor when lie com.
inences to form his cabinet. Hnwyiii is not going to be-

hest served by limiting thV choice for departmental
beads to either rich men 6r men to whom a smnll salary
will be worth acceptance.'" The Various departmental
positions are hard to ill yrjthCom'petent men under nn.
circumstances. Any severefialnry cuts will only make
the .task of securing compeieit; men hqrder. and the Tor- -

ritory will "'hufl'er, i '.
'-- . ' ., f

i ' ' 'i; It isnhounecd that dermpjvscientists have invented
- .artificial' fnjlk, but the "sedrk.i'like Doctor Friedman's

' serum, has not be revealed. The cowless milk is said to
everything thatf regular, milk contains nnd I is

subject to the same changes, fit can be used for making
butter and cheeje.in, the, same way. Its difference lies

A
in its cleanliness 'and, in' the fact that if, can be. made to

r PrdeF- - Ever)' mother knows that there is a vast differ- -

enee in the milk of diffcrpnt.jcow.s and that .while one
kind of a cow's milk' will mnketliebaby fat another kind
will make it sick. Hcn,co tlie'dilified 'milk, tlio purified
ijiilk and the sterilized railk ,thut dairymen advertise and
qharge. extra for. ' '

; ', : tTX
The fourteen representatives who yesterday withstood

the pressure being brought upon them by interested in- -

w
dividuals and retained attorneys and voted to carry out

v 'the plainly expressed desire of the public that the Kaiu-lan- i

Park Uill should pass; desorve the praise of the com-
munity. That the fourteen wilj'be joined by a,t least one
other ieprcsentatie today and the report of the minor-
ity of the laud committee adopted, seems almost certain,
Kawewehi is one to whurii the public bus looked to carry
out his duty. Yesterday, fpr Jome rensoti or other, he

; flipped. We expect to see him! emerge from the ruck of
the Kaniho-Kaakiel- a bunch when the motion to recon-
sider is put this morning.
. f--J

, California appears to be,ready to throw the fut into the
fire, By eliminating thosfj, sections of the Anti-nlic- n Land

. Bill that would bar alions with' money to invest nnd in- -
gliding those clauses (hat would bnr aliens "with money
to turn nnd making the bill frankly- one against Asiatics,
the dove of pcaee that had begun to take heart will now
have further excitement, if "Tokio objected to a bill
that only barred Japanese from land ownership by in- -

ferenoe, how much greater will it object to a bill that
.

'
bars Japanese openly and without' any beating around
tbe-bush- ? -

-

The local organ of the Foresters is issuing an appeal
to the Foresters of the' United States to help pi curve
the tariff on sugar to nn extent that will prevent the

of Hawaii's mnin industry "T the wiping out'
of in the Islands.' This is something other fra-
ternal 'orders might well, take up. With Hawaii, the
question of u sugap tariff is not one of politics and is
something concerning which there is no call for delicacy.

stli Hawaii and the majority of people in the Islands
e M"'nr t,,nff a questjonbf commercial life or death.
Colonel ltoowidi j8 publishing his autobiography

irom which we Re,n that mncK of his forcefulness nndidnlity was mheiited.

Implores state that the Siit)i Pple is n land of per-petual silence Captain 'Aniuiaden's discovery has re-3- ir

".I8''01 WllCre "tW politicians and militant
'"besafelymrooned.

,,,! th" ,ntetionul iong-4istane-
e skating race in

fcWn fa 4i
Un miry took Htrychniue to' stimulate,

i
C0"tnt '"'ruB.ia said to sharpen the will

' m ls ""fully avoided by dogs, cats and ratswho have any ambition to reach ripe old age.

I

Mainland Press on" Japanese Question and Tariff
COMPLIMENT TO JAPANESE.

Springfield Hoptiblienu. How the Japanese have been
making their way as fruit farmers in California was
shown in statistics presented tho other day to the judi- -

N'lHIIIIVJIb 1" ln.w(jtll(V IHIIVIt; 1 11'IIMIJk;. imn lllillll.!... tl,. f ll 1 . .1 ,1 .......,..., .,...m,i-- r oi me uy me sialic f ther.xeiu,.ext,.sj0 helping hand from the world's greatest
Sion League, which is asking, fqr a law forbidding tho
iiirehase or lease of land byjnlions. In 1904 the.Japa-'no- an oligarchy is in line with the best traditions of
lesc of California owned 22412 acres and leased 54,831,

,fn 1009 these holdings had increased to 1GJ949 ncrcVown- -
" ui mi- - oiiiiiiiiKiiiii. j tuimiry linn a iniiir- -"mI 13'i2i3Jellsed- - " i imatcd that at present ter of lns ,l0t it.SSL.ned tho importance of those words.

hey own 52,000 acres and lease 312,000. Farmers "from
he south of the State expressed Hie fear that unless some-- ,

' hing is done the Japanese will gain control of the orange
ndustry. However unfriendly the comment, it was a
lne compliment to the Jnpaneseos farmers nnd business
ncn. Objection was made to thc,Birdsall Bill because
t permits ownership by Jnpanese pbrporotions. .Senator
anford's Bill is more stringent, prohibiting ownership

tr lense by u corporation the majority of whose stock is
leld by aliens not eligible, to.citizenship. California is in
m awkward position just now, for it is highly undesir-

able that anything be done to mar tile great exposition
)f 1915.

? -

JAPANESE INROADS.
, Salt Lake Tribune. It has been1 a favorite protestation

n the part of those among us who are in fnvpr of de-

ferring to Japan, that the Japanese immigration to this
jountry is being honestly limite'd by the Japanese gov
niment, and that we have' no", reason to fenr Japanese
ompetition in our labors or industries, since tiie Japa-

nese government would prefer tp have colonists or,emi:('rants from that country go toKorcaSor Formosa rather
ban to the United States. We are 'constancy assured

'ilso that the number of Japanesq in this country is
by reason oil the good faith exerqfsed by the

iiviinnese government in head.inok Vmigrrttjon t'o this
'Ollnirv nurl in ronlnilninir' tincn ,Vnnin,A,n ,!.,. nn (, ...... ... .vv,i,utii.uiWl, !fUIUUU-)- l T 111! IllC I1U1 IJ

soon as they can be got ntHTh'c suggestion, therefore,
ilmt there ought to be mftrparastic, 'restriction of, Japa- -

itnu iiiiiuiuiiuii in lruwneii upon, Rince mac would e

questioning the'good faith of the Japanese g6vernment.
It has been a matter, of current observation and of ac-

tual demonstration, however,1 that these official represen-
tations are misleading, 'and while of course not in,ten-riionnll- y

false, are false-i- u facU," For the number of Juno'-"les-
c

in this e'oWjtrjidncreasjii'gj'all.ithe tihe, arid.")'?)- -

reusing very JnJt. lfl'ebrAilkJpt,iHPWn of 4he rfcutrip
.'ions aguinstf.jTjipaijfso nn;;fa,Vpnj,Ms'opeije(V tji'e way,

nd the ljejienf(Jajanls(jomo to tiie UriiVecl

3tates nre.so verj' greatastdovercolne any 'cfi'oift of tU
Japanese government,, eVqri1 if jhonstl'y 'made, to restrict
Hin pnmirtf nf hn .T)ihiinncJ-)tiViiii.iS)iiK- i"'l

It is quite true that California, is jn' an awkward' posi-

tion in this mntter. It is so: not 'only, on account1 of. the
;Paniimu Canal ' Exposition,'', but .beciuiso, of (tlie,. attitu.de
.of pur, own government witlrespect to .Japanc'se;'iimniil

the . .."" l".ti.

me
,", t6rs stand.
loweycc nny.pintrjal

ColoradoStates on
the occupation of lands' in' 'Cnlifprnia, but
tlirniiL'linnt nil this mhtitiiin rrinn.'

TIIE TARIFF
San n

contest bet,wcen the President 'aj'pany fof
senators. How it will're'sultt remiu'ns 'tq' b'e seen,

'but, however it results, it will- - leave bitternyss, Iwliosp ef-
fects will appear Inter.;-- '

The President's as of the
.iJemocrntia party, directly respoifsjhlo whole party
and the wJwle people, final Y'yvs ou mutfers of policy
must bo abdeptbd. ''J . --

That was also the view of Diae of
.uexico.

Some of Democratic senntoi's, however, adhere
quite to the old notion thnt senators and repre-
sentatives ore elected to make' laws not 'merely to
ratify them enactment..

And some of them announce- plainly that wheu tjic
bill reaches the senate they propose to exercise the

power of a senator to amendments and carry them
if they can.

Of course, President is far too wise to to sen-ato-

as we written. What ho talks of is platform
pledges. Democratic principles and harmony within the
party. He does not threaten, but and with
the Democrntie as a major cer.
tainly build up an apparently logical

Its weakness,- - however, is that it is not proposed 4q
actually at one fell swoop abolish every of tiro- -

lection, but to do short of that. And
the President insists oh dejerniining just how' far
new law shall go. (

. i

There are many Democratic who nvidentlv
believe that proposed reductions in duties,' if nctuallv
made, will put their in," important1
iiimiHins out ousiness., Ainrtney intend to prevent
it if they ciuii " '

flllf !. tll,lltl, ' .... -- 1.! ,1"

cesses, and a factory in fzood vfears enm
ten per cent .dividend, ia gradulilly its

capital impaired by bad.years., WT

the New England textile Wills wlioso. Ii
'widely distributed have beei recently from four
(to six per cent, or

.1.1 .lllllu ...1.1. .....T.lH1 n'--!. nl.' .T...!-- n.vi iiiiu- - uuuci, uuiies caii pnrii
.lnrger dividends that ar
fltlttnAlt nri ,lAam ii(lnuUl. '.'' ifi4fin;i ui vii'ouiu uuuu uiiiiui LiitiiiMiv nnrinu

.niii jju.ivu mm mury made.

HECOtNITIOX OK CHINA.
Los Angeles Trjbuui" of its big significance

on both of the world) tho. enthusiasm of all. true
progressives is stirred by the decision of our state de- -

t.,i.ti,iiiut tn ii.iuriitvn lliii w.tiiil.1!.. f.'l.I ..!..utv
nwiii! senaie

the

democracy to the newest we exclude Mexico, which is

our country,
"Beware of entangling allianqe" was the parting nd- -

.: n :.. u' ..,.!.:.. .., ... i
i.l is iiuuiiiiHJii iu

tI1IMS

is

,TJie Knox diplomacy made our government nil nllv of 1111

invarieiousigronp mi uiqKcrH wiucn sougni to lorcu 11 usuri-
ous loan of mi defenseless people' What we. by
withdrawing from that position we do not know. War
was one possibility.

One of the blackest pages in British history is story
of the opium war whereby the drug that debauched. China
was forced on the country; and today England is
trying to aid big business by compelling to'give
up its, struggle to escape from the thrnlldoin of the drug.
So we say thnt Wilson lius not only stimulated
the world's best by bis step, but bus escaped serious

involved in an alliance with other slate depart-
ments and the Rothchild-Morgn- n "invisible government."

Moreover, he has made probably a splendid 'coup in dip-
lomacy. Chinn will now gratefully regard the United
States as .her best friend, and w'e may be sure that in the
early and swift uiifoldinent of her magnificent trade op-
portunities, America will be favored at every step if pos-
sible. To no part of Jhe continent is this likelihood so
prcgnnnt with as the slope, whose shores
are to haibor tho mightiest iirmiidus of 'commerce the
earth has yet known. 4

TARIFF REVISION ..

, Salt Lake Tribune. It has Veen evident .thatHe, po-
litical managers of the Democratic p.uty
are. trying to put into effect n machine which will put
through the tifriff levision on such basis 11s may be agreed
upon by 'the 'President and the house ways ami means
committee. The phase of the subject thus presented is
.disenssed by the Poitland Oiegoninii in the following
.editorial paragraph:

''The conferences on the tariff bill between President
Wilson and members of the house nnd senate committees
which will have charge of the bill convey the impiessiou
tlint all objections from members of majority parly
in either house are to be hel'oie the measure is in-

troduced. A three-fol- d machine is tlio 'Hum it tliroiu'li
'litu inuli, .....(l.A.l. ..i- - 1,1..-...- ,1.1. 1 r 1 111i unin v).iir- v,iiumni nnH 'iiiiasH An
rich. Eiljih at least bad liis,sephrutc'6r'ii'nl,AUiurf, Iteiznel
,'.,.i...,,.,,.i;..,i.i j..i ,i. r ''.'(Injun.! ,nr 'mi. uniuu iiifj- - jiuvu upnyniiv iniva, jest 01
strengtlron amendments in openi session,,'' Tlio IkreeJ-folt- l

Demociatic machine .Sebms' haJc dined mm the AttoL..iif.
ifdvahee, after wliat eiich
Till- - fill. I ,11,1 lull itfmitHi ,1,,. t IT 'll.llU.1. Jlir.l i 11,.--
".'; "'"I v'4 "" si;iMiKyf "-- ' "s iiiucuuit;-i-

welLnilod, it (night dispose of the tariff in. ninutli sum,
spend the summer chopping off-t- he- many licn.! 1.0T.

ine money trust and ieornnng tjie currepcy, Bpfore
this congress ends its life, it Aniy niilke

a mere tyro as a CorJ' f 1 1 1 ), ,

ineic no ilouiit Imt that the effort, which bin- - Tort- -
land contemporary .trongly 'jtiiiniMti.es, is

WppeiiH FiM & Y imM Mt For, wltli
.. . ....'fi.n.i tAxi''r.iX'!Ai, 1 .1 .! .'?. v

'ration. Officially , we 'assume correctaess of the. ,::, " ' ',, '." '''l"-.c.,,l- ' tJ"iW.
position that tl.qOnp'anejie M se.',,,' to.sTo' fiSrWWl We,H
,pod Wtli Jape ffiAt?tum,ptl w?lv,!,Ii1ln 1? ; l from Louisiana will

v flmiffS free mffift
nre.dqingViothlug- - Of ejnnd, and r reduction in tiie sngtfr tSi V. X'"P-i'in- Iy ;, .nuinbers ...'Vwo' vrts Democratic, senators fromthe United all, timo.not VbnecfieaV'as 'to jas'.x..A... i,:.... V,, ami' ,the ,..two ULr.a,

lis'lnborers'

'SCHEDULES,

Francisco Chronicle.TJtpro.js unnuestfptiably
tlie,'Demo'--jrati- e

'
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MACHINE.'"

the
met

.'
,lnv

asccrtaiiiiiiy; jAtnill'p'wi'l'Htnf.d'
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in

JIr.;CuiiiiAnJlook

is
Ji.if.i)yJniid

niimrW-f-
lu"'

4rhtruth

the
uiuiiu nuiiiiiiiin liimii -- 1ISS1I1I1 Will KlIlflll.VKn in nirmifbt
any distinctive cut in 'the tariff on lead and zine. The.
two Democratic senators fioin Montana enn be depended
ujiun siiimi miii against iree wool. '1 lie senators from
these four States, by uniting their common interests, can
defeat any program that includes free sugar, freo wool,
or 11 material cut in sugar or wool or in lead or zinc.

We reckon, therefore, that while the political machine
which the Demrcrats seem likely to put into operation
in support of a partisan caucus tariff bill, mnv inm it
through the bouse, there is not the least likelihood of the
.senate agreeing thereto.

YESTERDAY AND TODAY.
T.wcnty' years ago, -- lacking n few luojitb's, liigresv

met in extra session. At the previous November, election
the Deniocincy had swept the decks by cnorinods major-
ities. Mr. Cleveland foi; Picsidcnt lmd Wild iumdijy
over General Harrison. ' Again the house shdwpd licuioi
eratic control, and the "senate bad been brought mound
to that complexion.

The fight had been won principally on the tatilV
.with the issue stated by the Democracy in extreme terms.
At lnst( many persons thought, a tariff for revenue only
was qn tiie eve or enactment. Piominent tariff rofoim
ers wore jubiliant. Business men were nervous.

It as if the had4 the nine in
handsN How could they lose, with the President

and the leader of the bouse on their side? But they did
lose. A handful of protection Democrats in the s 'ii.it'
recast the bouse bill to suit themselves, forced the amend-
ed measure on the bouse, and naralved the President so
,that he was to sign his name to a veto.

Au.lill. Ilftel' 11 Kill" time thorn i o.ll.inl.iln lY.inm-ni- i

"control. A law-tmi- ff De1110er.it is in-th- e White House.
(Another sits in the speaker's chair in the bouse. An
other is leader of the house. Tho tariff has the right of
why". ''Other questions are intcfiStftflff. and one the em- -

rency more or less" pressing, but the tariff is Jo be dis-
posed of bvfoie any other business of importance is... ,,.v...j., ,. iinnni.n;tUniiK in mis UIKL'Il HI), Tcountry arc greatly exaggerated- - No maniifrtetmiin in. v,..,J.i.: :..i . ,. ., ....... ,

dustry is worth carrying which does uotfin tno'st the dVo ,f m t ,' ,

'-

- Z ",, "M. VL " "
pay ten per cent sTh6 nsksrp.yer.v heayy, .cards" i their hands? Do'tbev, ki,pv their UoyleiThere is oontinuoiur "i.dranniiiM of mnnliinpv nml . 1 . ....' .. .

which itoes.not
n Jikcly'fo Jmve

Most of

altogether.
A. 1. iiiuii

than in great
a! it . n nrnnnun .

sides

escape

China

Pacific

ui

to'

JftC

e..

ui

issue,

looked
their

unable

is

"

ja mi-mi-- vuui--s Hgo. mere nro a iew nroieetion JJemo
cruts in tho senate, and they are miieh exercised over
local interests. They are protesting against n policy
which ,tbey assert wjjl, if earrjed out, ruin their constit
uents, vjiii tney liglit? Ho they mean what tbev say?

isl law' liitiher''tli'n ntv lnwinnd'lf
they are really between destruction nnd a new political
minium-Hi-

, nimi win inn cnoice 01 ineso senators uei
Greater love has no politician than this, that he, give up...,".. t. t l ... rrgvv" hk" u iwh iup ins menus.

A most regrettable rroV nj.jleared in The Advertiser Violet'Carter of , San Francisco, figured and whose nameyesterday morning, when the umiie of Mis Violet Hand, should have been used. -- The Advertiser regrets very
of New

1.11
Tprk ,

m

a touristy wljo
, .

to. )hp
x

dity wjth irre- - hnfloU the error and the unpleasant notoriety which It's
-

liroacnao.e reiereuces ami letters, of .utrpduction, was mistake has brought to Miss Hand, to whom apology is
... u noreoy

.

f

ideals

r.1

,

'

.1

-
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Beat Eree Sugar or Resign!

Loiiisiaiia Tells Senators

I! iNTi, " . j, a ,;

Republicans and Progressives Are
United Against Free Trade "

With Few Democrats. ' "

WASHINOmv, April B "Kill frco The., tho senator went on lo dreUra
Mirf.i- - n, tmV .,S,f. ..! .l,lt . f., la 1 1, I il...... 1. ..1 .,! tli rr .,

tho iiltlmntiiih'JMifil fif.Un thi X.ouls-- Mriuhli,:iin tp couHno their ctiticlsrini
t'pfHlnyw.i-y- - and

alUJiiljlilicrfiil Jioll
folfilA.lhJlJjfiiro Hcjiicr

ntcly liRlitint; in tlio last illtch to thnjw
of tlio nJntfOTttooil TarilT Illll tlio

fK?tkn1tiatlleyiitvall,v: tliro will
l,.sti,t!,iviU'i?.,.rPifUV3ar- - .

, LonifXfRsjBPii roro2iil7()
it'l"f.)ipViUiilia.qtt9, nn
'"MV V )p,U Uio,airAt
bunleiit, T'llW tlioj-- ;l(iiv, .'xfiiflpiit

a"R"JJljWj,Yjupr ty", W'vn publWii
nl, It .if ,,iiropoicit JVat. ojip jLeijt n
jiouml , iJijt.Yi Jiy iilaol(o, sujf.ir for
tl(teo, j uar?,,;iml, tliijt ltrtt.lju;l (. fne
tha,1Ket. ,.. .!,lloro comoa tlio tugar.uar, Tlio

nriro. I ren . rii I'll r. i m hi rn t n ,
Lf ii7rin irr ",,in-- T vrririr.ti-j.f- i

r tl.u

out

tin

ll'.lf.V5PW.."?t 'lRy.lii,ot oentu.il.
ftnB'-T..'0- "(WW ? 1'9.U."" "V "at
fi'W.iAMUi PlH't fUH lor eo .RUBiir,
yur.,,tlia,t,rc.i8ofllllio biBResft Deiu,otrnt
f,rou the tjfajq are now; mailing a pig
5oiep at tfio t'apiW5l, "Vliey threatened

,H10 cptire .ainupilqiv of tliflDi;iiocr.i
'S PjfA' '"1 Louijiyiar, ,

,i Making Eyoa at New Party,,
Tho high protection Democrats

threatened to go to the nowly formed
Progressive party in the house.'

Prcc trade Is so sickening to thee
high protection Democrats that thoy
would have left tho party long ago
had thcro been any ono to rcccivo them
except Hcpublleans, Prohibitionists and
Socialists. Now that thejo is n Pro
grcsbio party, more than Ono high pro-
tection Democrat from Louisiana has
been making ees at it.

The Democrats must rel' entirely
upon their own party in the sciinte If
a free sugn-- 'schedule is to. bo passed
by that tody! Xono- of tho ltepiiV-lleaiw- ,

nu mhtter how Progressive, , are
going to stand for freo silirnr. it was

tV.iid today. Soma of them undoubtedly
will Stand for a reduction in tho tariff
on suirnri . ' '

Erlstotf Opposes Tree Sngar.
Senator Uristow of Kan'a1, ono of the

Progssivo. leaders,' who returned to
Washington yesterday, tnld' today, em- -

pii.itjeaiiy, tnat no would oppose aj
strongly as possiblo free 'sugar.

,l,I"mny vote for n reduction "in tlio
tariff on sugar,' saiiMho senator, "but
T bclievo that freo 'sugar would im-

mediately put business producers
In this country whom wo have encour.
aged to put millions of dolhirs into the
growing of sugar beets and sugar and
building refineries.

"I am as much' of a tariff reformer as
an- - of them," continued tho. senator.
"and I intend tc ot,o for reductions in
mauy of the tanll rates. lint I do not
toliovo in going Lllndly ahead, putting
such articles as sugar on tho freo list
merely because of prejudice."

Would Npt. Eoduco Cost.
Senator Uristow: said that free r

would be in tno interest ofi the
trust 'iwhlclliconticilsithe rchncrics of
Cine sugar) am) that ho doubted that It
would to iiuy,c,xten(,AreJujL tho cost ol
sugar toftho. ronsumcr.

An absolutely oil all) ,d, eiopmont of
(tio tariff tatuitlon Is that Kcpublicens
in seiiato-iu- d ioiifcv are gatlienhg
aminunititn lor nupus,laugnf on l'resi-den- t

Wilson nR to liU alleged dictation
of the 'Tariff Illll that vvjll be pre
senfett'-t- tlio house next woek. More
oxer, tnej-- are not going to Ioiu
before 'tHey' start the attack.

What" uso haxluc n connrcssf"
asked 'tho dlslingalshed Jiepubllcjn sen
alor today, passing torough

Wfilte" JTc5lso grounds,
"Why aro w e called Acre at all t Why

notaoolisji congress altogether and test
authoYlty Ih tho President to em

ploy suOicient clerks 'IdT.-rit- tarirf and
other laws along tlin.licej that
himf This, is ;ouig;jto be a White
House tariff bill audi pdbod el'O will
figure, la it.,'". ,,

Terms It a Wilson BUI.

?(, f

liutlori'rosliUnlhWi.joi; the Democrats

a.awiwniix,

(,SfhgMt!(1jJojrol1l(1

the

the

the

suit

10 incir uiuiuuo on tno tariff ,a .l

with the Republican attitude o
prolection, tint that it nm too.cvideiij
that I'rCtiilent Vlmnn i 'mnVlncT Slx

Itatilf hin Mt tho Wmte JIousp and that
iu wini nis riegiuauve
(.'olIcnRiirs' uro evidences of .cpurteSy
ivltl out tho colleagues havlpglmnch'tp
do with th6 lnnttcr in the tinaliAnaly'lili:

' iiii.ro a9 a timo when.therdjWesid
ternlile howl In this,- - couptry,,if i tKe
White Iloife applied 'pressu'te 'tocd'u;
ureFs," ent on th.s senator,' "fool

is Retting to' bo little inoiih''n
un honorary body, with' tW'Uws.hllj
mmlo from the White Itonso f ilbclleVe
there is immense daogerullo- - fre instlt
tutlous in tho continuation iatfikh
course, anil that tho people wilhBbODVr
jr Inter become aroused to'l'hglnfna'ce
of it all." CI ijx,s '

President AVilson is pTeparodifo the
1j.'ht nlon theso lines. H'tfibriilit ,(t
out long ago and camo to thVoftclp-loh- ,

as aunounccd whllo Governor at
fv Jirscy, thnt the pebfdo, hclccljid

liim as tlieir leader and that he ropo-tint- s

them with responsibilities lo
(heal alone. , J

- j ",
Wilson True to yiedBes.

Without in tho slightest reflecting
upon cotgresi, tho 1'resldcnt believes,
h.s fricim siy, that the country wfjf
IjoK to him for n Tariff llil'ombpdyiag
tho promises of tho Democratic plat-
form adopted at Baltimore. ' ...

o one or a dozen congrcssmea,,wH
bo sing'c.l out and held l (sponsible if
tlio bill is iinnitlsfaetory. Jit trill be
tho President who must ' cify 'the
blame. . -- .

11 ho is to s'jouldcr tbntiU.ime;ujpg
itli liis party; if he is part'pf, the.llW

m.lking power in having to.aKrimi
signature, before there is a law;,he prpj
poses to tnlte an active lnterei,tiin'tio
"iranliiig of it, Lut, his friends declare,
it is untitle that ho will dlcfato'tGo n
fro V".

There are provisions of it,ueh3J
sugnr1 and wool, that ho fee1j( toUf hwj
ciory liimi.m being in the- - country.
While the "Democratic party rnjlt not
deliberately wreck great industries, jt
must also, in tho President's-opinion'- ,

consider tho rights of tho'peopfc. toe
constantly increasing eost' of'JiVing;
nnd all the other things .Mitt daily
touch tho lios of the mHsses..jSIany
ol tne proMsions of the Tariff HW P
Tresident will bother little abopt, but
ho will insist tint n bill is enaeter) thii
will uit tho poople, if that is possible,
ind. if what the people "want isTedue-tur- n

of duties on tho necessities of'ltfe.
Tho Hepubllcan expectation, is thit

tho President will carry outfit SB'
nnuneed Intention of goinf; to th Vlti-'dent- 's

room in tho senate and confer-nn- "

frequently with the lawrnaktrt,
-- nd Ihev are prepared tn use this--

, gbnit
with his vicoroim tariff portion, tQ

tilrn all tlieir batteries loenv
Exrcct Wilson to Stand Tt

Xo ofllcinl word came from Ithin
the execntUe offices todav as to" the
final stand of the President" on the
sugar schedule. There was little 'doubt
!n tho minds of the welt informe how-
ever, that tho President wilf stand pat
for freo suror, after three yfss( DM
rent i pound fix. and that he also wilt
sfictl p-- t for free wool, .

The President told the. LonlsUnJ
ennlor that he eonstr1 tfie pjrdir"

of tl c Democrntie nlatforni as jnMn-'"- ,

free su"a for th rcop'e, and tvt
hi- - nr( bo te flial outfome. He His

nn ilesirn to ruin he ennc n htVi'r
..l.i,-i. a tnfl't irrr loss pcs

Jl-n- liul he t snl's"p-- l be-r- nd d'tl'-"n.o-i

hre vesr I "ive fr$ft Inters

rf HrsA tn,liipt yi OCAf
'ip'j tVi"' rw' tn nd!"s them's- -

t'-- - enndillns. T' Tuitli
.n4-- . V..A rf-- i- 1,npJ frt l'jHs
1S4 (VI I. S lti.n,, fit tyy
l. Inl v,.. V,..n VsriMvT

I'rcij.i-i- .t ' rwipin" tr."? ttjo
fCnntinucd on Page Fire.)

T
s?v, it"

u 'ttjv.'?i,
a-
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,.fAT FREE-SUGA- R

(( ontintied from pn;;o 4.

senntprs ami that w I hi v It Mood
"Vli JijUnr ,t the WIilli lluu today.

Hawaii Protests Tree Sugar.
Hitwnli entered protcit during the

duy ngainst free sugar. Jniius
the Hawaiian delegate In

congress, niul W. A. Kinnu.v of that
Territory, told the President that free
sugar vroilld 'wreck the sugar Industry
JrVifa'jvi'ii- - 'Chov tleclnrotl that nt ono
tfenV'tt jiminl the iiidnstrv would lie
6niljyjrriplixl. (They declared that
aiijihig )ielow l.'Sl cents per pound
would imuin the destruction df the
sugaTindustry of the Territory.
Iturdnick'iPXproM'cd the belief --to the
President tlmt tjiov could within n

j ear roiiru tfjiat'rivos for tho freo
sugar. Mirny beet sugar mnuufactur-era- ,

hoi raid, already (ire limiting sugar
nt 11 tost vciy" little nhovo that of
the Oermnil manufacturers. Ocean
freight) would be ample protection to
the Ajnerienn manufacturers against
invnsion of tho (icimnu product, lie
said.

henntot Thomas made Ids fight for
plectioh to tho sonate on free sugar.
Ho is fiom n flreiit beet sugar State.
He told the President that lie felt that
after three years of protection nt ono
cent n pound f olorado beet sugnr peo-

ple would not suffer. Senator Shaf- -

roth, alio or loiorauo, will at least
j'Insitt fm thrie jcrtrs of help, nnd prob-- j

tOilj-- ,will stand by the bill along that
- liiu.'

1 h i .,...

i... (....! - .1. nti.
3 ijytWrfcarJj'tiqHtt of iisslzc on Fobni- -

ir.y 2", VtoJiocrr liirdnned by l'icsi- -

j igitJl'uBv'ilire. Tlicother thm Cnl
j Aiiiu. Holfflv and Momer, are to be
1 L'liillotincil Tuesday.

iDnritig tde'trl il, ('mlcmiti mi heir-in- j

tie ciitnio nga'nfVt

siiid: VjJIv comrade Dleiidoiiuovns
fat llic ("H'liHiint of the link messenger
Cul.y. tIt was I."

Tiro TJilwimioii caused a trcinenilors
sensation 'and it U assumed tli.U the
doubt of Dicmlonuc's jjnllt Inought his
pardon. .

;,., ;JBI,FHiiyi
uo sn flh tJt ic )i

lo nc'iiitf i i' ',
''"'"JWnoS-'va'liciiri- f lrom us anyhow,

vlttilir.Vi(W,lJ1,lJ'bitt of tho Sugar Pro
I'ouiiniMee, as hq looked ovoi

"o Hawaii's Hood of
.fiflbtUcenH"f.tlijiiitinlaiid, regarding tho

idJ II yiWU'iisi,Jlf!,t""H a very "iii'lEc and
Hi- - Difiiirftsuiio iiiuiiinign over the sugar
uoi t;rp ir. . oNii n community

it.-- yf r,aiioirtfd ,)vuji fucii unnnimny a
1I rMlTrnopal jijjpeaU'"ioliey In n natter
(jollOf tiatioiurilcgWa-tio- i Tar and wide
HenJJpvIe WimJaniiUiils have curie 1 anil

AHi XW ailN:mtM'4ig ..thu protest of the
iaopj'lhwoj5(Ahtf,.utsliyil,rritory" against
Piio4hr'iItnvilIiIiwWe nji1 Lunjust legisla

tion Hawaii's prayer for "a fquare
odl rlWirfllil i n I ',.,.li tif bo!fJn'9ir(ie I tP,J'Wal' Islio dominant

t CJiuliiRuo,w

iS idHi'ivoiriflRhw,,h yu- - sa--
v

al1 f'or,l,

ji.ljOtfffu?' wo Glooms.Otn-i- t aij.
M 'flDttfs of ffloom a'1

neli as of optimism In tuo rep-e- 'i, but
tuoro are ajisolutely noun intcmled to dis- -

co'lrn'e Uiimiii. One of tliu "(Sloiims"
is u Itig San l'riincisco business man,
tvlio supplies n, he ivy trade in Honolulu
lln tlilnkH that things 1oolf bad all

' romul.anil h!s onlv Tay of hopo is in
the elWtiniis of 1(1 U.

"The Stnte of California," fay the
itfitdr, "wTs very highly favorcl un- -

"' Nler the present tnrifV nnd all of our
cifrus. green mill fruits have in- -

' created protection; this will probably
.Dew cuf out, ami It certainly will not

"''JJhitriWh'.mtlro 'eilliilovmeni for 1

Stnto, mid It ought to
ni'iki ii'.il simp in mn iini'iL-i- i iirntiucorH

' ''anil "tlirnttc sje'amship lines.
UdShcHi? !iW, ?' l,M8on wI,

- l,l(lJ'J'4l",QPlft.l3 'I supject for gov
cm- -

ern- -

uiviiL .iiiii it mi Happens tu
, hnv.o yno, liimdrcd or onj; thousand em- -

. iiT'lV'cs'''0'"la' "n we." to keep out of
),jilU; "i,. JIusjiiosi 'manufactures, com- -

j (here pnd imtustry sec'm to bo tho
&8J'.',?'V0$ IlolHIcJ' nnd everyboly is

'jVayichjl of tiio toiler except tho man
j who pays him Ids wages on Saturday.
ai.,I(6vcor, my guess today would be that

In Iwp yc.irs from now, that is, in 'o- -

, veniberaOl-l- , .tho Hepnblican partv will
,;? get together and wo will a Kepub- -

j, lican house of repiescntntives. You
J. i.w.111 remember that (trover Cleveland

i..-- i lit ..- i I ,. i .

nevyr nuecqedcd liims-ol- and wnilo low
j tariff matters are very oxpensivo, they

v arc highly educational nnd after three
or four jears the protective ild' will
go on again and last for dozen years.

" Hownverp I sun making n pol tical
speech,- - nnd propnevtng is always a

' ery- - iiangenus-t!ung.- "

' Not Ono Unsympathetic,
vi ,. iffiKirhi la injowu, not a sfnclo un

sympjiiHCtii." Wiply' lias been received in
lltovBi?.-1- -' '

4i.jt;wTlri'nnt!on his heard from Hawaii nl- -

' rtudv, but is going to hear a lot more,
At tho of thvj Sugar Protec-

)! 'Aim CpbmuJUco, it was decided, after
1.'li(faHin; reports of literature distrlbu- -

) , , two f rcun lil Towee, to doublo twico
ipo uu,ouit of luatvnal to be sent
I Q.ut,

Among tho Juuulreds of encouraging
a t hjttufs received tho following are from

t. prominent --Sin lraiieIkco and other
(( j,iianlahd pifrchnts who have large

dealings, with tho Tcr.Itory
r f and tVwefii'e-xa- Li counted up in to

ifo ,iU jn their jowcr to nrsist in tho
flglit'agttintt free sugar.

Vprn & llrajinnu Manufacturing Com-
pany of. 'Philadelphia, to tho Hawaiian
ltoi-tri- c Company, says:

"Wo fliare your views In this mat-
ter, and iva would regret very much to
tfo congress tako any such step. We
are .pleased to state that we number

v among bur friends nt Jcart two quite
, iulluentiaT l.H::ocr:itii' congressmen, and

wo have written strong letters on this
subject to mem, also sending them

if

fiipleit of junr teller In u. In a .Id I

lion to nun wo nnvu tiiKeii i an uiiiiivr
tip with several HcpubllcstL congress-me- n

rem this district and one ot our
United States senators, requesting that
they do everything in their power to
see that the duty on sugar Is not re
moved, and J oil can rest assured that
mo will use nil the Influence possible
with our friends (o this ssmvj end."

JUs Prominent Friend.
Tho Gorlinm Company, Sun Francisco,

to Wall (k. Dougherty ,wrltes:
"An old rooinmnto of mine In Cali-

fornia is now (Invoriiorjof the Stnto of
Maryland, and 1 have written to him
asking him to do whatever ha can for
cur mutual interests.

"1 lvdt that the State of California
and our representative would probably
bo found on the right side, ami that If
I could esert any influence In some of
the Lnstcrn States it flight be butter
work accomplished."

To Henry May & Co., fronr Joseph
Anderson, Apollitiaris agent, San

this:
"1 wnnt you to know that I am go-

ing to do everything possible for you,
directly and indirectly, and I am send-
ing your communication to our N'jw
York olllce, asking them to do every-
thing In their power, and I am sure that
they can accomplish something becnuso
our people in New York and tho promi-
nent stockholdors in the corporation
nro situated in such a way as they can
bring pressure to bear and will uo so."

bUHsmnn, vvormscr & wo., or onn
rrancisiu, ulsd to Henry May & Co,
suvs:

"We arc with you heart anil soul;
firstly, because wc are protectionists,
secondly, becnute wo know and appre-
ciate th'j effect of the proposed change
in tho tariff on sections where wo enjoy
ome of nur best trade. This applies

with equal force to Californiaas it docs
to Hawaii, und wo havd no doubt that
sonv business which wo are now get- -

ting, fro in tho Philippines Is directly due
to sugar developments started thcro hb
a result of the treaty in force nt tho
preittnt timo." ' f

Wirinnd Hros., Ban x rainiisco, writes:
"In regard to the letter which you

have sent us, touching 'tariff on sugar,'
wo wish to say that wo hnie already
mailed our protehf to our representa-
tives, as well as senators, in Washing-
ton, stating emphatically that we wort)
opposed lo any reduction in tha tarilT,
and wo sinceivly hopo the congress, ns
rill us the senators, have sense enough
not to reduce the duty."

AIlliBf MEETING

On Saturday, thc ninety-thir- aillll
vcrtary of the arrival oi the llis't i(
Hngland mission.lrics at Honolulu from
Huston, in the brig Thiddcus, tllo

of all the pioneers who climb
over in that little csscl. as we 1 'as' in
the eleven other vessels which came
alteiward ns reinforcements, celebrat-
ed tho cventwith la roll-cnl- In tlie
same yard where, from 1820 to Uto In
the fifties, tho missionnrie-- were wont
to meet, tho descendants held their
meeting,

This w."s the annual "session of t the
Cousins' fc'ocirty. Gray-- h ilred t.omi(ot
first misInnaries nnd tinv L'reat-L'rei- t

trnnilcliildrcn of the pioneers, iiicltld-- f

inir a few of tho fifth ueneration, 'gJtlii
ered under n tent' and answered to thA
roll-cu- as the sliiiii' names were call
id. As each vessel's namo wa8 enl'cU- -

a youthful descend Hit of ono of the
niifsionarles of that vessel elevated a
pennant on which was Inscribed the
names now h'stnrid nmong tho mis-

sionary achievements In the Pacific
Ocean.

Each missionary man and woman
who sailed around the Horn from New
I.'nglind from 1819 to 184S was lisle.!
in tho roll-cal- To tho names of somo
there wern no responses; for others pen-- i

rations rose, babies in arms laving
their tiny hands raised by their elders.

A notable group was the Oulick fam-

ily, including Otmond, Chnrlo T. ond
Inhn fiullck. all sous of pioneer mis-

sionaries, all cray-hairo- d and far put
tho allottel torm of life, each a v

whoso activities have le-'- n

ivpent in Hawaii, in Jntian and in Siiin,
nnd nil yet koen in tho scrvico of the
Master.

As the hands were raised to respond
to missionary mines and

descendants stood up and raised their
bnnds, a fervent request was heard
from n gray-haire- missionary:

"Let us hear their voices, too.'
The Names on the Soil.

First enmo tho brig Thaddcus, wh'cli

arrived nt Honolulu April 19, ip.
The second reinforcement of mi s

arrived in the schooner Active,
February 4, 1823; third, ship Parthian,

i. in laoa. fourth, shin New Mir
land, .Tune 7. l$3l; fifth, ship Avcrlck,
Mnv 17. 1S32; sixth, ship Mentor, l)
i f33; smenth, ship Hellespont, June
..' ,eot. ii,h, nVk Marv Frazier,
April P .R37; ninth, ship 1"CC8.1"'
Mnv 21 1811; tenth, brig Sarah Alii-ci- l.

Sopteinb-c-
r 21. 1842; eleventh, brlK

dole, .lulV J", ! ,"""'"' '
o ... Vnvnmlinr "fl.

tiT-- Con!,e family lied the largest

reprcsentition of descendant, nu n her
The Judds bail

'twelve. Judge Dole was the so e rev
Do!oof the lie. Daniel

and wife.
To Preserve History.

. .i...t.i...i in-- iIib society to
It was -- "" ' "I nn.sll.le Oil

commence worii us un i --

a Idstory of Hawaiian M ss ions, an I

work President w.r. wi"-for "".., Aii.prton. Arthui

&:?j-ffl2- :

"wiU defvo into letter, writ- -

ten bv eaily m'ssiomries ana '"' i ;
,crved lciilooms nv "T-""'":--

Int'rfstlngthem throwing
".le'Tghts on

- ,the
i

history of the
commenced

Islm.R
- i al i.invit la son II

ndTutve toward completion much

0? tVPe malter trill be lost to pesterlty.
The election of office- -, result-.- ! n

fnllowH- - Fr"nk C Athcrton. resi
Albert P. - W1

Mrs. R. AnLvle Dickey, treasurer;
drews, secretary.

Couidns Keceptton.
Tl-- e reception of tho Couilns was

held i'i the old frame nnd coral m

home, the o'dest frame build-

ing iii the Hawaiian Islands, which

ftw
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was erttrtl In IMt. The' timbers wrre
shnpetl In iew Uiigliiml mid scut out on
llu first ship and erected In Isil, un
the st on whMi It now retts. The
Interior has been but little changed
in the lilnetv-tt- i years of Its exist
once. Upon lt walls on Saturday wer.1
hung group pictures of thelitis onark'j.
They wrr grouped' ncronllii to the
vessels In which they ariiiciWrom th
brig Thaddeus in 120 to the ship
Samo'ct In November, 1S4S. The firt
p.lncl contains tl e pictures of Hev.
Asa Thurston and wife nnd Hot--, Mr.
Chninterlalu and wife nnd otlrt-rs-.

The descrndnnts wnndered through
tho rooms hr.llowe.l by the inenior es
of the p'orecrs, for all the m'ssloiiirles
lived there nt e time or another.
Amone thoo who tnhnlltod it were

(Continued from l'ngo Seven.)
tho fain. lies of the Alexanders, An-
drews, Armstrong, llallov, Ilaldwin,
R'ngl-am- , Bishop,' Hond, Jsstle.-dnm- i'

ber'nln. Cia'dn Clsrk. Coin. Conde.
Cooke, Damon, Dll ble, Dinmnd, Dole,
pf'erson Forbes. .Oreen. (Inrek, Hall,
Hitchcock, .Tohnsoii. .Tndd, Kinnev.
Lvens. Jjvmnp, Par's. P.irtter Hlco
Tinker. Wetmnro. Whltnev and Wilcox
Rlchnrils, Ilopers. Itowell, ltugglcs
Shinmfn. Smith. Stewart Thurston

In the half story. In n liftln nlcove
where the Tonf s'opes oimn prcventin-- t

a grown person from ftnndlng upr'ght
tablet tells of lt?v. Hiram Hinqlrim

T. nnil wife, child nnd three native
children ncounvinff it as a "'cnii"
room, 3nd which wa ln" nftrrwsr'
the rom nf tho lnte C, M. Cookn. for-

mer president of t'"o Hank of Hnwnii
Mpnv of the mlsloinrv iWecnlnnts
now grown very old, were born in t'ie
rooms.

ArcommoaMCd Many.
In the lnroo room on tho miln Hnor

the mis:ouaiics gathered
nn.i tniinbt the until e.s. There lliey
had the conferences which missionnilcs
from tho other isllnds joined, now
missionaries wero received niul enter-tniuc-

there and in other parts of the
Wmso 'and given 'sleeping quarters nnt
til they could find others. With corns

families there were so many tus"
Dmt bunks wero bul't, tier upon tier,
llko tl ose in thc forecastle of a s'lip.

Down in tho cellar the long slitting
room table was placed, and thcro grace
was snld before moils. At that boar.(
sat nt ono time or another missionr.nis
whose fnnio has gono into all pirti ol

the worll as darin" religious pioneers.
At thnt table tho Thitrstons, Clumber
lains, IVtnghims nnd Loomles had their
pieals served and with them were Ilopn
.ind Honolil. nativei educated in ev
Fngland and brought back hero on the
iTimtiicns iii ns2(L

In the Jlwa snd .of tho room are still,

to bo s.enu ho,,original e' rv"n
the inisslpnarles by Captain Wlnslil i,

inasttr'ot'i'siirri'ilg'Voscel. Thee i.richs
weM Vailed bUho natives "winipa
h,t- U vnr 'n( llin frame btl'liVn1!
,thvitoriain,j fremae Mjt,h ,tlin flwlim

ffiS'KTOrnaV'.tl.nr-o- i
" i . itlio 'fhfgots.

l .. .t ''

FRIEND IN NEED

HELPING HAWAII

fl I, "If (If i 'i:;ps'up'
lll,BUgHE(l JUBliWi. 1J ill"

ip. tMt'stfdng Lbtt'er: -

II ll.l 1,.!.'
( ill ll I'

O. IXfWdIUliB, bf San FrnuMsco,
president and manager of tlfts, Weed,
bitmbci Company und president ot me
California l'ine nnd Hox and Lumber
Company, was a visitor In Hawaii sev-

eral weeks ago, and took an interest in

tho sugar industry. Tho was that
ho uttended ono of tho meetings of the
SniT.ir Protection Committee and made
an address, in which lie spoko eloquent-'l- y

of tho achievements of Hawaii's
business! men in conquerm); 11.IIIIIM1 yt
stacles and establishing tho sugar in-

dustry here. On returning, ho proceed-
ed lo write his views to soverul mem-

bers of congress with whom Jio is
l,he ,fol)pwlng extracts from

a letter to Senator Chamberlain of Ore-

gon show tho conclusions this big busi-nt's-

man reached:
"My Dear Senator: When I had a

conference with you somo umu "go
tlio Pacific Union Club, San lnncisco,
In connection with Mr. Frederick bend-bette- r

of Portland, Oregon, nnd Mr. H.

O. Johnson, the question of reforming
llin emrciiev arose as a discussion and
at Jour request I addressed you ou that
SUIJJCCI. I IVMIlCinuer Willi u,
tho time that voiT remarked to the ef
fect that If anything of special inter
est should occur to me at nny time, you
would be glad to hear from me. I am
themforo taking occasion to address
you on what seems to mo a most im-

portant question to tho pcoplo of tho
Territory of Hawaii.

"I hnvp just returned from a trip to
tho Islands, remaining there 3.1 days
and during that tlmvj visited tlio va-

rious Islands nnd sugar plantations. In
conference witli tho various interests in
the Islands I found, generally speak-

ing, a distressed spirit rimong tho pco-

plo on account of tho proposed indite-tip- a

on sugar.
All American. , T( rlI

"I endeavored to gather reliable
so nearly an this information

is available or was, over the short pe-

riod of timo I had In tho Islands. 1'ir.t
I dvsiro to say that all of the products.
entering into the construction ot uhi
sugar plants iu the Islands are Amcri-can-mad-

products In tho main, that
bear tho increase in price incident and
duo to protection , iu general. Stfel,
machinery of nil kinds, locomotive),
structural material, etc.. wero uu nuu-
enccd in prico upward ou account 'of
hnviiiu beemiroduced under protection
at tho timo of installation, Jlcnc, the
cost of Installing these properties in
the United States of Amcrlcu is ma-

terially higher than lb other countries
such ns Cuba, having practically free
trade.

Some Might Survive. ,

"I urn of the opinion that some plan-
tations would probably be ablo to
weather the storm following u modified
duty ou sugar. TheseT'however, would
be tho specially favored plantations
.wbcru the soil is particularly fertile
and where thiTexpenso of getting wn- -

ler Is Iho mliiiiuuiH. Theio me, ht-tu't- .

ntnnv id.ilttiillous where tlr.i soil
is not tho best and tho yield thetefori'j
not largo aim wnete water is exjieiuiw.
These, In my nplulnn, would be serious-- '

rrippled'lf not entirely put out of
!,. i,i..a ! 1i.i nt t nt 1 .lnlv it auiifiiirsi lit mi v ifc si- - mtij s if
modified. ' I ' it nKi

s'lt seems to me that n 'plq.)yjto(
hnc the .courage to subdue il fi'iri'it
jungle, tjunrry out tlw olld hloekk' la- -

cnivni in mai reiuiw g;ug '!.
below tho auttnee and pumping waiter
from subterranean sunrrcs, ila mini'
cases. raising water to an elevation i
."Oil feet, necersary to irrigation, nnd
instnllipK plants capable ot producing
I20,000,HOO gallons a ay (tliriv times
the quantity nt water ucd by thf city
of San Francisco, by comparison) aro
entitled to scripus consideration nl the
linnds nf our ureseut emiiress. In tb'o
matter of"rduHnlg DivV

product. ' t ', -
, , j, v, i

"1 might also say that tho totil
amount of sugar produced iu thu Unti-
ed States of America Is about s

of tho total consumption, nnd it
seems to mo that until such time as con-
sumption equals production that wv
should 1 o exlromciy rantlous in tho
matter of legislating negatively to tho
prosperity of that new and struggling
country.

Exclusion Law Hinders.
1

M also wish to bring lo your atten-
tion tho fnct that since tU exclusion ot
tho Chinct-- from the Territory of l,

unlltjr the fixclusion Laws, labor
has become, generally speaking, a sad
mixture composed ot lrom many
lauds, turiouhly inclllcicnt as employes;
in f.ict, nothing like asellictent ns tin
Chinese, who wero' lallful, huneS!.' ml
Industrious, it is the general eoneeii'
sum of iiplulon. so far its 1 disvus.scil.tlto
i'bject, t"ial .i.;.vsc were the xery lust

ui neip, HIIU ltll-l- UClll ITACIUUIKI lUUl
the islands has cnuspd a material, in-

crease, in the cost of labor, ttbt so much
ns to the price per day as tho,'

of the employes.
Theory 'of Puta itoason.

"It lif nut my ilesito to dntcr 'ifitd'nl
long mm nxtenii'o.i nrgmnont, un tins
ipicstiou with jou, but to set out wh.lt
tp my mind are. somo important fea-
tures ami saieut facts relntlu to the
possible injury mill destructU.ni of the
sugar industry in flu Islands ami I y

trust Oint i)r good olliccs in
this inattor muy ho mailalilc in point-
ing tho right way.

"1 nin addressing jou upon this sub-
ject on the theory of pure reasoning as
to conditions 1 found there, with total
disregard ns to my financial interests,
because 1 haven't n single dollar InvwU
ed 4u tho iVlauAn' In niiy'mn'nnilr )lat- -

snev er, but, iiju 'tujive ting j'olir' li'tuilCy

oiler to aldress suu
Uflecting t)w vv?rir'iJfJii.o M:
pie of flio'bmVit: St itcsj oi. Momynii'
mive tuo tiistlngnrsned.ouni.or

. i

isont nil those 'lrom '.thvs ytntorot ureL'on
" Lam .ciuite.RUte.tlM'iirckenrinirilinlfj- -

.trntiou has heart Uuv inattec,ofl.iolngvvllat'mpy'bo ncXsiTa'ly liAlS
prosperity in the Awrneauis.n(M. Hint
nitty nay iu(coiiliiim tluit nbouffiaVej
i Wit. of yio.ntjri of 'the
' Sandvvic'hl stands' A rdliipjpigo nfsts'wt
the. sugar indliHrji r injure It and you
ticsiroy iiifi'iirosrwiir or Hie people or
tho Islands.'"- - ? ix-K- J jti f'Zta

"TTT" ii' r

ppttya.1!
ifJ

, rj--r uu i in i

"TERRIBLE'-'- - FORtS TURNED
t J If t.l 111111 nf' OUT TO BEJMAINI4Y. ,

IMAGINARY,

I'ATtlS, April 4. A' correspondent of
tlio Journal rends un account of the
storming of Ailrlaiioplc'in u despatch
dated Adii.inoplj, March 28. The

snvs that (ho collapse, alter
a uss.ult, ol thc for
trets which had resisted tlio ellorts ot
tho be.icgcrj fur fivo months, h soon
explained.

When tlm Allies got within a "lines
tho "tcriiblc" lurts,; whicfi wero ktii
posiul to have walls of loncreh; ot
inponceivablo t)ilekncs, turned onti.tifj
to more or less iiuagiunry. The so
enl'od "indestiuctibld" Aivns I'aibeli.
tlie key of tho defense,, wns really only
ot brick construction. During the
iloge, Shukii l'asba hail moru heavy
guns Ihau thc investing armies und,
by movlns them about. hu was aldi!
always to crush tho firo on'tho ttltlul
from which he was . attacked. Tlio
Unlgnrlans, however, conceived tl.o Idiu'
of attacking rom nil sides at once,
at the sano timo inakiui; jirrparatlons.
for the placing of suiSerior urtillefy at
one particulir joint,

un .uiircii i, iicneriu ivnnnoii or-

dered a nenoral uttnc from all sides.
The only point whore the fire' was slack
vyns opposite .Aivns Tnlbeh. TIicm
ho massed 25,000 picked troops. Tlio
first operation wjs to carry, with tho,
bayonet, tho Turkish advance positions
at Moslnk, during tho .night of March
21-2- The next morning the Turkish
artillery at Aivns Taibcfi opened a ter-
rific fire ou Maslak mid two Bulgarian
batteries of quick (Ironf wero wiped
"t. "

. ,.. I. ... .c
U . .p . uiYW',4nA'TiiSrno.Htt HI i

llio llllliarinns llipn . itnumi-lU-

.eighty lio'ivy siege pieces nnd directed
nu appalling snorter or bIicim ou Aivas
Xaibeh, whli scon, fp the surprise of
the Iliilglrl as, I'cc.uiKi a sliapclc-i-i- .

mass ot cri .nuliiig uuisonry.
In the meantime thc 'Ilulgnrian in- -

inniry irept cautiously jorwani, reiniyj
to rush Iho fort; fro(u Svhleli tho lirnl
Pud practically censiM tat nightfall.
The correspondent, ljO l ntfrfid,
lllq fort after its capture, sayn It look-
ed us If a vvitlrlvviml of firo hid nfUsel.
:n nroumi, tne eartii(nairiicell piowej- -

UTi,, lcjKi A I.. ,1 'a'"f,,('
When tl.e supremo moment arrive I

(lenernl Ivanholf ordired the Twenty
third, tho FJfty-sovent- Fifth, Third
mid part of tho s tJ
advance. The Twenty-thir-d got m
far its tho barbed wire entanglements,
tut were checked by tho murderous
fire of tlio Turks. The men rested
against thu entanglements nnd lie '.Mil

to cut away tho wire, but the Tiirkish
firo became so intensn tha 'they hes-
itated and begin to retreat. Tlieir
colonel sprang to the front, carrying

Iho culm.. nd tmwltrwf MrWxl to
their support. The. iwjisont hud
ready lost xonn fjeff iniiVhUUiil nl
(id thrungh Hie cntAiigltsrionts .

throwing their roats nfi llin wlri1.

Into tha 'Tort.

i

m

iij .u'a,4i"vv. .iin innrii unit iiiiuu-iiinii-i- t

uimV nnd uU'rtMM tore
Ijip at a gulUqi. ,flnd .toqlt irsrluors
These nnd the guns In 'the ittrt were
tlirmsl oit'the otln'r Tnrkfsh dotenees.
wliir-h- , nt,t,ni'ke en the ,lank, made
slight reit.ince. N'o counter attack
w'as attVnipteil.' Tic' plTrisnu of tin
fort lied or surrendered. Thonands ul
Turkish soldiers fled'hifo the city nn.l
hid in private housis Some ot them
piocured civilian clothing.

Ju the meantime, two llulgnrhn rcg
ImenN the city In triumph

fr'tli'jCnJviT lll.VMtgi.yi) bnyoncls fixed.
.Vt ten irclocli in tlf mormon nuuhri
I'ulhn, wfio nh'iV ho'st?.! lite wTiiti-- llaa
on tho watch tower nnd sent out flags
of'trnce to ask for a ccssitlon of hos
tilitles, was taken prisoner In one of
the forts where ho had sought refuge,
licfbro nny of his messengers returned
The llulgririnns ld't only 7000 men and
tho Servian loss was. only 1000. in
stead of lo.OOJ which it was estimated
the storming of Adrinnoplo would edit
them. '

No ricntinii is made by tho, corres-
pondent of nny damage done the build
lugs in tho city by the Turks,

rroicif in thc Trcnclm.
HUMIK In March 31. The first

tluiul'o.id of WQiiiKleA Hrrviaiis nrrived
licrh yisleidii'y trout Ailr.anople. Tneir

pry thows tjmt ,tl.e lightng wh'Ci
preceded the cifpture of' Adtiiinuple
wns tbeimist tft'iible ot the war. TK'
Turks fougla .with, the- - conraijo Id
iTcsd'oratinh. ISiit the fiorhovcrnlit-- ol

Hie ServiaiH-aii- t!fy tivcullciui lender- -

ship , pf Jtlijt eoiun oiulws . reMiltfd In
their gaining the day." Soniit of the
men were Hery seVertHy Woutultsl, li-t-t

m Jiiajorlty jreto silfflriug lnUi:A9'i'J.
uliiilit bullet wot lids.

t)ne'"r' tlm Svn'rlii.liM ofircciM ifiilil

''The siege" was nn pnbrukeii chain of
HuiTer'ng for the I eslegeis. which to idl-
ed its climnx in the hitter cold ol
January nnd IVbrunry. Tim snow lay
six feet deep and scntr'ei died nt their
posts. The skin of every so'dier was
pi re lied by the Intense frost, whilo In

tho trendies the men's feet were cut
ly the rharn ico brenluni' every morn
inj.' under tlieir steps. They plorit In

mud nml wafer, covered only by e.in
vis.

"(Jn sntnn days drzens of nicn worn

uvvskAiU retAJstbrJ!fMiwliiln,Auinil UtIkwi

for Tear of bounin''Tnr.. fieHitlnn."
1 ' v.. ...1 I. .1 ....I..I ')li J in- I .' 'II l 'tis ' .nil I ,,r,ni

lui rnifv..:ii-n.'nftrTiiuf'- j ult

mim&tmmm
,,. Artf"WMiifrir,rth.lf:,,,!w

moo llllTi'lifu nnuu'i nur' iitHCHW
fj MllOITt I fl Oli i j.ii" r-- T'l-t- v i t

It 7 lH niRFRWERlKT
' lll.lU'-WV.'J-.- rf..,Tl, av itti?,.

.ijH,'( : t 14 -- 1 i . i

. -
fflj "'I'll J(HJ i I . r .. . ..
in Airehf-il piu molliiu or hcnainr i

KrMW? 'JlKilir,IMflesIKi'l iifWhJ
o,1iJR1ryiVUJl,tf1,hr!fflii!ibtoI4VV

ou hiblory's bright l.v iilliitd
hi ,:yWe WH''Veio'a''of'(.U(IJillP1Qs

:yK tIrtnHi(ii(rjiiitiHtttr,nitb iSffrl'liin)
i (lvnaiii i lUKiiKiiuj niii initLviui.ii in,

iT. ".'WfilV1i.VflI4it5nlrtr"rlrtf Uliifn-- j
W

lfW. .nvftit iltfinlWt
tf. .titiujiur'kluild madoni motion,

iinafor f'enhallow' who was chair- - '

man of (he committee of tlm whole !

issued nn order, the sergrnnl-u- t

amis issued forth und Sen-itu- r liieo :

was finally lirought in, "pinched."
It was tho first arrest uf the

FC.Sioil,

pepFKdIT
i

RESISTS OF J
'I jtiv Ui j:

(. FjlloiyJugi (ilts'st; l.y,,sonie,(Mnl:oa
rcsiiltiutiS, iisajsf Jj'iv. fejtlng wfldiijqf
llmjlot-- a thoujj'tjpn ofjhe ijpper am
lower Manp,n. iiM(lsi,, oinmoulyi eallcil
'!Alanoa i'irfcVytvieiily-jif- Residents of
tho yaltey o,ienuflflil flume havo
sQntiVi'ijctitloii to (lov'er'no'r Frcar ask-
ing liim'to bet'usido the. property ques-
tion us u park. The jVtitiuu reads ns

?"Ve''itl7e"limicfs!gried, taxpayers of
tho Territory mid nil rciddent mid hold-
ing propprty In Mnnoa Valley, Hono-
lulu, heieby respectfully petition tlmt
tl.-- j lot siiuatn at tlio junction of Upper
and Loner Munoa loads, comnioniy lall
ed 'Manoa I'ark' anil now used nsn
fjllic park, lie set aside and dedicated
as it public park forevir."

The names nttach'cd to the petition
follow:

(i. H. Ocre, J. L. Youiig, Kdnln Van-ne-

II. V. Wliiant, 1). Do Freest, C.
H. Hcmenway, Jonathan Shaw, J. ,

ii, i . iHiiriiiiiuri',Jint. .luccr, wi.
,J.jOigliiix,iAifAyiiMe)C-rvjW(lu4'''",-"- i

ir A. It. Icoss. Carol no II. (lurrbv. nor
rA. It. .', Jr.; Jolm nillnger, (ieu. C.

Onild, K. II. Dilrncs, W. (I. Siugleliurst,
'I'rvnt Trust, O)., Jtl., by J, IL Hciidlo,
cecri'.tnry: .Irjvln H, liiudli CJiailcs 11.

itote, ii. focKo mid r. i.. hteervv
M.-

'1.,-ltl- l

Mainland pupers' ,p ifi' a lot of tin
iit'tiie'rieent Jifclf i,t'stcr-Al- . Knufnun
folir-rnuii- bunt. ' Tlle'llrst ifnmed wa

irofcrrtll tolisiii grcot' big. dlib vvh i

never was a YlfU'j jyi;(, iiif" imq,-nii- .

v-

- ,

)

ii. i.i.t.. j . fisi. i i.,..ii,.iii knti ;

niili'mm even k l vv ,,. . in

Vflnyiji ;

A I'AHFiNX'S DUTY.
Your boy Is always getting' stralelicd

or cut or bruised, lieeaueo tts'
wonnd liitvjfjiealeil nil right, Is no "gn
they- - always will. (let n bottle ol
Chamberlain's 1'iin Halm and see that
every Inpiry is cared for Jm'ncdlntoiy
You enn do nothing lit) tor, 'and Hood
poison is too dangerous u d'soiro to
risk. ForValo bv Uenson, Sm'th S, Lo.,
l,t,il.t agents for Hawaii.- - -- Ad- crtlso
meut.

P.O-.BT-- 5

("n,?fbKlJenlSr,'.,

iW.ffhtf'"R IhiTstaSont I

)

mi-llE- SE win'

1 I Ml.
, . '(--

OoivMIUA, MlWoilfl, 22.
O --Uv Vopa.'ed . Ci'ible)-- -

'M ..f.i'ivnys. ,icri,,luf
t: man ring i he last i.tue ol inn I'm- - vu,

h , l.o In . frill
Mim- -i The, ,vnituis..Hro,m. .

plate twice.

i s A ,i!l ijrliji' s,'''!.!

MEDICAL JOURNAL BAYfJ '

BPORTSSHORTEN' LIFE ilf

I'I III! I . !,, li

j Amor cm,, William luift An.erita.,.n
t.Hlr moth il ui h. uijling fiilliletrtsjalli "lllM-ie.r,Iiii'- t oltiufnlii "M

of the Mi'dical As-o- c ntiuu
just IsjCuol. It puints out tint few
Amnrkau 'utlili'les who hnv'o great col
bge rqeorda lo mid, lln ngc.
Sprinters die of I o rt fiilnro frequ nt
ly foity yials, It Is snld.

"Instead of budding up the bddy,"
it "tne pruv ailing metaoiH oi
trainlm; mid porfnrmmtco tend to
nro nc il iinwii.

" lairiipetiiis lrive n far happ'er ex
re slim lor ' emp'ovmeut nf for

nrlivltles in tlm word 'sport,'
wliii-l- . jmidw,, t hq 1vinl.iu Wi;i ,yf ,iV
loillhv snirit with vvlial we eu'l excr- -

i'isK'Viili"tilfiTltllt)llj isltllnlfta. uliiil

Jivtmi' ,hK, . UfffWi tfll,il'vf
oi overdo nj Unit vl.ior

WwWd !n liXo iJlTiiiM "of MIM' 11(11111

nd5i" ;l J?tet, phvalfijl t.'M)- - vI ,m
"Atlilctlf i havo lonu boen und r the

WlftuAcJ- - of m called 'trainers,' fre- -

MMit)v men of keen 1jitdgniriTt"iniir
lee iniral.sMll, lint wltliqui

Tlii1vSliliUJliWtil1l ftllitHMrflofotlltil
loiiteslil tho enconiiigemeiit fn eucH

'

mai' tu. it fori If 'tile lftst-'tlur- l Ts-i-

Jitiu ina-,l- o ux.vrci!,enhjtuivvii Jpmv.uUS
in (ho i)cYilimiLent nnd mi,iitenaiico
.,f nn ,.fllfil.i . I

irtKCi'l bv- t' rulTent'.ti't Ustt Kir?r;Vp"l)

ft'i'flh'l' '"''."J ('' ' l)l) Jii.x -

W VJ ll lllI

J'rVA SlMVBANdfBClO, )AprlllBiilll

(Speqlal to Tho AilVcrlin'r) Sac- -

ramcutn1 e pluyid a
: iloulitetieailir liero tills ..afternoon.

In tho first gnm.e, thu two teams
uacli .FcortM' four rmiV Willi mis

H. and Choolc 'vvii(c at the points for
V ri.icraiuciito, find, Stewart and it
K K'reitfe worked for TiMice. In tho
'f tecoml eWice won li to 3.

KoeSlner worked for Venice and
i MunsM avX Cheek forBacrnmcnto.
i. 'nli'i'l.AMi. a nr.. "o.i-ii'Hp-

lal Mo , TJii,i,An-c,tiie;,-LW-
,

it in" first. In
iu.'thujfi'ruehi.e'tg.-im- idiww

. . .I ' - - ',1'rtitiowwrtyiMrt iii.n!i;ir.d,".ight ,

Score, l,os Angeles s, Tort- - .;

land 7. Ituttcrjes, for Los Anse- -

les, t nird Ilruo'is. For Tort- -

lanil, ('riiblin nnd ltogars.
,., II iiii ,i, t : Jj

'.' 4 , fc .'!l'i f fis f

- ,- .-
t IT 1 I I

.WIN 'DESPUE.,
.

((!I)!;S'i April' 3 C'onilitlons which
,vero dci'ldClly mitJgonlstlc to bncb.-il- l

dl4 not' jirevrnt a Little between tho
tenm of Honolulu, Hawaii,

vnd "Klt,t,V' Knight's make-shif- t

club at Qlenwood park this oftert
noon, ivitii tho result in favor of tho

iiltors by a 7 to 2 count.
Ill Tniiljscrakcdty.ro'nniH'iiriil

low ti'iiipernine, tlio fans vihoishlvcrtd
iu thp stamls saw somo roalf bueball,
which at stages decidedly
hcnsatlonal.

The grcnlcft regret- - Vras that the I

gimo could )iOt )aVo bern fayorejl with,
11 warm so tho" foreign visit-o'- s

Couhl slioiV tho ioal spe'ed'oP'rvhlih
they aTe eupable. As it was, Mmmger
Ki.igUt's bindfitl of doil fcintni,

I two - three Union leaguers,
had but 11 fli'ett1ig,'l(iolt-1f- i on a chance F

in earrv- - o!T tlm Iii-- ' end of tho score.
Two stingy sIAgUs. t

of tho bitlm, honors, vvhllo 11

college student, who bears the iiniuo
or 1,1, cl: vi'f, showed nothing leva than f

lilir form, 1111 the slab. Three of l
Knl!.l'B menumiile ii,,;fftual attentpts
IO MUp IIIO Ilillll llllllll 8UII3 Ul II1U

rev rcpnl be. They gathered thirteen -

blows, tliieo of which wuro extended a
base

Tho tcorj: ' I!. II, E. '
Chlucio . ,..,.- - .7 13 5
Ol'.Ioii 2 2

liiitterli't 'LiKffe' Yet' mnl Kan Yon;
J'owler, I'ruit, Lainl ,nud Slone-- .

JE
MIMI. 'ngnV-- imT

,j'ii.

RITCHIE-WIL-L' MEET "'

III
in'oi

" manager of& X4llpfiV following the
. tUat? Wimy Murphy had

u,sl0(, A(, WolRast. in a twenty- -

round KP.ln San Frnnclsco. isolan
decbtU'd hinllsoMind big offers for
ItlteUoCtoffigMV.'Loaeh Cross and
Joe lUvots.t,,.
'"lUfbrsCf'and llltchio nre

tlMiblij BtlcliUnoW'niiil Wolgnst is s
put, of ),ViiY"S ?" M co"""cl"- -

:;i..j,,i.tJr,J,t. f'i. .

sji'
, . r: ' -

(Hy Federal Wireless Te'egrapli)
Ni:V YOItK,',April 1'.). (Hju--

cial 'td --Fa r
weather! ngalpi-prcvvailo- i. round
the big league, circuits today and
all the teams managed to play ns

c per ieIieilnlo.iiFollfrtv.ng were tne
results:

NaUonal League.

JAV'llrrtbWJcnl'I'hiladelphla 1,

At .Fitttbiirgn, I'lttsUiri'.rf, CIu
'clnnlili-H- . 'M i'tttiM..i-K-

..,!. M StLouifijliiragii ,, Pt.

fVMXlioHWPlrsV' giftilc.'ew
York 7, BQtrtrll8if)eoivl it"11'.

,.t4AvYjuk..lirJ3ostoii 3.

nKi'-- DiiicVtlwvifcMSup- -

,l",r,!t,,iiiitCW'iAfiii''j; '(id- -

.enii'li'ST ttjDii 6(, i
At Uetro t' De rolt I, St.

f 2JLtiitVnjlulnltont-Wi1sriin.-jto- n' a,

xffl!Viifrwd iajjti)Krt;.Ra?niIuu5lu Kit v
wvkwmvwyQ y
ii'rtofUtvJo iiiiw oifi -- nt h

fe t . 1.(1.

Standrlitgo! vSan Francisco, Stan- -

' dridge iiud.Speneer.
i

IjOS ANOELES, Aiirll H. '

Special to"Thn Advertiser) Ven- -

ice took'ldndly to tlj olTi'rings of
Dtroml thlsi and liam- -

mvrcil his curves nil over file lot.
Ualeiglr wns' nlso bit hard, but
good supportkopt the Solon? from
scorlnga-'Scoro:- - Venice, S; Sac- -

ramento.jfi. vllnttenen: For Sac- -

,J,f''iBifirv?"' JJ'I.k11i,8.a; "- -

U'o'.'WinelBli W tfcitz.
' 'l;MJ5 ?:tr.. .

TK I'I IK ll.l Vl kA iivil 111 Una. IS,

cfal to TneAil'YortlseiJ Los An- - i;"," ":
gelw.tocik-inilvnntngo- of Jfemes'

n, defeating
I'ortlniiil liV'a score of 3 to 1. tl.'.

,T-- yltfory putting; the Angels in firs,!,
place,,. ilattcr.los: J'or Iios An- -

golcs", Ryrili ami Brooks; ortlaud.
ft, Jniii5( ,'nnil ,Fislicrv

Tst.)j( jpg

i , sktjijiva: ,,, v

(Hy FcdoraHWlfl'UW'Tclii'raph.)
SAN FILVNGISCO, April 10. -

(Special ntc, Tho Advertirer)
Ail Wolgast'hnanllnrlom Tommy
Murphy iutf,up',,good twenty- - ,.
round fightjtoday, Murphy,,gctting '"
the dii;isIonj;For sixteen rounds
llin boys.'fough't an oven battle,
but diirin;t(iJast fouc, rounds,
Murphy nssuWil more aggressive- -

... ness and neo?ed 'frequently 0:1 tha
:.-- " wildcat. ";Tho. decision met with

geiicralanpreTval,
Ufit HtilWfiIr 11.1.

jse,

A 1

t . fft

cial iodine' Ailverlisnr' Hut t- -

four pain-- f s?tvvoro ' ;d.lV8d in tho
jor loaihieif-'thi- s aftrrncon, two

in tl--o 'JfaJIpnnl Loaguo nd two
in the American' Loimio. Follow
int' VerMtMifAiUilltf: :

AmcrlcnTiii'Iis.-iijuo- . Delro't 3,
St..Loju2j:loyobi,d 2, C1.I- -
cn lfS '

NntionilSLoitriK. PiitBlinrtV, fi.
PI T.ni,lllurfi.l 1 n r..--

Johnnv Vl'llHams went 'into the 1 ox
nirainst LosjSAngoles with tho b ss
Idle I nniLnqboiiy'Yiut and Ihei he re
tiro-- theiridbtovilhout trouble. Ha
pitched tir.Slnst !,. Inninn, f 111'

''lino nildjtoJIJm'tiic erodit of w nn ni
is givaujtn2frnii.-l- .

' M7i7moHl (IlvIIVIornWWirilIeTnle4tituli.) W

Iseo .mil U.iH.um liloko ) v,IWi,n a.ii

th.e

Amcrleih

live

beforo

nny

gnniei

CHINESE-
-

Manager

afternoon,

afternoon

f)'rflJlilll,tl.Iw.nii bv ;. se.irn nf ii In I. ..!.. l ?Z.x .re r. ... .. 11,1
... , nh ax'Vjp.I.I'H. Anrll 90 j. ..;..... i.--.

-.i r.....7.l 1

" T. V, -- 'wa,'.,A"',:aia"alt "WC. 2- OT
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- Jb :3vflHi KtN Japanese Demanding War WiiHi America
Seizure of Phiimpmes and Mawmi
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Athsrtoa-Ouar- Wedding. tcr Yft, Mi, rlirft, 'Mm. liur
One of tilt pritiirst home weddings Hun Hidden, Mt. tl). I Uitlui.xt'ii.

for monr seasoi.s i at 1 n that ol Miss Miss Kern p. V'.'S V. AVa,l, Mrs. II. .V.

Jlillcttu Montage ,t .erton, daughter " "oil, Mis.. ,liic.lom.(i!, .'lis ,.,

of Mr. iiml Mis. Chs.les Athcrtan, to lick, Mis Lggyurt, .Mif. .Uhe t'.n. Mr
Mr. Joint Hui'l Guard on Tuesday even- - furl Andrew", Mr. .Ilt.itim.l'y, Mr-lu- g

ntjhej family home on ling street.) Moron:;, Mrs. Mercer, Mi
TliO decorations Tt.tc hi K'ld "ml white,! Alr. KiUvntV l'owii, l!it. Js'or ti. Mr

licking one. ." ' ' ' ' 'V. ' l't jJ ' t J. '

At' ten' o'oeV BaW.n.V ..lor.tiug,,. , n 1(,ft ;i,al:th'i'l 'Maude Hun- -

8l- - 01WUL'nt ' f'""rcttrr
friends .wereSmL chnrch,-- : Mlp.

roreoiiii, si.ott-- ' .Mnrsliall ;Nuil i

nml other aritties of yellow pointed
ruses were used in ilie golden scheme
of color, wlulo starry-eye- jasmine,
lrlugcd spider lilies aiid quantities of
Khaatn dat!.tp.4 lent tlivfr pure white
touch to tbv golden hue.

The ceremony nas performed by the
Reverend A. A. Klcrsole, the bridal
jiair Ktandlnj; utnler a Rrcat flully featli-cry- -

basket of maidon-hai- fern, from
which streamed knotted endu of yel-
low hud while Yit, to which waxen
orange blossoms nrre nttached.

The bride was fiiven away by nr
father. She presented" a pretty picture
in her bridul robe of channeuse brocade
with, trimniinir of real lace. LvM4liefi
and there by tpray of oranRejblossamn,
her bridal veil was faMened to b'cr miirl
by the same ccrrraonial Ilowcr. .Slic
carried n boiiquvt of

and white fweet peas,
The two bridesmaids, Miss Laura

Atherton and Miss Muriel Howatt were
drens'ed in dainty drcics of chiffon
inado owr yellow satin. MisR Violet

thertou, the cliarroin); maid of honor,
wa gowned in yellow fatin witli Kami-- t

tires of lare and I'nrisian llotvurj ,rcp-- .

resent! np poppies. "

During the reception tvhicli followed
tho wremotty tlie brnle nnd groom
Mijlpril nway, liut not liefora the bridal
l.otKjtict was cnnjjlit by Miss J'tinny
Hooks, who, neeording to tradition, will
be the next bride. '

The L'ltest room where the presents
wwo exlilbitrd as nejow with red car-
nations as tho floral decoration nnd
here were pieces of shining polished sib
Vjr, sparkling etit glass and many, other
gifts of exceeding value.

After a honeymoon spent at Titinkaha
on tho Tali road, they will make their
home in Manoa.

Tho Honolulu Choral 'society.'lHIImi

The Honolulu Choral .Society which
wt9 organ! ft-- in Not ember last, is
proving a, i ewentiori tn.l enipypnent to
its lnemberM 'wlitt tncet rcgulltrly with
its director, Mr. itexinald Carter, on
UUUUyj f Ulllllg!!, j.: ..''Among us ineuiltfrjf nrd. JIrs: vb'

'iTw&.11. .M.jon Holt,

SI?: fc!M? W'in "IS
Williland many allien ho.maliaipJ(ho
number to .eventy-five- , thd

,Jiniit,. - :

Some of (lie munif now iu Tiroiiamdnti

.v? -? ...i.uL'n..u.

clrSA 'rffiKSfiri'lSS
position l'TI. n,lni.. t.:..;-f- . :','''e ouiiK,' ujJohn Hyatt llretvcr. was given bvMnn. Vnl-- Choral SSJictv thren years
igo,,whL'ii .Jlrs. Monlasue Cooke' Jr.,was a inVmber, and when the .composer
himself, directed tlie music,

.' . .
Bhakespcarean Rsadlnj Enjoyed. ,

Xot slneo tho granj opera seasoij has
Honolulu had such a treat as was given
them on .Monday and Thursday even-
ings, wLeu Mr. Marshall Darrach gatwo Shakespearean recitals in tho ball
Tootn of the Young Hotel.

Mr. Darrach is possmed of a greatgilt which fetv hare Jia.l given them,his memory is a rcmart-abK- , one andhis portrayal of all ths important char- -

f .eS it1 '!0t uny gn(' ''"""atizatlim.
d s btfgw rciroiie is worth v ofthe greatest niaise. "

His audience on Monday cyciilng atJulius and on Thursday at thet.omedy of Krrors. gave thejr'rapt
and not for one brief' ,..,

..us ....-r- ,nn slightest hint of rest-
lessness..

The children's afternoon on WWliies':
lny was a. huge sneeess, the eniovment
?BnM!Wl,,0? ,,f tb: -
SK.K. Sr1' U'V'"S a'l'IP'1 rliones prccnl

plays will be givenrin,, ,is star ,,,,
o v w

Tea at ine, ucctory.
Owing to tlie ine.eniencv of theZ't"; BJ.

'1",rrh ,0 "' '"""OH Ofother churches to it let.tend.rs. Vrnl
"1" of.t1,'e K1""4'8 t "t was not

the hqilij ullshiuo w!tll;

The. jeetory iUelf iSEn ilU.a, onp tprentrrtniii.ng, the spadou, rcoms nnd"
Irroad lana s otttnan m abnndanco or
room to a large number; ,.t least threehundred ladle calei Am tla llft(.r.
noon and a vert eharmms time

A. quintet furnished ml!i(.. tn(,y wcr0seacd on a Ibi,,i,Us 0f ti, ft.iirs-flu-

their soft south.m a.r, Hoated downthrough the room. Ilr.ght-cye.1- - core-0.-
were usr-- in the demMtln.,. nl

the house. At the t,ne,u- - r,,;..,itea table Mrs. honias (ill) and'-'ilrs-.
Colley filled the to. n,l ctip,
unit .iianes Jran-- r served punch.
licirculiiiienu were ,m, t tll(J 6n,
nt small tub es laie, oa t)le iainll,.Among the ladie, ,,ninir (lurln thl,
receiving hours were Mrs. AlexanderLindsay, Mrs. M M. Maeon.b, Mrs.
Moore. wif of Admiral Moore, Mrs.
Ault, Mrs ,0,,, Mr,. Thomnson. Mr.).
Arthur Wall. Mr, Arthur Davidson,
Mrs. V. 11. Snitth Mr, .lr.la,. Airs!
rteorpe Uavlcs, M KnH KlIlorv I

Mrs. P'TMnus heeler jir.. Vetc
Mrs. Smith. Mrs . Kbenols. Mrs. Oni'ii-H- o

Mrs. I).y. Mrs. A. Iloek'n", Mrs.
Arlliur Smith, Mrs. Peterson Mrs.

Mrs. Leopold Kroli, Mu. Wa

LncmniiU. Mr. tllNiBUL Mix (. U
(rton. Mrs. (jogluin,V, Arlliur Smitii
Mrs. rnnik nhisttrtn? lAf. (Jill, Mr
trniiiiM-- , SihtPt AllKTCin, Tir'tcr Jtu
trice, Mies ll.idley, Wt. lla'-h- .

Melanphy, Jlirs Mnrgdn't l stnrn--
Miw I'ol''', Mtts Cltitreh, '.Mi- - Die'

Iiss Louise I.itew) --Mrs.' fimnj;' r
of Knhdlul, .M!iM Kliurt ''.1. 1'. I.'rflmail, Miss Uhrirlottc Cuter

Mrs. C.'onMin, Jlrs. A. 0. Hnw's, .Ir
.Mrs. L. Tciiney Vet-It'- , Jlns liett-- ' Mrs
Isaac Cox, Mrs; Carl dii Hoi, Jii loh,
Woods and Mrs. .1. .7. Crii-kctt- .

.t v j. ...
I'nn at tho'- - Outrigger' Olab.

A cotcne of young grlt, mo-tl- y in"
bers of the Ofltrigjjer C'kb; luve lorni
ud what, might lie termed n. lnnelieoii
eliib, for very 'ofteri iiy 'g.ither wit i

all sorjs of fioit'Thlngs nnd after )
stimptnotts t'e;'iisl nnd' nn' oxehango df
stories they go in fur h.'clive.hiid swim
Yrslprday the imtty 'l of H;s
Gladys ,II:lstend)JI.3 W,'Chajtin, M!s
Nolilc. Miss.U Jqw. Miss tlornid;
Low,. MIsk- - 'llcldrtvJdne!, Alfw ' ,M.

Stacker, JM'ss Jliilb, Stnt.-ker- , Miss '

Miles, Jpiss $!byl CnrlHr.' --Miss 0. flit
fan! vtnd tlfs Irtrgaret Jones.

Tho Kunalu KaEqutraue Dance.
Tho Kunalu Itowliig Club gaVo i.

.lnfisqueruilu iluneo last oeiii; to u

number of their i'ricii Is. 'Vac eoi
tunics wore of every cfinieival.le llml
leprcbciitnig many varjeil styles nun
faiiciis. There were cpuit ladies, mill
ninids, Jlariu Antoinettes, gyjuie
sailors, rottgh riders, cowboys, eotr.
L'pntleinon. nolicemeii. cloivns, to sty
.nothing of iigurt's' cj'ul in n imy spotte.
lominocs; tuen; 'too, tin'rn were
oral very nriginal'-eostuaie- saowtu.
th'r !nKt!in':;oi' ;)

Tfio nlftliTilinyi" (s mi Meal ollo'idr
il.,,i.1 hit' c tJ efflie 0111) i nrciiwiiysi
flicljU (lil ,,.l-- i nlirl 'l'ultV'Kllcll Ml '
n'niiWii' ihn'rhslriitiurk- - iti'.l'uot'divuls't.'i

tlioiiiMvi-rt- ' V,t"''1',"y
'llliii'f.wt.'fe nbrtit fiu'e liliiidlfdynid
iroteAt aml'TUe tiiiio"wiiH.wjmv )'!'""

... . .J .11 1 t ! T

i.uu. !t.r, . ...
' . '.i...,, .,,wa. .w J, e,;:;j; jIv; , s,,,

VW "M-- 1' "":.-- "-. '.'?
.t't's, WHO !tlMi.rea.iiiio,iim paWA;,w,v,

8llrviee. The rrst tt the iwomoiiy was
cqndtietcd bxj'thu'JWyt ii. hi,
of UVilllM'huMV fvfWh r?iHr--
MisiVHilntVr-i- Of.'eon, alnl l long timi
frli-ntl- .

Tlie wedding parly Wre Invitrd t'o

a wedding h'reakfaKt at the home ol
Mrs. A. W. .Ashman, Oreott idreot, and
left at :i p.ni.' on the Mtttina Kc.i for
their future, htimtt ifii Hawaii. The
young CottpV will live nt Walohlnu,
whele Mr.. Chase is enntraeting engi-

neer for it ,new load which Is building
ou thai ide of the big island.

, ,:
Tea for Mrs, l'rcicrick xtmston.

Mrs. l'unstoii wits. Mrs. E. V. tbnith's
complln.vintcil. guest at it tea given ;tt
her lmine JJluifter on Tuesday.
and ftiur.iutil six inatty cullers
arri',fd to greet' 'the. 'hiHtfsif unl' iter
lionure.t guest., . itteeivty , wim mem
..ir,. Mi. MViiirn." llfu of Admiral
Mcqri',,ninl .Mrs.Jfejtch, wit'il of fcolonel

reii ii.
The rotins, we're elaboralely tlecnratcd

with greens 'njitl llotvexs,' at tho tM
table, which wits' dainty with fragrant
blossoms ami services 'of silver, Mrs.
McCleitvo ii)iv cou'ee and Mrs. Mnr-tiul-

se,ryed.lca, whlk Mrs. Watlts
presided ut thti' punch t.oivl.'

Thu tea mi Tuesday 'was ono of n
series at 1'ort Phnfter and other army
posts given iiud to Ire i.'Ueu In ltotlor
of Mrs. I'tinston. i

, .'5 .
Mi;3 Macfarlnud Honored.

Miss Macfntland, who has.' been thu
guest of the Mi.sos KupUe, was the
scleefd guest of honor nt it lea given
on Monday afternoon by Mrs. Albert
Wiiterhoitso and Mrs. Krnest ltoss ut
the homo of the former on Keeamnokii
street. Tho house wits elaborately dec-

orated with palms, llowera and ferns,
roses and lilies in great profusion

among the admired flowers. Mrs,
Krntyt litfs met the ladles at t.e
threslioM'and they wero pretented

Slnglehurst to the hostess und the
guest of honor. Tempting refreshments
wero served by n bevy of attractive
young society buds; Mrs. Henry Water-hous- e

filled tho cplTco mips unit Mrs.
Kopkfl, poured tea,

There wa.i a.' large nutaber of ladiej
present, among them worn noticed Mis,
Itlchafd Cooke, Mrs. Gustavo Schaefer,
Mrs. lUbbitt, Miss Charlotte Carter,
Miss Irene Dielepn, Misses Mclutyre,
Mrs. OUarlos liter, :Mn. V. 51, Cooke,
Jr., Mr. C. 13. CuAncr, M.-s- . H. M. von
Holti.Miss Harold llnyselden, Mrs. r.
.1. Ijowrcy. Sirs. Walter I'rear, Mrs,
Ustorne, Misses Jordan, Mts. ltottom-ley- ,

Mrf. Herg, Jllsses (lilbcrt, Mrs.
Tred Waterhouso, Mrs. Mi'rcer, Miss
Mercer. Mts. fleorgo Watorhoiire, Mrs.
John Wittorhouse, Mrs, Kenuody, MijJ
Kennedy, Mrs. 1'n.stle, . Wilder. Mrs.
Kleucel, M.rs. Abies, Mis. Atherton,
Mrs. JudJ, Mrs. Alexander 0. Hnwcs,
jr.. ttisse ptiper, jitn, jtigutis, ittrs.
DUIinghain, Mrs. Arthur Hiititli, Mrs.
Hnlstead, M.rs. toro. Mrs. , Miss
Klsa Ilroolt. Mis. llewtarlck. Miss Mar
garet Kcstarlck and tho Misses Kopl.c.
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COUNT OKUMA.

flly Kcderal Wireless Telegraph.)
1IOMK, April HI. --fKoetal to The

tlvcrtiserj I'ojio I'iiw was reported
much better tod;y, partaking of conrid-I'rabl-

noiirislinifnt. Today was tho
third day bv an absencu of fe-

ver and the' physicians, say if lu can
lass two more such days ho may safely

be considered convalescent. Hereafter
the physiciniis will issue only one bulle-
tin daily.

Today's bulbtin said: "The l'opo
'opt from midnight until tlnwn. Ho is

weak, but his condition is much
mptitveil. His temperature Is 1)7.1 do- -

grees.
After dismissing all but ono attend-'lit- ,

he fell asleep uirain aft'er
1'iienils ut the Vatican etill think

he oiillfT is dying, basing their belief
on Cardinal Merry Del Vol's extraor-linnr-

precaution for secrecy.
-

(Ur Fed.rnt Wireless Telptr(,li,)
I'AltIS, April lit. (Special to Tho

Vdvertlver Tim stv.v.;ir.nt,l am. nml
lie daughter of Isadora .

Duncan, the famous dunccr, were drown-
ed In, thu Seine, here today, when tho
into It) which they wero riding went

'

tliroiiBh' .V Tailing of' the Cotirbevole f

'iVIdfte. ''The ehildrt'ii'si governess was'
Mrownl'd' with them.

-r- r-"
'

. "'J' Ke'l"1!' Wireless Tel'traiih.)
S'AS 'FUANCISCd, April 1!). (Spe--

al' to Thu' A'llvertist'r) violin Hurley i

"(irri'bas. brohen uptlio homit of Kuguiia
'I ItiwiM Murphy, u Uoiiolulii tuttornoy,.
did hisn'eMrs. Marg.rltq jiluryliy,
tcCording,to her statement in un applb
"ntioil for divorce, niado'totlay iii tho
superior court.

Suvcral mouthsiiago the .wife, who,
liefora her ;narringo lived with her
parents hero nnd who wont to Hono-
lulu in July, Hill, to bo married,

home.
Ib'tiilisoiflf thoi treatment she alleges

lia,ri;cciv,ed,at her, hiisbantl'.s hands
front the day of thq w.eddiu'g she

'islts tho cotirt in give lier Iter froedotn
Jt!( well as thefi- - pioperty in Honolulu,
.miTiiiiiug IThT riiniislilngs of their "(slumn
ni) ii if.

1

Ily IVderal Wireless Telegraph.)
.OiVDO.V.-Apr- il IU. (Special, to The

UlUTliser) i'eneo in w,as
'icli'jved in kl(;lit today, tho representa-
tives hero ot tho 1'owers momentarily
e.poi'tiit(r receipt of t,ho Allies' formal
R'ceitaucu ot thu Iait truce proposal
uibnilttyil by the 1'owers.

A dispatch this moriiiiiir from Sofia
tays that Hulgnrla accepted tho oll'ei
.villi siijjnt ruvisions, the uuilerstand-tnt- j

beint; that llulifarin would act lor
ill thu Allies. International discussions
. jiiix Hm Allies, however1, insttiuna ab
solute pMce. .

liepiHts from Alenim say that llul-;ari-

ainl jScryia eueli have domaniled
jti explaiiatioinfor tho clash betwtjeu
jrrxluns niuY llttl(;ariaiis near Kinna-iioVa- ,

when eighty t9.'rbs were slain'.
'J'lto Klnj; of Montenegro, dispatelies

from Ccttinju' say, has admitted his
to take fc'cutari alone and will

withdraw.
s ....

WASHlNfiTOX, April 10. (Special
(o The Aih'orlisor) Politics Is retard
ni( tho eradication of leprosy in tint
Hawaiian Islands, :tltliOlij;li the disease
is Kiaduiilly yrowini; less cnminon,

to a report received today by
tho United States public health depart-pen- t

from Surgeon (icorao McCoy, itec
oiniuendatlon that periodical oxnntlna-tlo-

bo made of every nun in tho Isl-
ands, says Doctor McCoy, cannot bo
canlcd out because tho increased tax
that Mould have to be levied would be,
fought bitterly.

"Itia only natural," he adds "that
a mnttvr which involves the expendi-
ture of it largo part of thu public reve-
nues nml tho employment of n. consider

21.
1i.r,,ss

tho families of tho Islands should have !

a.dnd.

which has become manifest rocoiif
sears, going far to rcmoyo thiysub- -

test from thallejd political activity."

April 1!). (Special to '

Advertiser) Despite rabid and uonulur
clamor. for immediate action, the
ernnieiit una couicrvative newspapers

taKe waT with tho
United Is Impossible, even tho
California' Allen-lan- Hills passed.
l'ho ollldal is the C'nliforiiia
bill, even If to pass,
considerably toned down Its en- -

- he ..... Tlln. .. ..r.i,nniitlkTnw.u
pewapapers are. scorini' street de'tii

istralions. -

Japan's foreign land ownership law,
passed Hi is wmetvhat''slmilar
tlio inn in
lature, but It has bU?u strictly
entorccl. I, predietoil, however,

C.,"."t' ha tllc
Callfoiniu bill Is passed.

(Washington

a i

to

(V

to
m

WJrHifw
'I'OICIO, April 1. (Spnpial Tlirt - Open .loolinljun (hnt'trtir ntfth HtuTtnilr.l Mint. h

U iinjR'iKliiijr ii., a roitnlt of Cnliroinin'rt Ajnti-Alk- n Lamt fiill .nriil t1mt' jn)jy 4 !'ftffiwunc of rinis-tinnit- y

cnuhl picvnik InwtiliticH wim V(jfjvil hhre in thiji ffiTch,ly Okiimn, for-iin- r
" 'i)ictiiicr of Japan. '.. , - - ' --

'
, ,' :"?.'

imiim,;ni .in nuni.ty.-u- i ij uii;i WHIM- - lylllllll
jlitl kIiiiio pojmlm- - lioWilily nptf'nmt die United Jlpli now

iiii)(iMNibk Hu itovwiltiiwit to icjttrtftit Hit' Inwcr alw.' md mimwii who me
litiMstiinl in llicii- - fur wrn. it , ; ' , , ,, .

'

I i st .' -

.' , Serious.
Tho sihiiilioii in Tokio is rnpiilly linwi'uiinj; Hip lawor clniK

tuny rise up njr.-iiiis-t Aincciwuis hft-c- . Al iiihss int'c.tijig tntlny llioiisiiiids of nnwtly
of .lcmnndi'd iiwtiinl itaaiiisl America Japan, v "

Would Seize Hawaii. ' ,".. l -

Curtain newspaper writers liavc nutljuud. plans (lie auwiro of the :l'liiippifii.s and Hawaii

'!' -
s "r '"IaBrr-

-

-- tj mm- -

AMASSADOB ciflNDA. .

and,
;:

WAKntXti'TfiN1, ApnT'lS.
asscmlilud aL .i8, imusi UK. J.U JJ.aKiii,
tesl the
extijlU

anti

tain 'of

n't

"

able and that TOKIO, Associated
directly with a very .,niv

the

nrB.

bo'1

.... ... .

,(ll(t
the mc.sage f 6

s kill
rei.'iveii

with tho
c
th.

I
ry

Viscount
.lrianij hn.l a

Hryan. TI...
hatl been ambassador

Refuses Get Esceked hut
Sacramento. Ueciues
Acon 'i

Ahen --jLana

jrlvi'rtiwr

n

ttlUl.v Htt,,oliijviB;i.ooOlfiJ)rf"li
himMib'iininrlinl(j,

Alarmingly
ritnniji'j.'Jy 'iloiiri'niitV.t"'jjtu,irfl

a
irrosjmiiBiblcs,

mm?

KW "fflL'

Oregon

a
passanc'Df

openly ilcnoiiiieuil) tu (tovi'rn- -
laent'a BUlinnsMire. t litiiilw. Japa-
nese otTUiials are admittudly ilut'in-t- l

ovfir KiltiMtion

A' Friendship Lunchioii:1
Tinied to kIiow tlu frit-iull- f

of tlie irovcrmnciit for tlie
1 nited fstate.s, JKroli tli.'
Jijrein lainistor', today was
at a hir.chi'r.in lo Uutrnfton Wri.rht
Mabie of York, fjtoctor Pea-liinl- y

and L. socretiu
of t!u Intern, itioiial Comniitti-- of
tin- - Y. M. V. A. The most cordial
ipiiit prevailed.

After hnieheon the' Ainerieair
a niiniher oly I'epri'M'titath .'

( 'li.is1ii'm',;o'l1he ,;, m 8

denee ol Coiiiif Okuiim E
. , , ruin"'.) ;t

prenyciLn l ni'rnjny p

f(ll (IlVCll. . '

U, lotl replied y'iSSUSiaL
a freed Willi s.'imIiu," ',

!

in- in iuv lilt' .jihiiic'.i r ui
( iir'isliaj.ily wat'siiperlniive;!'' ,'

."'';;.. ', .' .Bills
ihsnqton

n . ; . ,,, ,, ,,.-- . ttili. i . r
' . w'a'A"1 fFlBix-- ikJLtyp

'

' '.' ' u .iiuiito-ii- )

(iV I'i'iieilll Wii'l'lfwi'lWtfr.VpllJiWfi '"'I a.i qq.- e.
I 1?.

liisl llif iiipiHieM- -

. iMiuiraiiy wnRiimgton in over

government

FIpi1

Nobahi.

speeeh

otiuvinuinin

pi'isoryo

objeetion

iiKinifosle.l

.&Mter

(5ol)ljHti5jwHlbu

mlrr

'Pass

"ltyHfrrfa.f-flt'iftflTrflm.li- OQfl;4iniMriiu
liiabt'tTiiit WovlM'iiint)"nri 'Soriilii.iii:wsjti)no- -

Iitl.yit yilMhtjOil(HLuf..1,A" kAKT
sUL'iili.T'iiiieeiinil

tpaliforniavto

Bm

(!oiiiifc'6kuimi,

Win

V'e.lms.hy

.5.Ai

VH(Ilin (lOfflBKCU K'V'.'T'lini'll(

Mm

6f"JSTATfe HKYAirl'
SmjsausiuzUu. oi,.

'ent
hu

'!' 111'

'alifoVniii! legislature-- . 1'uiled'

Aiiieriean D'JlllMllU)nt'

Wo ton

tdstron'eo through
xrtft$!

tli,,,. ,;!

hsrlKiriWtaetrthy. boir

Jjjntj.1.

WrellW lepraph
WWIIVOTliX,

A.lv'.-rtii-- l

T'l

mil ti.nnirnnv

i
fatJlW Viopular 'flection,
m'.(tMinurJtiHr''tW' iSently

eoiiktitutl'mul nmfcriiiiiiiut.

the. I're.sident insists- - (.nliftri!ia-i- n our
Koverrimenl wilM.itit niteilVri witliiUnjipi.sJi:rt' t1ie'land laws. !'., h, ,.

President Prank About It.
President .Vilson expect California imNS.the Land pill and frjmltly "iobl.ljn JjipaneMe' ninUpa

that when is pnssed he esiinetK and YailiiiKloii to adopt ident'ieal --bills.;
.The rresident tjH'fls Ainerioiina boetmie moAt 'linpjpnl.'ir iii.'Japnif a'li'd lie ..wauls ninbawm-do-
thcj't' eapabb; of lian'dlin;' tho moat delieate RitinttioTm. v

Uolh I'resident. Wtlrfon and .Sjieretavy l'.ryan are kei'pinvr.in eloxe'touuli with Siiera'inpiilo and Tokio.
If he prevent il. i'mmdeiit AYilson. Hermit ai'v ajritatjoii .the' (.Vi.-ik- I

beeoine jssno eiidnnjie'riii',' eonnlr.v'H friendly rel:ttio'nn With Japan. intimaid to'iilldW
lli.ui tii.ii- - viii'niii sum ailu lOV.llie. 1

1 omoiTow tin), moment. iMittierH with lvepi'esentative Waki-- r who. HitbniU JU'l i':::t oL
pomliiiK hel'..'e the Urjiftirnin kwalifturi'. The fjviiiilonl "ji1 7?.':' is v

;t!ipJiiVW AUCfiSr'f t T
detijmoim regarding alien owning, to taniilia;ri.i''hTiiiself'vTlr,liid'lti'; ''",''';'

Secretary State 15ryan .loibivehnraelemed ''.'uMei'iv fiiolisb" repoi'is lliiri' ii.. fut'oiiiW tfoiii'ifT.t
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Small Talks j

"CIENERAL" KAWEWEHI.-- T really frit proud of ttio Army
when I re cwcd it jcrtcrday. I would like to have nu army
like that in my Komi home. ' ,

A, 0. WHEEIiER. I am not prepared to slnlo tlio difference
which exists between the devil mid tlio deep sen nnd a legisl-

ate o committee nnd a newspaper.

MAYOR FEBN. What for c need ciil scrvlco commission!

I think maybe it would lie better to give mayor first power to
put new men in fire department. Jlicn civil service no pillkin.

AETHUIi M. BltOWN, Deputy City Attorney. I see thai som6

miscreant has bech poisoning dogs out in Wnlkikl. Now, I
wonder who tho scoundrel can be.

i

"JACK S." KALAK1ELA. Mr. Speaker, I have hero n ma- -

jorlty report against Ainnliar.. What's tho use, anyhow. Wo

don't want it. There nrc no mosquitoes or banana claims out

thcro.
s

HONORABLE SHELDON. They may say what tboy want,

but I havo finnlly put my Waimoa river embankment' approprla'
tlon through tlio house. Goodness knows how mnny sleepless

nights it has cost me.

HENRY COBB-ADAM- Never did havo any respect for tho
lato A. S. Cleghorn, but had I a vote to nccept his noblo gift it,

would bo readily given. From past knowledge, of tho Domain'

nt Sydney. Tho Governor was right ro tho closing at sunset.

REPRESENTATIVE MAKEKAU. I am a good deal nnppicr
than most peoplo sccmto believe, even though I havo riot Intro-

duced a measure in the house all this session. No one can make
n trado with mo and I vote ns I please on any and all bills.

"BIKDMAN" JOSEPH. Supervisor Woltors is tho best c

I havo had tho good fortune to como across In all my wan-

derings over tho face of tho earth. His imitation of tho ''laugb-bir-

I havo yet heard.

CAPTAIN EVAN DA SILVA. I don't know what Is tho
matter, but there nro somo members in tlio scnato who just like
to slaughter my legislative children. 1 am only now learning the
ropes and I wish T Imd discovered the trick earlier, as I might
havo played the samo kind of n game myself.

CHAIRMAN HUDDY. T wns particularly fortunato In hav-

ing jackass" was truo to nature and tho best mimicry of tho
lug a rcplltcd heir to Cleghorn 's property as a member of my

committee and a clerk who, by marriage, is likowiso interested.
I did somo dense perspiring before the clerk finally decided it
was timo for him to typewrite tho reports.

E. T. rAITHFULL. So long ns the showers which we havo had
during tho past weok continue tbcFort-strec- t merchants db not
enro whether or not tho supervisors arrnngo to resumo tho sprink-

ling of our onco t borough fare. I don't know, what
Phillips will say in answer to this expression of gratitude.

PRESIDENT ERIC KNUDSEN. Things havo gone along bo

smoothly and peace of such a happy nature has existed in tho
senate for the past fifty days tiiat I cannot help but feel cou

tent. Isco no rcasdn why our happy family in tho upper hduso

should not remain this way for tho next ton days. But then
one can never tell what devilish plans go through the minds of
quiet men.

S. C. BROWN, First Mate, Bark S. 0. Allen. The news of
the finding of tho idols of tho Incns on Easter Island is tho most
interesting I havo heard from tho South Padlfic in years, It
pounds so well that 1 would welcome an opportunity to lead an
expedition in search for that (Ioiij buried treasure of Peru, li
'thoso graven stono heathen gods could only speak', perhaps they
would tell of tho hidden gold which thoy have guarded theso
many centuries.

J. P. EODRIOUES. The Portuguese societies of this Terri-
tory havo a menibeiship of over fiOOO, representing 25,000 Port-
uguese, more or less, who are dependent upon tho sugar Industry.
Would it not bo a good idea for tho olllders of these societies to
call a tpcci.il meeting for the purpose of passing resolutions to
bo forwarded to Washington, to our ministers, through our consul
here, thowlng what 'ho result would be, if tho Freo Sugar Bill
should pass, tbciehy ruining, not only our societies, but our homest

BPEAKEE HOLSTEIN. Tho representatives of tho people
nro in tho legislature to represent tho peoplo at largo and not
the injercsted few. Our first duty is to servo tho people. So
far us tho will of tho peoplo has been expressed, concensus of
opinion favors tho acceptance of Ainnhau nnd wo aro in honor
bound not nlono to respect tho wishes of tho dead and to carry
out what ho wished done, but to respect tho wishes of tho liv-

ing nnd accept Ainahau ns n lasting monument to tho memory
of ono of tho brightest characters in Hawaiian history tho lost
but not forgotten Princess Kaiulani.,

JUDGE CLEMONS. A contributor to Tho Advertiser is dis
turbed over tho "dcprival of tho heirs at law, of tho lato Archi-
bald C'leghorn of their lawful inheritance." Tho contributor
knows it is not proposed to, deprive them of anything which is
their lawful inheritance; their "lawful inheritance" is whaif
tho testator who ma,kcs a Milid will may glvo them. And ho has
given liberally to them in this will. It is no less Important that
Mr. Cleglior.ii, tho owner of this property, should not bo doprived
of his lawful right to disposo of that which is his own, and ot
which ho has disposed in a way which he himself thought' fair
to his children not only living, but tho deceased child Kaiulani,
So long ns ho cannot bo justly accused of "being-unfair- , why
should any of us imperfect humans presume to judge the donor
ns Mr. Cloghorn has been judged by thoso who oppose 'the gift
of Ainahau on tho grounds emphasized particularly by Mr. Her-

bert, Judgo Humphreys and Mr. Davisf

P. A. EOHAEFER. In tho discussion of Mr. Cleghorn 's gift
of Ainahau much capital has been nlado by its opponents on senti-
mental grounds, I. e., that the rightful heirs 'to that property
would be deprived of their own, (f Mr. Cleghorn's gift should
bo accepted and tbif premises become a public park. But it must
necessarily beeomo obvious to any unprejudiced mind that Aina-
hau is not an heirloom of the living descendants o Mr. Cleg-hor-

but it was the property of the late Princess Llkellkc and
from her descended to her daughter Kaiulani and at tho latter.'s
death to her father, tho lato Mr. Cleghorn. Tho latter willed
Ainahau ns n public park to tho peoplo of Hawaii in memory of
his daughter Kaiulani, naming tho park nfter her. It seems that.
no moro suitable disposition could havo been made of the estato
and reviewing tho palt it becomes evident that by heredity no
claims of ownership could equitably be made against' the estate
of Ainahau by the descendents of Mr. Cleghorn, while he was
iiee to dispose of tho property by his will as it pleased him.
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The Bystander
Where lit the Blue Sky BUI?

Comment Wise
Otherwise the News

What has beeomo of tho "llluo Sk Hill introduced into giuHpf ijn- - wiplc mid of our Islands. Happy Ha

tho senate somo time ngo, early in tho session .' lt to Wive ro
havo slipped into some IcgMatno rrrk nnd i in danger of not slid so unellj-l- i

being found again until tho janitor clean up after the Kilo in

i

v

hniita bent the

tint), m

mill im

.t ..' 't
Fifth District Statesmen,-..- ! 'law, even if i. would put out of business some the poddlors -- t - !

snide shares nnd wildcat stock. It I certain enough that saf- - 'lft Jowoilp would only collect in a teaspoon tho brains of

ficicnt money will be lost in buying even KM by the the firth district HeinnrrulsjwW grace the houso oft loprcscii- -

Territory to provent any glutting of tho local gold market, so tutive.nnd mhiint tlio llttloj-o- b of mutter to analysts, 1 wonlcr

no compunction should be felt in barring tho-- o coiepniflcs and what ho would Had? If Uic'rb bo' anything approaching intelll- -

flotations which cannot stand up for even a cursory evimluiitloii "' ,ho various hunks rtf meat In tho fifth district swivel

by territorial officials. chairs it certainly bus been skillfully concealed so fat this scaion.
The idea of tho "llluo Sky" Hill is good, oon if there will KnlnMiUa, Knnlhn, Ktipihcni McCnndloss and Paolo would not

bo some difficulty shaping n'nd executing a law that will shut vn "lake a good team off botiehcnds. They nro 'mush, clear

out tho wildcats without hitting somo possible legitimate ilotn- - through.

tion. Plavlng guardinn for those anxious to get rich qule't, and This ' the iiticlrii1 of tho bunch oppo-ln- g tho acceptance by

thcrcforo "easy marks for fakers, Is not a simplo tank. It would, tho Torjltory of Ainahau bccnuioMlio "dignity of tho Territory"
of course, be a happy day for the world if fools nnd their money might sutfer. 1, for one, will run chances of, tho dignity ot
could bo kept longer together. They nre, and always havo been,

'

wall being hurt worse than it has.beeii by the spectado of theso

nnrtr-- loo nnsllv. with tho result that, tiassins froin fooU to 1o mental vacuums legislating for free people. This aggregation

.fnkcrs. money has often been made n blight when it might hao of ciphers know as much iiboiit dignity as the holo knows of
. : n. .i..i i

been a blessing. "'" """R""""
Hut why confino tho suggestion to the busy marts of trade!) This five hasn't oeii a regard for decency. Out of tho

Why not try an to tho buiy world of politics! If oven votes recorded ycstcrday-agalns- t tho bill to compel it father

How often is the spellbinder merely a fakor! How to contribute towards tho support of his children,

oxtrnvagant aro his offerings! How deeply ho pledges his party
' our noblo representatives from tho fifth contribute iUo. They

beyond all power to redeem! How many votes nre secured in know no ienon why a man should not beget ns many lllcgltl-thi- s

wny! How numerous nnd bitter nro tho disappointments "into children m ho Is able and then turn children nnd mothers

that result! How embarrassed aro candidates thus brought in at over to tho mercy of tho world. Tho approach Intelll- -

the head of tho polll I gonco the uciegntion lias snown tins session, in inct, wns wncn

Such mbn deal almost exclusively in "blue sky." And not ono sniggeren wncn mo inn was mirouiiceu.
nnlv nr thev conscious offenders, but oncouraned offenders. They . I would liko to put this bunch up in debate against any

of tho llaitcr Island idols brought to town yesterday by Hisaro selected because of their capacity to securo and hold a crowd, vo

and, when talking fettle, they charm votes out of good clti- - Majesty V sloop Algerine. I could niako somo money by betting

zens by the thousands. They aro the leading operators in "blue on mo uiois.

sky"j and tu'o sum of their deceptions is ns mountains to thoj
x s t s" 0

mole-hill- s of tho boosters of1 bogus, or doubtful, stocks nnd bunds J c00jics jn ijjgi, places.
tho world of business.

Flagrant tho offense Is, hnd numerous as nro tlio olTcndcrs, I wonder whether that remark of tho Japanese publicist, quot-I- t

'! The Adveitlser the other day, to tho effect that tho'.tapa-migh- t
would not be easy to preparo nnd apply snremedy. An effort '

bo laughed nt. Voters might resent an attempt to protect '1" "' "w their coolies to innko their Jaws for them, stuck

them ngalnst tho too seductive windjammers, talking reforms, and anywhere It seemed to mo that It was about tho warmest shot

promising them in tho name of their party and It's candidates, that has over been fired nt somo of tho ones who nro busily gov-Th- o

result might be to increase tho size of public meetings. Speak-- , crnliig Hawaii nnd tho political subdivision thereof. Today I

crs with tho tallest promises might beeomo grcnter stais than had a couple of opportunities of reminding myself of tho sago

before tho warning,
Accordlne ncccnted sporting statistics, suckers born

at a rapid rate.

tb

to nro
They appear to bo an Indispensable feature of' nnd good the Mayor of Honolulu, In which ho announced

o and gio zest and color to the game, whet her that ho would not appoint tho civil service board commissioners

chase is for votes, for, both. Hut, nevertheless, until nfter ho had got, rid of tho most oulclcnt flro chief this

"llluo Sky" Bill should bo dug and started on its side of tho Itockics and placed that' olliclnl outsidoi.itho civil scr- -
tho
the
again towards tho Governor,

. Jl A v

Our Useful Delegate. '

Stiango, isn't it, how often Kuhio's iinmn eropi up in con-

nection with tho campaign Hawaii is making ngninst freo sugar.
Our Delegate is always to tho, front with sago advice and wlso

suggestion. His long cxperienco at Washington has taught him

exactly what tb do under nil circumstances and tho whole bcnedl
6t 'his vast insight iuto the intricacies of legislation is now being
given t(J tho protection of tho Industry upon which wo live. This
shows hW wlso it was to elect Kubio last November and evi-

dences the foresight of tho sugar men of tho Islands, who refused
to bo insulted, and Insisted upon nllgning thomsclves behind tho
1'rinco nnd boosting him back into congress.

Now, that fleorgo 1!. has gono on to tho Cupitrfl, wo will soon

havo tho pleasure of hearing about him and tlio Delegate working
hand In band for tho ono grand object; two souls with but a
. ,

What Other Editors Say About it
LET SUGAR ALONE!

Boston Herald: Assuming Hint the United States govern-mnc- t

must bo supported,vind thvt money must bo found iu somo

quarter with which to do it, tho Democrats will bo making a

mistake to put BUgar on tho free list, us they now plan. Not

only will Uncle fe'am lose fifty million dollars a ye.ir of easily

collected revenue, on a commodity that is, as other things go,

pretty cheap, but tho chango will very seriously disarrange in-

dustrial nnd international relations. Wo owe. something to con-

tinuity. Industries onco established, on the strength of nn ap-

parent purposO'Of tho government, should not bo rudely shattered.

No commodity in tho world is in politics much ns sugar.

It lies at tho basis of our reciprocity treaty with Cuba. By that
Instrument an excellent outlet is afforded for our manufactured

goods. Presumably tho freeing of sugar will lead to the abroga-

tion of that treaty, with all its incidental disadvantages. Tho

Hnwniian Islands, Porto llico-- and tho Philippines derive porno

comfort from our freo ndmlsslon of their sugar. They will bo

displeased and disturbed by tho clinugo. Our own beet sugar

growers nrc now furnishing one-sixt- ofj tho 'American product.
And while this is a foolish industry, undertaking it does a

competition with th8 sun, western peoplo havo gone into it under

the expectation of somo permanence. It would presumably bo

wiped out by tho removal or tho duty. An eminent authority
on the questionMr. Albert O. Itoblnson, alleges that tho exclu-

sion of tilts' 000,000 tohs of sugar per annum from our markets
will so lift the pricp of tho rest that the consumer will in tho
long run have to pay as much on a freo basis ns ha Is paying
now.. And hls might como too lato to revive tho industry once
destroyed.''

Thcri, Mi'ero aro tho I.ouisiannns, who certainly havo a claim.

They raise eSno at a great disadvantage besides points farther
south. They ore tho stoutest protectionists in tho Union.

Local considerations aside, tho great objection to the free-
ing of slignr is tho cvidenco it nffords of our lack of stability
in national' pollciics. And when Unclo 8am goes out to rnlso atij
equivalent somew'bero else, ho will find tho task ono of somo
difficulty.

.. !

HEREDITY AND EUGENICS.

The Medical Press and Circular furnishes an explanation for
the popular interest heredity and eugenics. It seems that we
are ail anxious to bo relieved from ethical responsibility, and
so we .snatch eagerly any theory that accounts for our cutBed-nes- s

upon tho grouud of a scientific predestination to 'horse-stealin-

or arson, or procrastination, aro duo wholly to tlio vagaries of
sorao greatuut or dcfonseless, because dead, ancestor, fcuch a
theory, says tho Medical Press and Circular, "binds and suffo-

cates its supporters liko a pernicious nnd checks all progress.
And. this is wherrf the 'undiluted belief in heredity will lead us."
The freedom of the will implies responsibility and pcrlnps even
penalties, ideas distnteful enough to a generation whose deeds
are evil.
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saying of the shrewd .l.ipancso observer.
First 1 read in tho Star.Dullctln an interview with my great

friend

general plan,
dollars, or or

up way

so

ns

vico rnfcguaril. Aftijr.that ho proposed testing out candidates
ilintil ho could find ono who" could pass tho civil servicfo test. How

my .lnpancso fiicml nutnf diavo enjoyed that lntfrvlcwl
Next, 1 rend lithc Hawaii Herald tho text of ri letter' sent

by thochmrmun of too Hawaii County dionrV of supervisors,) in,

which ho notified a county omployo that "You is fired." Tho

writer was Kwaliko, that luiltntlori of n dipsomaniac, who tried
first to block tho appointment of tho Jlilo draft Commission n'net,

when he hud fnlled, stormed angrily around tho county building
la an 'effort) to hnvo" Auditor Magulro reinstated and placed In
possi'sstnii of nil tho books mid other documentary ovldenco tlio

Teirilory intends to piesent ngninst Mngniro on tho charge of
i;inbiZ7lemenl for which hu wns indicted.

Nu wonder wo nro u l.u'ghing stock in the eyes of tho local

Japanese! No wonder wo nro told thai after wo havo a Jnpnneso
majority wo will havo sniuething wo havo never hnd beforo, effl-de-

government, with no coolies sitting In, high places.
T

-- IIAKD TO UNDERSTAND.

llllo Tribune: Wo aro sorry to hno to confess that our

Intelligence is too limited" to bo able to understand tho attitude
of Honolulu In tho matter of corporal punishment of delinquents.

Thus wo sco tho greatest opposition to thp (logging of tlio worst

kind of offenders, rapists, degenerates, moral pcrvorts nnd tho

like, cases in which, lo our mind, nlmost any measure might bo

applied. On tlio other hand, when Duck b'oon, obeying a liberty-seekin- g

rtupulso which Is ono of tho most natural instincts of

mankind, breaks jail, High Henry applies tho lash,
Now, who Is really tho most to blarney tho jailors whoso

offers the opportunity for escape, or tho prisoner "who

avails himself thereof! Wo maintain that if any ono is to be

spanked in this connection, it should bo tho jailor.
: ...f...

JAPAN'S PKESU.MPTION. ,

l.os Angeles Tribune; l'roui the tono of Japan's demands

that Its eiibjeiTsiin this country bo treated with distinguished con-

sideration, ono might suppose that aliens lu Japan were accorded
certain lights.

The fact is that lu Japan the foreign resident is barely toler-
ated and is subject to restrictions as drastic as tho most pro-

nounced would liko to huvo prescribed for tho Japa-
nese in America,

-...

JAPANESE IN CALIFORNIA.
Tlio Argonaut: If there Is uny ono still so out of dalo ns

to suppose that facts muku a useful basis for Opinion tho facts
about Japancso'lnnd-holdor- s In California nro now available. In
1'JOI (ho Japanese, owned -- "12 acres and leased fi 1,831 acres of
California land. In WOO they owned 1(1,!) i!) ncres and leased
IS7,"uU' aires. It is estimated Hint they now own C'',000 and
leaso '12,000. ;,

'
,

'r4 ""
OPPORTUNITY" AND AN OPJECT LESSON.

Ifow York Herald: It Is u regret, somewhat tempered by

ncuto ruiicmbranccs of tho lato cession, thai sovoral iihlploads of

tho representatives that preferred tho pork barrel to national
ilefi-iie- did pot witness tho buttlo practise of tho Atlantic fleet
"off tho Virginja Cnpcu. Tho resultant shooting might possibly
have Inspired u chanpo of heart. Not, let It be added at onco,
beraiiro of nny belated blooming of patriotic prldo, but bccauio
tho complete ilnningo to tho targets at long ran go might ha fur-

nished .them, at first hand n realization pf what an active enemy,
overwhelming la numbers and equally skilled with gum, might
do to us In a sea fight.

With very pleasing zeal tho secretary of tho navy and fivo

other cabinet olllcers, hoarded tho Wyoming and saw that lino
battletbip and tv.'o of her consorts knock seVen bells out of the
distant targets. The impression made upon theso ofiicials is de-

scribed as very great, and well it might be, ns our seamen hn
a traditional gift of getting on a mark and smashing it. Tho
Herald ventures to hopo that tho gentleman present were blessed
with good sea legs and that Postmaster General Burleson, lato
chairman of tho Democratic caucus, shared in the general content.

ft1SACRAMENTO, April SO. As- -

soctjted Press Cable) It U posot- -

ble now that the Anti-sli- Lxhd
Bills will be killed altogether as
a result of a message recelrtd jrfea--
tcnUy br Governor ltlrsm Joh
son from Secretary Brysn, which
tho Oovornor transmitted to the
senate. Tho effect of the message iji

t has been to cause a wide split if
anions thoso senators heretofore
backing the Mil, somo desiring to
follow out tho wlshos of thoiPrcil- -

dont as expressed bythe secretary
of stato and ellmlnato from the
bill tho words "eligible to become
citizens," others representing the

v exueme radicals, wishing to pass
tho bill as it stands and' let the
consequences follow.

URGES CALIFORNIA
TO EXERCISE CARE

(Djr Ftittrnl Wlrelm Tlfirph.)
SACHAMKNTO, April HI, (Special

to Teo Advertiser) Hccretary of Stato
Hrynn tolcgraphed today to Governor
Johnson, declaring that President Wil-so- il

urges that the words "ineligible to
cltizcnsMp" bo not lnclJded In -- nny
land laws pas'od by 'tho legislature
Tho telegram wart read to tho senate
and assembly and ordered printed in
tho Journal, There was n6 comment
on the message.

The messngo was as follows:
"The President desires to shy that

while ho fully recognizes tio riglit of
the people of California to legislate

to their inilirmont on the sub
ject of lnlid tenure, he feels It, his
duty to urge a recognition or. me in-

ternational character of such lepisll-tio-

Being anxious to pfescrvo (
a'rtd

streagtheii the long standing- friondly
rclntiotts existing between tills country
and the nntlons of the' Oricht, be vy
respectfully, but most earnestly,

against the use of the words 'in-
eligible to citizenship.'

"He. asks that you brnu this ylow
to the nttetitlon of tho, legislature lib
believes the senate 4)ill; ns telegraphed
toi tho dcpirtment of rtnte, I greatly,
to be preferred That bill limited
ownership 'to citizens rfnd those Wlirt

declnred their intention to become clU
irons.' " . i ,

PEES NO" EXCUSE
U'UK A VAit BUAHtt

ny Frdtrst Wlr4M Trfrirrtpn.)
WASHINGTON, April 10. (Special

to Tho AdVortlscr) President w(liou
would not tulmlt today that any, rea-

son ifor a Japanese war rcarc exists,
despite tho agitation at, homo and Ju
Japan over' the Anti-alie- bind Hills
now pending in the California legisla-
ture, i .

This fact was emphasized when, tho
ilVnbMnv,t ,l tn ttinnt rt.tlefoantlott
of Callfomlans, who wished to "ex-
plain" the reasons for, the bill.

y wants we i acts.
Secretary of Stnto llrymi lodny" in-

structed the American Kmbassy nt
Tokln to learn whether, tho muss nicct-in- g

them roally represents the ifcclinp.

of tho Japanese rink and file or nlcre-l- y

that of intorestod parties, Ho

Uiinks agitators in Japan pre mislead-In- g

tho people nnd fears that a scries
of sneb meetings suggesting war ttlght
precipitate n dangerous situation.

TZ 1

MOTHER MURDERED
HER TWO BABIEB

(lly Vednrnl Wireless Telegraph.)
KI.01N, Illinois, April IP. (Special

lo The Advertiser) With a"bullct holo
In her head and with tlAt necks of the
little ones broken nnd their skulls crush-

ed, tho bodies of Mrs. Maude Bleep ami
her two children, Qrvillo two yoars old,
and S.vrah, four years old, nvre found
today in an abandoned Cistern on thCi

Sleep farm near hero. A tpvoWor 'was
found at the edgy of. the clijtcrn indi-

cating that she had slain thvs children
and then committeil sulclilo. Hut ono
chamber of tho revolver was empty.

i, .
'

.
(Hv IVderal Wireless Tclcgrarili.)

WASHINGTON, Aiiril II).

(Speclnr to Tl,v Advert!scr)At- -

tempts in tho Democratic housh l

'.-- caucus today to subject incomes of
$'J50U id' federal taxation failed,
tho caucus npiroviug the 4(ipt

minimum ns fixed ,ili' tho proposed'
tariff bill. Opposition lo tho reel- -

procity treaty wbb expected this
afternoon.

,
sit

' . :
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'
SAN.PitANCISCO) April it).

' (Associated Prcsi Cable) Inland .

Stanford University .was victor
yesterday in the big irjjercolloi- - '

nto meet with tho University of
California, iu one pf the clojcBt
nnd most keenly confcsle'd. scries ,

nt truck nnd field events over held
It I.. Ihn

Stanford scored a fota of six
tj'-on- a ml ono-fift- p'olnts. Berkt
ley's total wai sixty oild four
fifths points, ,

- . i

--m15 .
CHICAGO AVIAT6fe

HAS A NASTY FALL

(Uy Federal Wireless TelPgraph.)
ClilfiACIO, April r (Special to Tho

.Advertiser) His liiptane falling fifty
feet, alter his clothing becamn vnan-gle- d

in the wires controlling tho steer-jn- it

lovers, Otto Hrodie, frtrty'-sl- yvars
old, an aviator, was" almost killed hero
today. The nccldent occurred ot tho
Htanilard aviation field on tho South
Side.

f
TIt IVrl Xtlrtlru 'Mfcfurh.)

PLYMOUTH, England, April 10.
(8ccial to The Advertiser) A bomb
with a partly charred 'fuso attached was
fotind inside the Trot 'Gafo of Smeaton
Tower today, buttragptte cards with
inscriptions "Votes for Women", an,d'

Death in ten . Minute's" 'rtere'nlso
found. Tlie wlniV is believed to 'have
blown ou the fuse.

rt1J . ,WWis v dVh
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ASKirOBiTK11
iu

GaviotlBrand
SWMiu 5r

&

Fertilizers
BtED"BBAND3

START
SOMETHING

Our Fertilizers nromndo of tho
stuff that gives thorn .tho energy
and strength and ability to start
something. .,

Pacific Quart X Fertilizer Co.
Honolulu and. Hllo,' Hawaii

BAN FBANTJISOO, CAL.

'EMPnfcfifl idtiti OP rSTEAMETta"

PKOM QUEBEC- - TO LIVERPOOL .

via the
'CANADIAN TXCma BAILWAZ

the Famous Tourist Eoute of the World

In connection with the
Wail Lino

Iot tickets and general Information

apply to '; i v i

THEO. H. DAVllES& GO., LTD

Oone'ral 'Agents

Canadian Paclflebly. Co.

Castle 8c Cooke Co., Ltd
UonoidluT,,IL

Commission t Merchants
w,t- - ,;''w ,int

Sugjf iactors
Kb,'

Ewa Plantation. .Co., , ' . ,,

WaUlVa Awlcrijal Co.,, Ltd, , ,

Apokaa Buga1.Uq.,Ltdj i,
yultou Iron Works'of'St, Lbuls.
Blake Btoam Purnps.,
Western's. CcritrUugmls.
Uabeock. 4 Wilcox. Boilers.
Ureen's Fuel 4bnomlzer.
Alar.h atsani, Pumps. ' '
Matson Navigation' Co; ' '

Planters '.Line shipping Co. '

Kohsla Sugar .Co. (';' '

Bank of Hawaii

Incorporated Uniier1 "tho Laws of the'
Territory' fat Hawaii.

PAiOrUP OAPlTAIi 1000,000.00
auBPiua ..'.. i... loo.ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 157.592.V2

OFFICEES:
C. II. Cooko , '.resident
K. 1). Tenney Vice-l'rtid?-

C."B. Damon I.... Cashier
Ii, U. Fuller Assistant Cashier
,tt., McCornston. .,'.., Assistant Cashier

DIKECTOUS C. U. COoke, E. U.

Tenney, A. Lowls, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
IF. W. Macfarlanej J. A. McCanillen,
0. II. Atherton, Geo. E. Carter, F. B.
Dainon, F. C. Atherton, It. A. Cooke,
commercial ant' 8avinq3

strict attention gividn1 to ail branches
ofjlariklng.

JUDD DLDQ., K11T feT.

r K

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fife
Insurance

: A .".,

Qeneral Iwurrance JVgeata, representing
New England Mutual.Llfo Insurance

Company of Boston." v"

Aetna Flro Insurance ' Co.
ATTENTION

We have just' accepted the Agsncy
'for the ' V'A .

nd - ',

The Protector Underwriters of the
Fhoenlx of Hartford,

These are also anions; the Roll or

SERVES TIIEVrilOLE FAMILY.
Tho of 'Chariibcrlaln's Cough

Itemed)' is world-wid-
e. It is good for

the deep seated of tho adult or
tho croup and .whooppig- - cOugu of tho
chlldrAi. Tho tatnplbbtlo' servct, tho
whole family. "FaT?$no by Jlonso'.i,
Smith & Co., Ltd.jcngonts for llawuii.

Advcrtisomeati '$'tf$jt
't

Tho jinksds surely. fuliowing tho Oak
land toim of tho'CoaitvLeagne. First
to make the fans el'biirj was an in-

jury to big soutbjiawl Abies.' fow Carl
Mitzc, tho boss catchVriot the league,
has broken a fmg"orjan6 ,wlll hivo to
lay off' for several tWeeks.'

PILES ClIREO.'Jr to J4 DAYS.
PAZO OlNTltENT,' is guaranteedy curo a"y ipi?ncuing, uimij.

Bleeding or ProtrucUgrPiles in 6 to
U duyaormoneyrofunded. Made bj
PARIS MEDtOINKlCO., Saint Louis
U. S o A.
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r Hair

AVe r.rs t!K1n3 about Aycri
ila!r Visor. J JCt not;: that word

' V.ycrV You rirc , perfectly

fSafewillilt. No harm to you or
to your hair. Mskcs the hair
grow? It certainly decs. Stops
.MIr3 hair, too.. Jlimcmbcr, It's
wAycr's" w; arc talking about.
Ask your doctor about your hair
ind about Ayer's IIa!r Vigor.
Get lib approval. Your own

'foct'br and "Ayer's" make a
strona combination. It means
faith, cnnnik-ncc-, satisfaction.

fiyer's' Hair Vigor
.DOES NOT UJLUK IHU PAW

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. OP THE
THIRD CIRCUIT, .TERRITORY Or

,UAWAI(. i . '
JIT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE.,

In the Mitter of the Estate of William
lF. J. Roy, late of .(KainaJu,, North
Kona, Deceasad. , r t ,

Order for Notice of Hearing ,iPtlt.on
lor rroDite oi wiu. , ,

.. r

,A doeumept purporting to ha the
Last Will and 'lcstumont of Williutn
T. 1. Hoy, deceased, having on the
sith day ot .vinrcu, a. v. lUi.i, been
itrescntcd to slid Probate Court, unci
a Petition for the Probate thcrcor,
and for the Isuaiuo of Letters Tcstu.

.rncntnry to John J). Purls, Frank It.
'irccawelpanil lioiiert Wallace, having
been filfel 1J them;
'II J ilcrehj Ordered, That Wcdnes'

.1.... .1 in. .1... r A,. I. A , ttii.1
nt It) o'clock a. m, of stld dny, afl
befc(f.iirh(iirtllfWBUW4JJWtfU4ni.

lua, North Kona, Hawaii, ,T. II.. bi
S)wit1iiH?'Jl '"('I'yiM apnMnted themmmm? W1"

I So I'urtUr Orik'rud, .That- - noliw
thereof he given,, by publication, once
.veoKinr 'iiirrni Miisecssivo ttockh, in

fh' Htiwjjiln Harelip, .in qewpjiaiKir
p'ttbllahcilMn. Honolulu, E.iJI., the Ust
jijlbllc.itlpn to l,e uotilopsiihan temdpy
prfivfollaJolie, laiothercln appointed
ion (mating.
--,' Jtfcilpd at Kukuiohiwaif. North nKonii.
Uanhli, Jlarth 23th, 19iAm 'iJpHNr'AIillEItT JIATTJICWMA
' ,rV i Juf, Third Ciremt.Coi.rt,
tjAUraU
blwHuM, MlIMiUK.i jui.) ildio itfcri
Itf(it .f idlrrk.r Whliuli Circuit ourU.i.
tHKAtjufriuriliCirquit Courfc) ,if. vim
(W, I.vMcIliilc.iiIIg)iiiitan, tt'.uJI.n ak
torneji for, pol tioiurs. , :n

iU . April.!, 8, 13 ir of nun.

!ERBS:'3HMF. '"
'" I) IU dn 1 i

'imilliiin mini ininiin

JQUSE 'SPECIAL OFFER'

- Uono'ulu mcnli.iuts who hao fre-
quently of late been gouged by main-
land publications for ''ajieclnl ell
tiqtj'' adtcitlmi, ure lo Iju asked to
contribute to the Mipport of another
mainUnd pullislniiy home, this time
ouht-4it- l.f juionii as a "li story
and v'ltorial iMcy of Uouolulu,1' .

Tla Kerr JiUlif I'ubllsliing Company
oftHan I'rancuco, in iiipuiiuunietlon
to tj'jctlff Jarrctt which Jio (opvarded
to tfio Hipcnitor yesterday for rp
prevL, aln that the Hilice, force heip
thplr Hgcut In Honolulu In securing
data, for tho loDk, ironi'Jn!( jn retirn
to mak un isjici'ml , fcn'tnr.o of th,c
police department and Io'rUc the de
PUftnieut thiitj per" cent '61 the net
profits.

--JVLUo Slier ft .Tarrett oiiireiied 111'
wi1l(th.il the propodllkiu1 lq. faviv
li)BHdcrjfd,rtho anpervhors n'liip.irn i

pliV'oia ?' the rominiinlration to, the
1CIIUO' ei
t(0!l.

linnnttfe for further considera- -

I One tlllMrMRiir mtnln.1 nftnr tlin nii.nl
Inc. tb,it hf wh ilntlnctly opposed to
IfXdl'ti'tf Cfticml louiitennnce of tho cltv
IjVaiiirOiicct, liii h could provo of no
iVnj-fitt- tlyi Inrnlnntt and tW if !

wen) tieemiiMi tint Vhc city fhould
hay (jfjuctorui ret tow, ho thoiicht
tiicr'T' r pe',on in Honnlulu who
rptild bcl it out ml keep the irone
aifjioijio instead if fondlu it to Sin
FrnoHfco,

. ..,.., ,;,.
LliSUT, BLOOM'S NEW POST

V.W.SHINOTn pril,.'i. Charge-whir- ll

were reicntt filoil tipniiist him
hnvlna b-- withdrawn, Second Iic
KrriRk Illooni of the Kortlt Ykl Artib
fery,' Jipw ttioni at Texa t'lt-- f Vim
lieen transferred to the "Fifth 'Field y

Stallone.) at Fort Sill, Qklahoms.
Weutcnant Illoom is the ison of 'the
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Starr, K. Sturtevnn, Mrs

Mrs. M. Wclborn, Miss
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White, 1M. Wilder, Jlrs. Kd.
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Wall Dnw and infant, Miss Fstello
Vouiir. For Yokohama: llecl.er,
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lciio Hell, Master IhiRcno Hell, II.
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tl. W. Footo and wife, Sam Goldstein,
N. Oiilbrnith. Albert Horner and

wife, Mis T. ('. Horton, J. J. Hull.
Mrs. Frank lliinllton, H. 0. Hull,
Mis. I: W. Kecse, h. T. Kellogg, I1. M.'
Kchcv and wife, A. W. Liwrenc.i,
V. J. "Low rev, H. I. Ullie, A. 0. Imhoff
and wife, 1!. H. Lee, Catherine
Jlel'nrland, M. .Maclntjro and wife, C.
I). JHncr, Hthcl Jlills, It. Jlorten-sen- ,

13. W. Morris, 13. F. Jlerry,
Mrs. Jlerce Jtorrow, A. L. Jtnckive, S.
S. Mvrick and wife, threo Mrlck hll
ilren," Jlaster Nelson T. Nowoll. K. T.
l':irnns and wife, I,. JI. Folrler,
H. T. Kudovv sinil wife. Henry Ren- -

,ton, C W Rencnr, C. F. Ue.i,
.1. llonlov, --Mrs. .). U. strnv;lir d'c,

JI. I'. Singlclon, 13. Sturgeon,
F. L. Steele nnd wife, Jlrs. S. 1'. Stni-ret- t

and iliild, 13va Smith, A,
F. Smith, Jlrs C. 0. Scott, Henry
Wiitcrliouse, Mr. nnd Jlrs. Y. Yandell.
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r.aui.,52 n UL 3 IHospital Epencs A-

lleges City Physician.

Asserting in a communication lo tho
Geo. Jlunilon, 13. Jl. Jlay, I. H. Rogers Mipirvlois tint an attempt bcin'
and wife, S. 13. Itodgi-rs- , A. 13. Kcllj, ""ll0 to force tho cit to pay hospital
F Santos and wife, F. W. Kutcll, I. u''Iv---i-- i"r li"'S nun. inu iiiuiisinu.
Madson, Jlrs. It. Ap mid W. school, Dr. James T. Wnjson, city phj.
Wilbur, Jlifs C. Wight, A. V. Young uiaii, further det lares that ho had ap
and wile, Lau He, Jlrs. J T D.lvLr, l'love.l th bills for two girls sent to
Jlrs. Gabler, Jfrs. J. S A Ives, Jtrs. O. "'" (J"oc' Ilos.pIt.il on tho promiso
P. Lino and child, A. .Morrison, Jliss f JHss Sadie C. Sterntt, (.upcrlnten
It. Williuins, Jlrs. C. Machsko and two ll"1' "( I'1" Hrls Industrial School,
children, Jliss Atchoilv, Jliss J. Spoil- - tlmt tho institution would pay tho
ser, Geo. It. Sims, J. A. Jlugulro and 'liurg.s. Ho snjs Jliss fcterrltt has not
wife, Miss A. Jlnguire, Jilts J. Jnrrett, reimbursed tho city as sho promised and
Jliss Jl. Wood", Jl. J. llorges and wiTc, t'1"1' II0 llow qu ''t ho novcr had
Jf. C. Jlartln, Irwin, Jliss II. II. n.v intention of doing so. . '

Cox, T. W. Hriglium, C. It. Collins, A. njion nsseits that twelve
Pambo, C. H. Gage, Scrgt. Jl. II. Rob IolIa ep no w'as incurrol in the
erts, H. J. llaker, II. Do Fries, S. U. '"'o ol !:niily Kutiuklmoku.
(ohn, 13. V. Vaughan. Jliss A. Heater, ih lmltunco of !3mily was su

ll. Kagiwurn, Jlrs. Ah Fat, JIUs Ah cured m underhanded manner." sujs
I'jt. nocior vvaysim, 'aftor my to

Per Str. Kiuau, from Kauai and way n,lmlt lier to tho Queen's Hospital. Tho
rts, April "O.-.- M.s. Kuli.ipea, Jlr. 'vuding of this girl to tho hospital was
ihipo,i, Miss L. Rose, R Yumamoto, not ii'ccirj and tho fame result could

.Mr. (Iehi.nl. K. M llendn. Mi. If,, v.. ''avo been old lined by oflico treatment
llors, T. Faduydog, Jlrs. Kstrcllo, Wil af tllc ronunul co-- t of three dollars
lium Kauai, Hro Fat, T. 13. Harming- - '"'a fifty cut for liicdicino if the hid
linin, Jliss Latbenir, .Mr. Otani, Jtrs. I,1c','n n c")' pationt, but it happened
Otani, Kdward Noi, J. Rolngues, JfifS Vlat K'rl naH !l l,rotcK of an '"
Alexander, II. Vincent, II. Ycmokurn, ""cntial wi.n.in who wished to havo her
A. Smith, Jliss A. Smllli, 13. de Licy, t'.cated by her private physician who
(1. T. Greig. Jliss Greig, Rev. 13. 13rd- - ""' undoubtedly paid for his modical
man, Mrs."ll, Wultcrs, Jl T. Zliiinier nlteiidimen but tho hospital charges
miu, A. U. Keeler, JHss Ketlcr.-T- . D. wcro at city expense."
Hawaev. Francis On v. MNs J " tn' I'hvsiclan states this case

is but iiLother attempt to mako the
Dcparten. cllv p.iv vvlint is not legally a chargo
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against it, and adds that there seems
it sir- - jv.inucu.ior uim aim ivi.u to ,. ,,innreri. on thnt tho cltv hra th

11 aI I .. r 1 11 .. I I. si .. ..., ... . IV. 1'.. if Wl i : I . . - ...
transportation clnrges to our imports, UV""V,I, '" ' ,,," ,"" ., 7 V ,,' ',',. i, Smiii u " lml,lic Pork " ani' that
ps they aie the price tnl.l for the uso I'1 " I,t'";l'.1Vlmrw ii V,1' ,A A: Mr8, lv- - 1Ul1' Miss Hlll Geo- - if ho did not nt times exercise tho func- -

oftforelgn tools, shiiis belli' tlm tools ,;V "u,nT CA' Ilro;V'!, C" tious of n watch dog there would 'soon
of commerce just as mTtclr'as if suil. r"w' M.r's- ''ou"e. ""'fe JI1S. A,1- - ' l,c r. WM'xP'Sm n'e IfS otllinS rft of tho b.rrel but the

' - nf cf1U;--. '' llr' ' la'"M ll'M ,J??W ,product were a bolt of silk or 1. cureif ,. 11 iCunimiiigs, L, M. Harel A. JI. Jlrs. Ia- - ,,7 ,. - . nc ... .
bcean Uuly, Miss lluth M. Jtrs, II. hanaiuokiiH-MrTil-ilrs-

.
W.n.e, Mr. Jtutos n?rl iorllv' l.e tho,n?: rrlflfrTratcc- - Katun, U 13. Flsl.sl, Miss Mnudl'isher.liinil Mrs? W. A, Hiilitwin, child and ?'?" , 1,1 j 11 1 ', iDuring 1912, MS.IMO left tho Go(,. H,od, II. R. Yumas. Mrs. Irene maid, Mrs. jl. S. Jnscn, Mrs. r. Stoeu- - V,,, V.

' ' C,C?iit ot NW y,.r!v for HuFope, accord-- ! (j) f0tliM', . i. jf.oote, Win. M. (Has- - ing. to the fhlldrens' HospUal
nig io sieamsnip nguras jurt ronjnicii UcJI, .Mrs, Win. Jl. Olusaell, Mrs. J. f. Fer sir. Muuiia Kea, for llilo, via '.M'""-'-

. - '!. ciiou ..u- -

mid inula public. The rusttound pn Giiiidy, II. W. Uuoiithcr, Jrrs. AV. H way- - Vorts, April 11". 0. 11. Ripley, t,ou.- - ,.,..,,
sciiRor movement for'1012 for all Amor.' iranTmondilU Jlny Hmmond( llr' Maj. U;OWIllla-u- , Mrs. 13, H. Mos-c-

s, )'aoo
iciin pcrts, including Canada, was rt C. 'll. "lnijli, Mr. J. Hoffman, Jliss Jl.. Mrs. R. T, JtosV, 'Mr. and JtrV. Zane dtrial a tcrritprlu institu- -

cabin, 101,,, 1; sccom cab'u, lShflbl, Jlo.dcu, V. H. Hoogs, Jrrs. W. H.'and intant.'UrJ.md Jlrr Sl'erry, 1L C. t,on ,anH, t thc 'r10'11 boa'l ,of
and steerage 477,007, of which Culm-- . Hooss, JU'. S. Hoos, Jlrs. Forrest Waldrrlri, B. Landes-,- Langc, Solo- - llca,lh ,hou1'1 l,ay the expenses of in- -

.Inn lorts received ,S.07 first enhl 1. lln,l,l m.. 1, ..... 11.11.. ... yr ,., ,x, ,,,..- - VvV 11 i, i'...n m: matc who nrc sent to tho hospital, and- 't - - ,,uiii,.ic,, .i.trn .u, uiu, aiutij, .110, .. iiivii ihihivi.i, ', , .i.i .i. -
20,220 53,009 stecino pass, u p. Joncks, Mrs. F., Knight, .Mrs. Annie, McLilllan, Jliijs Kliregel, Mrs. J. J'l

,
ho ' " opinion from tho

gers. Compared with 1911 trcre'w6 a KuntWn, Miss Ruth Knudscn, .1. F. Shrcves, Ir. and Mrs.,,l O.: Shoves, cltj nttoruev to the effect that t'ap city
decrease In 1912 of ."502 first cabin un .Lambert. Jlrs. J M. Lemcke, Jinx Jl.Miss H. Dul. JHnf H. Italy, Jlrs. Krai- - "a'' "t bouud to pay such expenses.
37,825 steerage lussengers, while til's I.,,ln. W S. Jliiknn. Mrs. W. S. Mnsnn. mer. Mrs. V. Ilnnkins. Mr. ind Mrs. Suiierv isor Jlcf lolWn exiilainnl that
fecond mlin passengers Increasol 3,7H, Mij Dorothv Mason, .1. It. JlcCleau, Poppenhuea, Jlr. and Jlrs. Wnltor ,lia tho Girls' Industrial School had
These castbouud or outgoing tijruret Mr, J. II, JlcC lean, II. MncNutt, Mrs.1 Coombs, Jlrs. It. 11. Glissell, Mr. aud no appropriation to be used in paving

bovy thit the North Oonmn LloyJ . MncNutt, Jlrs. A. W, Miller, P, O. .Mrs. W. JI, Glatsell, J, F.v G. Sokes, for hospitnl fees when an operation It
carried on Its sor-- i Jlooro, Jlrs. P. C. Jliore, It. S. Mowry, J.Smith. rcqniied, but that he understood the
vice 14,727 first cabin; ll,S3i) iceanl, w. R. Organ. Jlrs. A. ST. Oweu, Jlrs. M.J Per 0. S. S. Ventura, for San Fran- - present legislature would provide suTh
cabin nnd 39,4C! steeraao rasscngirs; Owslev, C. W. IVnovcr and chauffeur, ' eisio, April 19. C O. Alger, Jliss 13. a f,und in tho future,
the Cuuarft line. 2.WJ first, cab'n; H, iMrs. C, W. Penovnr. C. H. Ponpenhuscn,' D. Allen..'.!. Adams and wife. D. - '
. . , .!. ,(.. . ..... ,. .. .. . ..-- - . ...!.. '.. .. '. .. .... .. ... ..
iu second ami :o,v" aiecrafo jnttoa .Mrs. i. 11. .Mrs. .1. w.iAheru, u. I'. Iicnuett, U. E. liasler, 1 red Worn., ot Snu iraiuisco, wno'
Sett, nnd the Hamburg-America- n 10,- - Potter, J. J). Prosser, Jr.. Jliss K. Rain-- J Jlirs K. Carter, W. Clarberg and wife, will stroke the Stanford Varsltv row-- '
."00 first rildn; 10,'i!U mil 2S, fayt Mi"s M. Ran-say- , 13. W. ltejnolds,! If, F, Dickson, Thus, F.lvln and wife, ing cre't, s be'n elected eipfaiu of
4IJ ubovo K, W, A. Rhode

F.
K.

h.

K.
II.

H.

'iN'cil

II.

Pago,

two

rctiiMU

l,

.1, l Fennel! and wife, C. 13. Fisher, II e oarsmen

i
COMMERCIAL

SHORTS tOrlBDVER
.- -

'
RI UP PRICES

Otherwise ,Wall Street Was Quito
JDull Rato Oases Aro

Deferred.

tBr Federal Wireless Telerrach.)
N'BW YORK, April 21. (Special to

Tho Advortiscr)-Tradi- ne was ncrfunc- -

iur iuuii, inrougu me jnorn.ng auu
fluctuationa Wero restricted to un
iisunllv narrow limits. Wall Street re
garded the intention of thq government
to intervene in the railroad Tat cases
before the Supremo Court as promyina
another indefinite delay before 'final
settlement of the important issue in-

volved. The prospect was 'discourag-
ing to speculators who had' boon' lipp-
ing for an early decision dud' business
fell off to midsummer prdnorilons'. ''

Foieicn dealings threw Utile llcJit on
the probable course oi pricesJ iieslla-- .

lion nuroau ue.nj; uscriuuu iu iiirnaufca
to conserve resources pcmlinj apjust
inpuC of political and financial condi
tions. -

110008 wero irregular. ' ' r'
Shorts were intimated by signs or

absorption of some' pf the Important
stocks nnd in their efforts to cover In
the nanow market v prevallllng ' they
ran up prices pretty sharply on 'them-kelve- s.

Uhion Facillc and Amalga
mated roio'a point and leai)ipg .flric

btcel neariiy as mucn. uusmess grow,
larger and dcallngs"weroijvariod When
tho market begnn to., show aomo ey
denco of Btrcngtn. jCan jQhesapeako
nnd Ohio nmtsomo ofithe.higher,priec(l
indistTials were "bought freely, t '

PUTS AND CALLS ON
COAST EXCHANGE

.. fRr Feiteml Wireless letetTSDh.l

9AN FRANCJ8CO, April 21 (Spe-- i

cial to The. Advertiser) Closing' quota.
"tions: ' .

sypAti ST(OCKS. ,

iBiil Asked.
HaSvnllafi

4
ComniMeial .30" 31 ',

Hawaiian Sugar'
Horiok'aaV.. J. . .Tjt.v)-- . i"4 1,2,
Hutchinson ? A.K.K'Ja
Kil'ailea'" . , ? .'.',. . .'J'?"-- '
On'oiuea'"',i .v Ai?.Vi .22 V

31.

ae;aA
. 12.fr.,

I U5 --,.,
Panillidfi , '..,V.,?r.?.,ia7-8.'- i Mi

'.,,.:r.".,;,..l.k.22
Iijkihiii. nr Ji,mViisri ' "

Amuignmatca .'..'. .rr.. 80
id'clhWd "
01 " 'llKT.Thqvfc'rs-- J l-- Hj(.'.

". . - TM.JA'JVi "

(Fool) .. -,-,-. ,f;,
WTtftT.P.HH.OTTOTATTOTJff.rTw,.n:?,,.

,Thc Advertiser), Haw -- sugar, steady,
rtliiacinndo S.li.ta.l, 'Contrifugils
sau. to .1.11. ,..Moiaisscs.i.-.u- i to -- .01.
Refined teadj.,'MCpilifcd .5.03ej fjno
ivliV,nilAi(l Ja7.i...tiMHriii,Vrtail a.-i-

. . .

'?"

sen

CABLED SUGARi QUOTATIONS
Sugar quotations recoived yesterday

'from (lie California ami" HaNvaiianflu-fi- t
Ilefinlpg Companj-'- b tbo planted'

associatiop vvcr'o: 9fi degrco .ceafrjfu-jali'S.SH- ;

per ton, $67:20. 88 nijrflys
oceis, ys. o;io. a'er, ion, 1700,01,

IS

PEACE

(Mail Special to Thc Advertiser.)
HILO, April 19. Tho spat between

Chairman Lwaliko of (ho board of
sUporysois aud Road,' Supervisor 'Joci
Vlirra'whoii'tho frpir-lirq4it- i ati
ter, who, howov'er; refused to atajr.fi.reOl
api eats (to have been, racroly an April
shower, and nothing torjous seems, llke
ly' to edirio of it. At Jeast, 13wTllkp
himself sajs tlmt he lim no.presi'nti

of tairving the matter further,
.nd Vlerru will presiiihably pursuo tho
nni'tenbr of liis'wajTi. r '

Kwaltko gives as his cxplanttl6n of
tho row tho difference of opiniom

between hmself itnd Vierr.WTlJh
regard to the contiol of skilled me-

chanics. ,i;aliko bcliavcs that machin-
ists, carpenters and the like ate not un-

der the. control of tho road supervisor,
who has charge merely of the road men,
he sava. Vicrra thinks olborwiso. Ewa- -

llko now sajs that he will not insist
upon vierra's discharge.. "

-- 4- ;

Germans Issue 'appeal
for olympiah money

HHRLI.N, March 24 The Germap
Olvmnle Committee, which la already
hard at work tu preparntionvfor tho
Olympic games in llcriin in 1916, has I

Issued an appeal for.upds iqftwlicjj it J
siarrs: t

"These gnpes must be nn cxarnple of
the German power of organization. We
must show the streams of visitors who
will flod to. Qcrtiany our Fatherland
id it beauty anil it Industrial, economic
and military might. Abovo all. tho
feats 'of our aUK-ti-c jputh must bear
wuness iodine inexnaustinio springs oj
,pur iiB.iunai strcumn ami vigor. "

The committee nromiies to bestow on
all subscribers oi $12.50 annually th'e,
title of "I'romntprof thc Gvrman Im)
perial Committee for the Olympic;
Games," vvhlch fpr Qrdinarj' ntai sfill i!o
eonde'ased' infoM'Tromoler" Anyone
subscribing slSi.ln one JiavmtJit Re
quires a pormuncnt ngnt to tne title.

TO.CUREALD tN OSEDAY
Take Laxative Dromo Qutnitw
Tablets.. ; AIL druggists refund
the mbrief It fails to' cure.
E.V Groves sigilature is on

rf4tARlSiK)'t4wp.CO-B- t LouU L' & .

MP'fJOLUL,U STOCK EXCHANGE)

'Honolulu, Monday, April CI, 1013

NAME OP STOCK
j1

MllCMTIll

CDrtwif&Co,
SVOAI

iliw. AiTjcuilurtl ....
Hiw. Com. & Sur. Co,
jw. Sue

Ilonomu,
Hono ,.,,
Ilslku
Ilstctriason Suw puiiv.
. Ulion CO. .,...!.....
Ktkatptutir Co

McUrrdcSur. Co.4 Ltd.
UihusurucoOnQiTttj..i..al.i,,..

uohiubut. PtiiuCo'.

creekfo..i....u.jii
wiiaiai Arr. Co i.i.i.Wsilultu Sutir Ctr.....
Wtimiosie ....:4,.i..Wttmn Sour MIU....

MtSCIOANSOUJ

N. Co ..
Cnthv. Plertttp

H. If.UCoIPtd..
rv' D . m. i fJL

u u, torn.

Hlio RRSCa. Coin.!..
Honolulu BrewlnrA
.MinhlgCti di.
lw.'lrr. Co. Ltd

iflw.Tmeuple'G...i
iiniqir IIIOK KUD. U)

lFWsp?d"::::
ilon.LUip, com...,.

BoiI4.
Haw. Tef, 4 p c Itlrs
".vuimsi. ...... ..ni,.- -

: (Re

Haw.Ter. sKpc.
CJL fleet SutS Relln- -

tet! Co. tt V,.,; .'.',HoniQiiiCo LldM,.
Raw. CP01. Sucar Co.

llilo P. R 6s' (isuc ol

HUoR. R.Co. RtL.i
Entn. Con. 6,

Honekaa u; Co. 6 p c
Hod. R,T.ALCo.spc
rural xr v:o, ns,,?..KofiaJl)lichCc.5.

McBrrde Su ar Co., ta
muniai lei m
O RL;Ca5pc..!.
tOahu Suiar Co. 5 o e .

Pialle Sueir MlR Cy,'

Fon'eefMuiCo.'Vpc!.
WiUlua Air. CO. 5pe,
Hawaiian , n i,n or.;,.
Ilimakua QdchCKs,.

HM(lQi

ctrtTAi
TAJtVf

-- )

li.jao.oeo

5,000.080
looaoeo

10,030.000
1089.TO0
"730,001,
tan ooo

100,009

1.583.000

atxxoori
SO0.C00

3.500,000
9.0U0.WU
1.000,000
5JOO.000
&,ooaooo

T5AO00
2.2SO.000

2S2.00C
I2SJXX

2.750 000
9V1IIA

i.an.'iu
'310,O0

5,00U.WJU

iS,000
600.009

i.rcooo
S0O.0U0

3JO.OUU
3DO.00C

l,a. I....... ..X

AintOulJ
nana in?

(iccpr
C00O33

I.MOOOO

i,ooo.mi
1,000.000
I.ZM.UW

amono
300,000

.240.(X

1.000.000

1,(73.000
DUU.UUII

620 000
6O3.C00
500,00(1

j.000,000
240,000

I.0O0.0OO
900.000

lioaooo

MS
Vll

tin

100

100

100

'S
too

VIOO
100
100

too

ill

us
"Jan

5S

IK
UK
19k

I3JI

m
iz'

JOVt

IBS

100

'u..,..
,'.'.'.'. !"!,

,...1 .....

Mi
T.Y. 103"

..... I0JJ

I".!.! ioi

A.

415

ii..l

130

130

1(0

JO

J

mi
in
Is

210

li
in

102

98

ICO

ffiilW"' iolojjQrawJtP.goiJBlhiqj 2.121jj.i
I?afnihali,iil4.09j, 1QH,,iC. &""&. Co

wmbi iHVir WiWAieWiMV"h iAM,Y. .,1

''iBojtrjri.QnotacjniJ uIbi.
, i8Dettrc0Tf'A'ilil!alHdt'ts, 0s. 8dr,iB.3Ml,,1Jr)Doetco Cetitrifug ilr
SlSitfi 4."'0'''? '1'I 7'ni" V'''l r,(

.'t;3 ' 'H ?! iPAlUl',i-.1??.'- '. ' .
,Mi vote dlvl

uohd retlurd"from1t20c" to 10c pJ
Wohth, tegimiijiE Jf nV V, 1913, till fur
rucrniotice. rlJvt-- '- -r

yjEvyM, Lbqok.s closed noon April 21 Ic
'Atrtt'Ste' I,iiIii(HsoJ"a'3'' ,

jiy Q,tcBroBiro0UBpif)1iOM Sugar L.o

da (Ustontlnuqtnbegijuivng Mi
,115tP4VtWf'il3Wer1jrtajVif-

- 't'1" v, tu' ,),; Di 1."

AINSIIAU SPURNED

.f.BY;
-- - ffv pi

HE LEGISLATURE)

(Continued 'from Dago Seven.)

about tljo.IIuvvaii probabill lo which
he, Robertson, had bson 'opposed, and
llblstcin 'had asked him to ehango his
rhinbV'arid'dto''fdr tho Investigation of
cue cpnnvy uuHncmi auuirs. uai-Jr- f

vvHca' he'nah srcnfillolstcjn ujbgut
VirerJahau'i'&Ilt', tlicjatlor answering
RotiQn!ionr'J"ucstion,' 'lia to how he
utoot JnUL'redied, ill vo.'ed ugaiust
two'-vear- s .ltro'. Am consistent."
JliJvej bcfp.fofccStto.' coiiio before
you, .not only injtnv behalf, but also Jn
bejiaf of vthe, other fourteen heirs andi
aii you'to reject this bill."

WW.

jjanaiv

''WanV Jackf llakcs Noiss,
"Too Had" KMaktofa stated he had
say cdminz for tho majority of the

tcri .gers, ins lras iwnK uuu
m'eininglqs. speech. v".

Kuniho'agatn gained the floor, jusf to
sayif there were anj lobbyists he was

Hot-on- e pf thorn.
Uolatein asked lcayo-t- o answer Rob

ertsen and pood natutHiiHv exnlalned th.
'Jin..'- - '".I i"if. MV..-.,:- .....nvrenuc uyiwecn uoipg 'missionary
WQrlc'arMl.lobbyin. on tho verj-- floor
of'.ihoihmisel' lie s4itl when members
.cnt todilm.far advise be advised them

n,Uaj was. proper lo do, but to actively
do lobbying on the floor in matter in
ivjiicjj 'tho member was'ncrsonally inter- -

cltcil; was not only pot. to be tolerated
out nuqueii UQwu-jinu-

lIT.tmin.lil.LH.I a"
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TfvSra4'1thb' bill
and stated It waitpio ' W!Sman
wqi(ld-cha- ng fool1
heverJ" ' IIf hndibcr opiio'seOTall this
session, o tiie bUl,yJutXhe had "not jet
changed hiamindi ami would vote

gslnat, the 4blll. - ., v,

then movep: tho previous
questtQn,'and, as statecl'iabovo the,houso
apurncd again the gift and wishes of
'tho dead, y. , -
, t THE VJ70RTT TEAR TEST.
s An, article must have exceptional

merit to survlvo for a' period of forty
years. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
was first offered to the piibllc in 1872.
From, n tmn11 henlnnlniv tf tin rrrirTni -'- - .b.-.h- h .. .. .v...

- h fsttor and popalarlty until 1t has
.(Hininca a world wtds reputation, xou'
will, find nothing better for a coign
or coja. 'try it and yon will under-
stand wty It Is a fa,vorlto after a per-
iod of more than-for- tv rears. Cham- -

herlaiii'a Conah Rsmerfv nol onlt elves
,rn1tfifw.lf neea . Pn. aslA K Kminn
3mih'& Co.,-Lid- agents for Hawaii.

Advertisement. v

& 5ti

n''i w.
'ATl V i i,tiL V.wd3.-- a ,. jtiSjBeajUMJobeiA.tiiiki t,..,ui i


